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from the Mcnthlj Magatint.

  of the Sufferings of the Crews of two 
, part of the Squadron of .General Mi- 

,hich were taken by two Spanith Gu.r-
jttai. in J""«. tM.' Written bv one of 

["soirrtn who made hi» escape.

(Concluded from our /tut.} 

TER witnefling Ine execution of their 
ten companions, the prifoners remained 

nfinement without any alteration of their 
liion, except, from the heat of the wea- 
" and the weight of their irt>ns, their fuf- 

i «re more infupportable than they had 
They anxioufly wiflied for the day 

[ they were to be taken out for the pur. 
lof lx'ng removed to their refpeftiye 

i of fervituue ; in as much as they che- 
. hopr, that fome aufpicious cirrum- 

i m i ?ht favour an efcape. The expefted 
Jirri»ed on the 7ih of Auguft, when 
|«trt all examined, their irons infpected, 

: firmly rivetted upon them ; and a- 
[4 o'clock P. M. taken out and carried 

lof an armed merchant (hip (the Prince 
:,) of ten guns, for the purpofe of be- 
teyed to Carthagena, an extenfive ' 

ffh fcaport town, fituated on the Main, 
at three hundred leagues from Porto- 

At the mouth of the harbour of 
*, ii fituated Bocca Chica, whither a 

lof the prifonen had heen fentenced. 
Lrs place the remainder were to remain, 

[they could be conveniently transported 
\\i dtflined places.

prifoners were all placed between the 
and guarded by about fifty foldiers, 

I on board, exclusive of the (hip's crew, 
at purpofe. In conference of this 

, it was extremely difficult to put in ex- 
i any effectual plan t >r the purpofe of 

ling tlieir liberty, notwithftand'njr the 
: indolence of the foldiers, whoTpent 

tattr part of their time either fleeping 
ing. Several fche.mes were concert- 
til fruftrated. Preparations were 

| at one time for ridding themfelvet of 
which was to be effected during 

ij>bt ; when they were to rife upon the 
, uke command of the veffel, and car. 
r into fume port where they might ef. 

Had this bold attempt been undertak- 
pthout fuccefs, feveral lives, no doubt, 

lhave been loft. Their fituation wat 
and defperate means were
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|be attempted. Jiilt before the appoint 
1 arrived, they were furprifed to fe< 

»mher of the guards about their perfons 
' ft, themfelves examined, and their irons 
ghly infpected. This excited a fufpici- 
«t iorne one of thrir number, whofe 

I failed him, had betrayed them. 
poor three at a time had been permittet 
upon deck, during the daytime, am 

i an hour or two in the frefh air. Thefe 
i were attributed to the fear of the 

gander, of being captured by fome Eng- 
flel with whom they might fall in du- 

kbeir voyage ; when their fevere treat- 
I night be retaliated.

prifoners, finding they had fa'-led in 
theme, had recourfe to another. It was 

and agreed to, that in cafe thry 
1 not happen to fall into the hands of the 
", liefore they (hould reach Carthagena, 

thrtn, at a time to be agreed upon, 
i defcend into the magazine room, and 
»ni of a lighted cigar, fet fire to the 
w. and par an end, at once, to their 
'">6i, by blowing themfelves and the vel- 
p' of rxiftenrc. Thi. fcheme met with 

f ill fuccefs as t^e former, 
"ere now airived iu fight of P.aitha- 

»nd til hope* of being raptured or of 
' "fregone. Jull as they were making 

i »n Englilh frigate,hove in fight, a oil 
N« chale tftei them hut fhe was too late. 
pommon k'afity feeimd to attend all 

prfts of rrlirf. They arrived in 
N?t'>a on the 17th of Aug. 1806, after 
f»F- of ten days.

1 the next day they were all taken out 
n«i.hed up through the gate of the walls 
»«»». and thr,,ugl,the town to the prifon, 
MO receive them. The forrowful appear- 
I'nt pr.foners mide in marching along
*u irons through tlie town (abo«-f 47 in 

I not having any thing upon thtir
 ..hut expoled to the hot fun without

; upon their f«t and in ragi, dre 
^" "f S i>»"'»«li to behold them. 

L 7Hh n ' en ' *om« n »"<1 children, 
... '* difficulty th^ eo(,id m.ke 
|«Wj«eh them. The Ihtbby appearance 
l»»J°nty of theinnabiiantt mowed, that^,:de drc?. mi'elyoutofftft>i°D

After arriving at the place of confinement, 
they were feparated and put Into three diffe- 
rent rooms or holes, almoft deftitute of the 
light of the fun ; cut off from the circulati 
on of the air ; hot, filthy, and without any 
thing to reft their heads upon but the bare 
ground. Whilft reflecting upon thefe for- 
rowful regions of delpair, they were comfort 
ed by the tq|twation from their keeper, that 
thefe were on^tlbiiporary place! of confine 
ment, until another one was fitted up.

The prifon which was fitted up to receive 
the prifoners wai adjacent to, and formed a 
part of, the walls of the town, or the walls 
of the town formed the back wall of the pri 
fon the front facing in upon the town The 
walls were made of (lone and lime, about 12 
or 13 feet thick. The rooms or cells, in 
which the prifoners were to be confined, were 
about 90 feet long and about 30 wide. There 
were no windows or holes to let in light, ex* 
cept through the gratings of the door, where 
the guard was placed a few fmall air holes 
led through the back of the prifon ; and fen- 
tinels were placed upon the 'top of the prifon 
walls. The floor of the prifon was made of 
bricks, which formed the only pillows the pri- 
fnners had to lay their h?ad< upon. To thu 
prifon all were removed after remaining feve 
ral days in their temporary place* of confine 
ment, except thofe who were fentenced to la- 
hour at Bocca Chica. They were uken out 
and commenced their term of (ervitude, of 
which mention will be made afterwards. This 
prifon, although of a fimilar make to the firft, 
iliey were happy to find, afforded them more 
room, more air, and more light.

Tfiey were now reduced to the number of 
twenty-eight, who were all <«tifined in one 
apartment. Their irons were examined and 
more ftrongly rivetted upon them. Thofe i- 
rons confilted of two heavy clevifes which 
were placed round the ancles, at the end* of 
which were holes, and through thefe ran 
an iron bolt, fattening them upon the an 
cle*, and joining one ancle with the other, at 
about fix inches apart, juft enabling them to 
imp along, by hitching one foot before the 

other. Thefe iron* weighed about SO or 35 
rounds weight. At firft their ancles became 
b galled by them, which continually fretted 
the flefh whenever they attempted to exercife, 
that it was with difficulty they could walk a- 
iou: the floor of the prifon. At length hav. 
ng grown lank and thin by the loft of flefh, 
they were enabled to raife the irons almoft up 
to the knees, and hy means of firings tied to 
the bolts and round theii necks, kept them in 
that liuiation, by which they were much re 
lieved in walking.

Their keeper wat an old Spainer, and 
fergeant of the guards. He wat intruded 
with the fuperintendence of all the prifonert 
in confinement. He kept a kind of provifion 
(hop, near the prifon, and was the purveyor 
of the prifonen, and fupplied them, in behal 
of the government, with food. The prifoners 
were ferved twice a day, with a fort of fare 
confifting of boiled plantains, rice and water 
and lometimes a fmall piece olHWh. Abou 
one pint of this pottage wat ferved out to 
each, in the fore pait of the day } and to- 
wardt evening the fame repeated. In fotn 
feafons of the year, when vegetables and food

and proceed to carry it wherever it may be

were not fo pleiuy, they were (canted to a 
httlc rice and water, or a boiled plantain or two, 
fiercely fuff.cient to fupport nature. Their 
allowance was eighteen pence per day. This 
was paid to the old fergrant, who for one (hil 
ling a piece fupplied the* with thofe two 
meals a day, and the furplus fix-pence he paid 
them. This money they either laid out in 
buying more food or fome kiod of covering 
for their bodies, or laid it up till time* of 
licknefi. Af'.cr a while they were allowed 
th« eightcen-pence in money, inltcad of food, 
witli which they were to fupport themfelve*. 

In this fituation t!:ey were to remain, as 
they were told, until they could be removed 
o their place- of labour. It was, however, 
itderftood, that they would not be removed 
luring the war between England and Spain, 

as th/harbour w«* continually blockaded by 
F.nglifh veffels.

1'hofe nineteen prifoners who were fentfnc*d 
the Caftle Bocca Chica (Little Mouth) 

which it lituated at the mouth of the harbour 
of CarthaRena, were taken out and put to 
labour in the town of Carthagena ; their irons 
.tre taken offl an iron band put round each 

of their anclet, with a ftaple iu it, .by which 
two perfons were chained together, with   
large ox chain about 30 feet long, and weigh- 
ing 60 or 80 pounds. They were then put 
to labour with the common ciiminal convict 
(laves of the place. Their labour coufifts prin- 
cipally in digging, fetching and carrying,_ large 
(lone* and fand, for the purpofe of building 
fortification*, kc. this they do upon a hand- 
barrow. After they g*« » »«" lo:»d "I*** lhc 
handbarrow, they plate upon it their chains, 
which would olherwife drag upon thi ground,

wanted.
When they were let out to labour, being 

almoft naked, the fcorching fun was fb power- 
fol, as to raife bliften upon the parts expoled 
to the heat ; the middle of the day was al- 
rooft infupportable, many would faint and 
fall under the load they were compelled to 
carry; Thi«, inftead of exciting pity, would 
only bring upon them the lafli of the negro 
Qave.driver( who attended ihem. At firft 
they fuffercd much for want of hats. Thefe 
they procured out of the money which wa« 
allowed them to live upon. The large (Ira* 
hats were of great fervice in fcreening much 
of their bodie* from the fun. After labour 
ing in thi* manner for fometime, they became 
more accuftomed to the climate, their (kins 
were Toon tanned from white to brown, and 
the heat became more endurable. They are 
called up in the morning by their driven, at 
daylight, and put to work. At noon am 
night they are permitted to eat-whatever thry 
can procuie with their fcanty pittance. A 
night they are locked up in a pri Ton, where 
they reft till morning. They patted and re- 
paffed the prifon where their fellow country 
men were confined, but were not permitted 
to have any accefs to them. Whenever any 
one was fick, he was fent to the (laves hofpi- 
tal, where he remained till hit health was re- J 
covered. In this manner they (till continue 
to wear out their wearied lives. | 

Soon after their imprifonment, feveral were 
attacked with fevers, the flux, black jaundice, 
and other diforders, that prevail during the 
fickly feafon. Their complaint* were lit-.le at 
tended to by *fbs\t keepers. No ifliftance 
was offered them at firft. They were obliged 
to endure their ficknefs, lying upon the hard 
tiles of the prifon floor. At length one of 
the prifoners, by the name of John Burk, died. 
This excited more, attention to their com 
plaints, and fhortly afterwards) thry were 
indulged with the liberty of going to the liof- 
pital whenever t!>ey were unwell.

The prifoners feeing no profpett of melio 
rating their condition, turned their attention 
to the making of a breach in the wall of the 
prifon. Every convenient moment that could 
>e embraced, with fafety, was appropriated 
o that purpofe, not only during the night, 
>ut fometimes during the day. The perfon 
rom whom detection was molt to be feared, 

was the fentinel at the door, and by wauhing 
lis motions through the grates, they might di. 
re£\ the one at work, in fuch a manner as to 
avoid fufpicion. During the night, a lamp 
was kept continually burning in the back part 
of the prifon, for the benefit of the fentinel 
and as the piifoners had little elfe to do in the 
daytime, except indulge themfelves in flee; 
and reft, it was generally the cafe that morr 
or lef* of them were up during the niglit, 
walking the floor for exercife and air. 1'hit 
practice wa* now regularly purfued, that the 
noifc of their iron* and the talk, might drown 
'he noife of the hammer. The hule where 
they were at work, was at the further end of 
the prifon, and about eighty feet from the 
door, fo that no uncoirmnn noile beyond 
what wa* conftantly made amongft fo many 
prifonen, was required to deceive the ears of 
the fentinel. The wall through which they

walls, others were Duly fawing upon their 1

expefled topifi, was about thirteen feet thick, 
and was made of liones, bricks and mortar, 
cemented together. The (tones were not of 
the hardell kind, but generally fuch a* are 
found along the fea fhore, from whence they 
were brought. After one night's work was 
over, and juft before morning, the pieces of 
(lone, brick and mortar, fee. which cftme 
from the hole, were by means of water r.nd 
lime, which wa* privately procured, made in. 
to a kind of mortar, ana replaced into the 
hole, the outfide rubbed over with a little 
whilewafh, and the old hammock hung before 
it as ufual. So'.that the keeper, when he came 
into the prifon, feeing every thing in it« pro- 
per place, hi* fufpicion was not excited, nor 
had he any curiofity to make any particular 
examinations.

In this manner they continued to purfue 
their labour, alternately relieving each other, 
particularly thofe who made their efi ape ; the 
principal part of the reft being averfe to the 
attempt, conceiving it hazardous, and that it 
poflibly might involve them in a worfe fitut- 
tion. But Mr. Lippincott, Sherman, and 
Smith, were determined to perfcvere and take 
the rifle and blame upon themfelves. Some- 
times the Gcknefs and removal of feveral of 
the prifonert to the hofpital, would caufe a 
ceffalion of their prog re fs for awhile ; but it 
wa* again renewed upon their iqptjg*

.In order to be prepared to ritr^sVrawlvei of 
tlieir iron*, by thetime the hole thfwvgh the 
walls (hoold be completed, or upon any tnher 
favourable occafion, they procured (hy certain 
out-door alfiftance) feveral old knives which 
by means of a file they made rota fawt. 
Wild thefe, while font* were engaged at tlic

hich palfcd through their ancle irons, 
connected them togetl.er. When they ceal 
fawing, the law-cuts, made in the boltf, i' 
filled up with wax, l>yr which meant theycq 
fcarcely he di (covered upon infpeAion. A< 
feveral months fawing, oceafionalty In 
manner, cliey had fuccerdrd in Tawing tl 
)olts fo far off a> to be enabled, witb 
hands, by bending them backward* and i 
wardi, to break them apart. Thi*, being i 
they filled the cut* up with wax, and ret 
ed in that fituation, prepared to throw ' 
off w^nevcr occafion required.

Thole who were fick at tbebbfpital, I 
recovered, returned to their prifott, ahd7'« 
roenced working at the breach to the* 
with all pofnble diligence. Mr. Li; 
and Mr. Sherman had prcviouQy retail 
from a friend certain advances; in money, 
wh-ch they gave him t!ieir bill* On their frie 
in America. This money was privately 
gled into their prifon. To this they wert] 
a great meaf\uc indebted for their fabiel; 
fuccefs. They were now enabled to 
many things in prifon necttfary tor car 
on their operations. They procured 
files, fur. and a fufficieney of provifions, 
which they were enabled to recover (trengtl 
;o encounter the intended attempt. Many < 
ther advantages they derived from this fourc 
which it is not conceived necefltry here 
enumerate. , s

Th-y had n«w, after Aout fere'tl 
diligent labour, though interrupted at inte 
val>, fo far finilhed the hole a* to veacli ti 
outfide of the prifon wall*. A few minute 
would complete it fo a* to enable thetn to 
out.

About this time one of the prifoneri, 
[eremhh Powell. received a pardon from tl 
cinjj nf Spain, and wa* difcbargcd fr«m 1 
mprifonmcnt.

On or ahout the ?t!i of November, ISO 
about 11 o'clock at night, after the ufo 
iour of rrfi, they prepared to tike Frencf 
lea»e of thrir old fergrant. They divided ' 
number of prifoners, who were willing to rul 
the danger, into different companies, for bti 
ter fafety after they were out. Mr. Lippio] 
cott and Sherman formed one company 
themfelves. They then drew lots to afcerta 
who (hould firft veriture out, and the order i 
which they (hould proceed. The princip 
immediate danger to be apprehended 
from the fentinels upon the top of the wall 
who might not happen to be afleep upon theis] 
poft. The perfon who drew the firft chanc 
to go out, happened to be a prifoner who wi 
unwell, and accordingly declined going. Mr 
Lippincott and Mr. Sherman agreed with hia 
to take his chance off hi* hands. Mr. Sher 
man having taken off hi* iron, fiift went out 
Immediately Mr. Lippincott followed,   
the reft purfued in their order. No noife 
made, and the fentry remained undifturk 
Lippincott and Sherman crept round the wait 
of the town, until they came to a riverJ 
on the other fide of which was a fmall village^ 
After travelling up and down the fhore of < 
river they difcovered a canoe hauled up before] 
the door of a Spanifh hut. Thi* with greitl 
difficulty they dragged into the river, noli 
withftanding they were molefled by
whofe noife was near thwarting their attempt,]
After etfeAing this, they crcffed over, lande 
near a puard-honfe, and wete near falling 
to the hand* ot the guard. Owiig to iH*| 
darknefs of the night, however, they avoidc 
them* Here they travelled about in fearchj 
of a place where they could be concealed for! 
the enfuing day, until being weak and fa»j 
tigued with the difficulties they had encaun»l 
tered, their ftrengih failed them, and they fal* 
or rather fell down in the ftreet. liwtu oeaivl 
ly daylight ; and they had but a fhort time,] 
to provide for their fafety. At length difco«J 
vrring aUight, in a fmall hut at fume ditbnoejJ 
they approached it, made thrmfelve* known;] 
to the poor tenants, it prifoners iri diflrefi,] 
and immediately offered them two or three 1 
purees of gold. They (honk tlieir heads, bgt j 
upon doubling the fum, thry ronfrhted 
ceive, and fee rite them fora ll>.-rt time. Thct»J 
remained in this fituation until the next night^ 
when they made thrir eftape to another fUce.j 
where they remained fecreted for fever*" 
weeks, when they marie another move, trtifl* 
ing to their friend which ther carried in ,theiiH 
pofketi.

The other Qxtern prironempok t! rourfca. 
long the exlfre of the Awtre, fxcrpt Mo fet 3 
Smith, «vhr> bring fojiewnat tfHti+lt. and urU 
able to proceed, foitcrJiled niiritVli' in th 
hufhei, wher* he hy tivfl) the frcoVkd nigh 
flu ring which time the tarsjfrf >ad{<Mhrr fo 
diers piiflrd hy, .ind went n|r*r 'flOI'ng 
him in purftlit nf the prifnntrsu tie 
out, and taking the eourfe tmty Mr. LifSpin 
cott and Sherman h»d taken, eronVd the 
«er, where be again con » iled himfelf tint 
the enfuing night, being two day*

«£*.



ig. The next day lie came acrnft a friend, 
informed him where he could find Mr. 

pinrott and Shermaii. They received him 
with them and afforded him their aflidance. 

ftnrtly afterwards all three, Mr. Lippincott, 
erman and Smith, embarked on board of a 
at, that they {irocured for that purpofe, and 

It to fea in expedition of being picked up 
  fome Englifh vefTel off the harbour. Ttii» 

eAation was realised, though not by an 
jlilh veftVI ; and after a voyage of 31 

they arrived fafe in the United States 
January 1808, when they proceeded to 

rir homes at Philadelphia and New-Yoik, 
aving been nbfent more than two years, and

two year* in prifnn. 
f. The other fifteen flrifoners porfued the edge 

thr fhore for about ten miles, when their 
ngrcfs wai intercepted by a river or ferry, 
i purfuing this river up and down, in order 

' crofs, they happened alt to meet at an old 
murd's houfe, for the purpnfc of procuring 

cans to crofs over. The Spaniard immedi- 
ely knew who they were, and began, to afk 
em fome quedi-ins, and offered his Cervices 
alftd them, which they gladly accepted. 

ie engaged with them, that upon their giv. 
pg him what money they had, he wonld con- 
eal them that night, and the next enfuing 
" flu would carry them to the Indian Terri- 
ory, about 40 miles from Carthagena, where 
hey might eafily make their efcape. This a- 

eemeni they concluded, and paid him what 
noney they had, being in the whole about 

dollars. The next day the Spaniard was 
nformed that the governor had offered ten 

; a head for them. This reward he found 
vould amount to more than he had received 

Iroin the prifoners. Accordingly, he went 
|md mod treacheroufly made an agreement 
rith the government to give them up. The 

(t day, towards evening, he, together with 
jtwo or three other Spaniards, took the prifo- 
Ders on board of a bo*t to carry them to the 
ilace agreed upon. After pa fling along by the 

rn, he rowed them to the fhore, under 
ne pretence or other, when immediately 
eared about 50 armed (bldiers and horfe- 

cn, according to appointment, ready to re- 
eive them, and indantly took them into cuf- 

dy, and carried idem back to their prifon.
 -^o»-  

From a late Charleston paper.

HOOPING COUGH. 
A CITIZEN of Cbarledon, feeling great 

at the fatal effelts of the Hooping 
 ugh, now prevailing among children in the

I City, offers for the conl'ideration of thofe pa 
rents, whofe families may be afflicted with thi< 
Jiftreffing milady, a remedy that has bee:, 

jrfucd with confiderable fucceft  The dil- 
[covery was made by an Indig-j Planter fome 

fears pad, in the fimple operation ot the effefts 
of oil In allaying the fermentation after work 
ing hit vats ; it occurred to him, by a coin. 

Icidenre of caufes, that it would be of fervice 
I to fubfxlr the phlegm in this diforder, and at 
|this time having a child dreadfully afflifted, 

even given over by the faculty, and thought 
by them beyond all hopes of recovery, and 
"eath almoft immediately expelled, recourfe 
vas had to repeated dofes of Sweet Oil, giv. 

ing the quantity of a teafpoonful direAly fol- 
lljwing a fit, (there is no fear of too great a 
 quantity of oil being required to be given, for 

(very dole operates as a procradination of the 
It,) a recovery foon followed, and was allow- 

to be entirely owing to the application of 
the Swret Oil. The communicator has wit. 
Defled, in * dozen cafcs, the effects of this 
femedy.

Remain nf Druiral Practices.
THE fouth^n part of Devonfhire, (in 

 - , - d,) is remsrlrable for its cider. In 
Prder to enfure a good fruit harverf, the fol- 
nwing cuflora it* generally kepirup in that 

jujricr. On the eve of the Epiphany, the 
Fanner, attended by his workmen, with it 

pitcher of cider, goes to the orchard, 
then, enciicling one of the bed trees, 
drink the 'following toad three feveral 

Imes.
Herr't to the«. Old Apple Tree ; 
Wlieii th m m»)'it bud. and when thou may'st

ANNAPOLIS, September 6, 1809.

He comet, tbe Herald of a natty World,
i all A'arioru lumt'rimg at bit Bad.

Jfoteign,
NORFOLK, AUGUST 30.

ARRIVAL OF MR. JACkSON.
Yederdny arrived in Hampton Roads, the 

Britifh frigate L'Afncaine, capt. Pagett, 
of 40 guns, in 45 days from Portfmouth, 
having on boaid Francit James Jackfon, 
Efq. his Britannic majefty's envoy extraor 
dinary and minifter plenipotentiary to the 
United States, his lady and three chil 
dren.

By this arrival, we hive London paper* to the 
13th July, fix dayt later than thofe re 
ceived at Halifax We feleft the mod 
prominent articles, and leave the reader to 
judge for himfelf.

MEMSlBOUftC, JUNE 25.
Official letters from the king of Weftpha- 

lia's head quarters, arrived this morning, (late, 
that gen. D'Albynac had order* to paft the 
Sail yederday, and attack the Audrians near 
Luttin. After feveral acYiont the enemy were 
obliged to retire. The Audrian* evacuated 
LeipTic at midnight.

amttfcan.

Ami when thou may'ti \ttrn apple enow !
IIVS full' C»|)J full <
l)u\hcl bushel wckt full! 
And mt jinckrtt full loo ! 
Hu/.i.\ ! Hiuzt! Huzza! 

Till* done they return to the houfe, the 
jilnnrs of which they are lure to find boltrd 
I by the females, who, he the weather what it 
|miv, tee inexorable to all entreaties to opeft 
[tliem, tin fnme one among them hut gurlTed 

rhat i* upon the fpit, which it generally fome 
|nicr little thing difficult to be hit on, and it 

reward nf In in who fir ft name* it. The 
are trxtU throwh open, and the lurky 

Jiwtpole rerr»ve« the titbit a* hit recompenfe. 
>m* are fo CuperilrrirtiM ai to believe, tint 
they nrpjIeA «hi» eudora, the trees will 

bear no apples that year.

EXTRACT.
THE Tongue was compared by a Greek 

a Race Horfe, for, faul he, <  tb* le/s 
 eight it carries tj^ 4MUr.it will run."

LONDON, JOLT II.
THE prifoners taken on board a Dutch 

prise, Tent into Dover by the Tiger, revenue 
cutter, (late, that it wat univerully believed 
at Flufhing, when they failed, that another 
great battle had been fought on the Danube 
on the 26th ult. which terminated in the de 
feat-of the French army, with the lofs of 
50,000 men, 10,000 of whom belonged to 
Buonaparte's guards. The fame perfons alfo 
(late, that there were lying at Flufhing three 
men of war, full of troops, waiting for a fa 
vourable opportunity to put to fea, in confe- 
quencc of which, a fquadron failed immediate 
ly from Deal for that part of the Dutch coad ; 
that it was underftood 20,000 Pruffians were 
on their march to co-operate with the Audri- 
an army ; and that the greatefl poflible dif- 
content prevailed in Holland, in confequence 
of the feverity of the confa^tion law. Re 
ports are alfo dated to have been circulated at 
Flulhing of the aflaffination of Ferdinand 
VII. We know not what degree of credit 
to attach to thefe daternents.

JULY 13.
Order* were received at the cuftom-houfe 

this morning for a general embargo to be laid 
on immediately. The expedition will fail in 
two or three days.

We received fome German papers this 
morning, which contain a bulletin from the 
Audrian army, relative to the operations in 
Saxony, on the Raab, and in the Tyrol. It 
does not announce however, any new faft of 
much importance.

Fortune has frowned upon another member 
of the Buonaparte family, and Jerome, who 
had advanced with his Weftphalian and Dutch 
troops againd the Audrians, threatening to 
drive them in a few dayt out of Saxony, hat 
been checked in hit prefumptuous boafting, 
and been himfelf beaten. This we infer from 
an article in the fecond edition of the Berlin 
Gazette of 1 (I July. He would not elfe have 
ordered all the baggage in bis rear to return 
to Magdeburg, nor fend in fuch hafle to Caf- 
fel for all the difpofable troops to be put in 
motion. A vi&ory over Jerome Buonaparte 
i* important, in as much as it will enable the 
Auftrians to advance about the time when 
i;reat events were to take place in Hanover 
and HelTe. The following is the article to 
which we have alluded :
Extract from a second edition of the Berlin 

Court Gazette oft'\t \st July, 1809, which 
has keen printed later than t hue forwarded 
by the Hamburg mail. 
"At this moment, the I ft of July, at 3 

o'clock in the afternoon, we received the fol 
lowing intelligence.
Extract of a letter from Leipsie, June 29.

" The Weftphalian troops, which arrived 
here, marched again on the 27th in purfuitof 
the Audriant ; the king himfelf followed 
them on the 38th, and promifed to clear Sax 
ony of the Audr'iM>s in a few days.

" According to accounts received from Drcf- 
den of the 29th, the Auflrian army having 
received reinforcements of SOOO cavalry, 
which made their force 16,000 men, has ta 
ken pod at Keitxenhoufen, in the environs of 
Mfiflcn, expecling the enemy.

14 The Audrian army it provided with a 
trainof iO pieces of cannon, and is command 
ed by general Kinmeyer.

" This moment a courier from the Weft- 
phalian army hat patted through here, to or 
der nil baggage he finds on the road to return 
to Magdtburgh ; he is alfo to proceed to Gaf 
fe I to order all the difpofable troops to put 
themfelves immediately in motion.

u Since yederday afternoon it is f*id the 
roar of cannon has been heard."

(BOHEMIA,) JUKE 24.
We learo by official reports from the gene- 

raliflimo't head quarter*, that to the 2 3d no 
thing bad occurred between the two main ar 
mies. The Archduke Charles it daily receiv 
ing reinforcements from 2 to 300O men, fo 
that hit force on the line, from Creimt to 
Prefburg, is eftioUteU at 160,000 troops of 
the line.

" As the Tyrolians and VorilBerghers, fup- 
ported by the imperial troops. Under the com 
mand of col. Teuner, condder themfelves 
drong enough to make head agSinft the ene 
my, gen. Chadellai hat united with the Ba- 
nut of Croatia, count Guilay, and in con- 
junftion with bim has entered Hungary by 
the mountain.

JUNE 95.
The army of the Archduke Charles, which 

is now 160,000 drong, and is daily increaf- 
ing in force, has thrown up fortifications on 
different points of the Danube, and adheres 
to its plan of defenfive operations. The 
archduke fends detachments to Hungary and 
Germany to alarm the enemy.

»mtl,J

58.^ 
FROM POUTUGAi

TH Efchooner Sally ar AL 
from Halifax, bringing i 
to the 18th iiid. The) 
from Enroi. e. The Hoop of 
juA arrived at Halifax, from L.fl 
following memoranda it given 
dance of her news.

" Lisbon, July I2.-.TI* ; 
are at Almarex ; the F.nglUh 
and tlie. French between the 
Monies Clara*, about 23 leagues fr. i 
drid ; Sebadian and the would be Hi 
fepb, with 14,000 troops at Tilr1 *J 
was expeaed about the Isth J 
(though he had advanced) had 
Arthur Wellefley not to make 
til the Biitifh troops bad come to."

From a late London poptr.

BANK OF THE ELBE, .JUNE 30.
According to private letters from Audria, 

the duke of Ragufa's army has been defeated 
and totally difperfed in the confines of Hun 
gary, and no more than Gx thoufand men are 
(aid to remain of it. By the fame channel it 
is faid, that a combined Britifli and Turkifh 
naval and military force has retaken Trielte 
and Fiume, and conquered the grcatcft part 
of Dalmatia.

LBIPSIC, JUMK 26.
According to certain information from 

Frankfort negotiations for a peace between 
France and Auftria are carrying on under the 
mediation of Ruflia. We are in hopes that 
our fovereign will foon return here.

JUNK 28.
This day about noon the king of WePphi- 

lia left this city, and advanced with the whole 
of his army to the neighbourhood of Drefden. 
Before his departure he was waited on by a 
deputation of the magidracy. His majedy 
ifiued here the following

ORDER OF THE DAY. 
" Soldiers ! The rapidity of our march, 

and the perfeft combinations of our movements 
have had the fame effelt on the enemy as if 
he had lod a battle.

" Only the day before yederday he infulted 
our allies, and threatened nothing left than 
fire and dedru&ion :o our towns and villages. 
To day he flies full of terror before us. 
has fcarce been able to bear the look of our | 
advanced pods.

" He occupied eight dayt in advancing from 
Drefden to Leipfic, and has obtained no ad- 
vantage except difcovering that it requires 
only two days to arrrive from Leipfic to Dref 
den.

" He believed us dill on the bank* of the 
Fulde, while we were on the Saal. He did 
not fuppofe, it feems, that we wou,ld encoun 
ter either fatigues or danger, even when it 
was neceflary to batten to our worthy ally the 
king of Saxony.

11 Soldiers ! You have obtained a right to 
the Friendfhip of the brave Saxons, and you 
may in a fimilar cafe reckon on their afTifhnce 
with the fame noble confidence as they have 
relied on you.

JEROME NAPOLEON. 
Royal Westphalia, head quarters^ 

Ltipsic, June 26, 1809.
Chief of the daff, REDBELL.

PROCLAMATION

, b'F DON SANTIAGO LlMEj;] 
Viceroy, Governor and Capum^^' 

the provinces of Rio de la Plau, t^, 
dependencies, knight of t 
Juan, fcc.
41 The Genius of Difcord 

ait* of frenjy, But bis flretir 
already ceafed to exift ; and 
with fliam* and rage, that hit .^ 
yield to the valour of the Spaniard 
vering between guilt and defpair, he 
plies in vain his feduAive arts to Ibl 
fidelity and humble the dignity of the! 
American provinces. His crniiiul 
tions and ce:.felefs clafh of faUclu 
truth, form the weak fupporls of tfcofc | 
and lying rumours f pie id by the 
fatellites of Napoleon. I would 
to refute  minutely thole filfe ttpwq, | 
though the contradictions with »Xuii 
abound, prove fufficiently tbat thrfl 
from itrnoranre and partiality, wtrtl 
addrefling a people fo iHudrioot u tk*t i 
I lave the honour to conrnand, sad Ui 
the unconnected relation of the face 
the enemy, although defcribed 
inflated dyle, compared with tbc in 
winch we have received, and to 
m»y give, credit, (hew beyond all dock,I 
reality of bur victories, and that Bow 
and hi) fatellites are hadeninf to tkM 
A thinking man hears- with coatetoy 
entrance of the French at Madrid, 
he well knows it will only ferve to I 
the lid of our triumphs. What 
can they reap from their penetrating   
heart of a nation where they cannot I 
and where they have no other 1 
than to fall viclimi to hunger, or 

S"' j to our troops, by whom they »r* f» 
Hc ' Let us recolleft, that when, durisj *M 

of furceffion, the enemy entered 
proved their ruin. Spain now COOKMI 
a fingle foe ; then, without foreign 
or any other forces hut its qwn, iti 
Europe, whofe powerful kingdoai I 
its ruin, to tremble. The nuiDertflii 
which then entered Spain in every i 
to take pofleflion of Madrid, apd tk| 
part of the Peninfula, we compkttlj 1 
and conquered. At thit moment, 
forces and our refources are irrfioittlj 
rior, what ought we not to hope rroo « 
ed and intrepid warriors ? What i« 
ought the miferable and ephemeral ftct*^ 
the French at Madrid to produce 
mindt ? Before the middle of lad 
hat undoubtedly palled away litf 
The bent which the political affimof 
rope has taken, and the influence of *< 
binet of St. James's over all the *« i T

YARMOUTH, JOLT 10.
Arrived, the Havoc, gunbrig, lieut. Barn- 

be r, from the Baltic, anu brings intelligence 
that Schill U not dead, but only  wounded ; 
and i* fortifying the ifland of Rugrn, and re- 
port! that a revolution has broken out at Pe- 
terfburg, headed by the Goad Duke ConfUii- 
Uuc.

RANSOATE, JULY II.

THE EXPEDITION.
We are all budle here thit day, 20 fail of 

tranfports have come in, which in confequence 
of adverfe winds, occafions great cont'ufion 
amongd them, but being moderate was at 
tended with little or no damage to the vefTels. 
The troops are to embark to-morrow, at far as 
the prefent arrivals will admit, when thefe 
will be difpatched for the Downs, and others 
Tent in, fo that to appearance one of the mod 
formidable expeditions ever witnefTed from 
this country, is now likely to be very foon 
ready for its dedination.

The march of the troops for their various 
deflinatioht on the Kent coad was completed 
yederday.

Befides the artillery already dated, 120O 
horfes of the commilTariat corps of gunner 
drivers, from Woolwich, Chatham ana Can 
terbury, are oiUered to accompany the expe 
dition ; a drong indication this, that the fer 
vice it continental. They will be embarked 
in diviCiont at North-fleet and Ramfgate. A 
detachment of the wagon train is alfo expect 
ed to embark this day at Deptford.

Letters from Lubcc announce, that admiral 
Saumarea appears to threaten the ifle of 
Gothland.

)T Arrival of Mr. J 
On Monday evening lall 

Hit Britannic Majedy'

us well founded hopes that Auftru Im* 
off its diplomatic relations with '" 
whofe frontiers are threatened by 11* 
blearmy. The Turks have optn'r r 
hodilities againd the Ruffians. 
Tent her fleet* and armies, and 
her energy to Naple* and to 
word, all the kingdoms rife fro» «*   
gic rtumber*, and the lad viAoriei of «*  
mies are the haibinger of hbertr t« *"^ 
Our whole nation is united under tkep 
tion of a nife and regular government- 
Spaniffi and the Britifli empire!  >»' 
lated their forces and real po«ff' 
and twenty millions of foul- Ih* 
to the fophillry of an iinp-'H"r' 
tiuedate of things, wh'nh vvill | 
h.inour and the glory of the ' 
and its iinniortal allies.

Buenos Ay rrs, Man b U. I8°"-

WIW-TOStK, AVC05T56-

Capt. Roger*, of the n.ipai". 
Croix, fpoke the Britifli armed W 
capt. Barclay, who informed b'« w 
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SEPTEMBER 6, 1809.

NOTICE.

are requested to «tale, that TroHAs 
Esquire, will be a candidate for 

fcncof the representative* of Auoe-Arundel 
unty to the legislature. Xj f

V Arrival of Mr. Jacks™. 
On Monday evening U« arrived off this 

His Britannic Majedy's frigate L'Afn- 
,ioe,of 40 gun., Capt. Raggett.from Portf- 

uth, having on board Francis James Jack- 
_, Efquire, lady, and three children They 
Merday morning landed here, and in a few 
\,ji proceed to Wafhiogton.

It ii confidered by the greated cotton ma 
turing houfe in Providence, (R I.) that

  confumption of 1809, in the mills within 
miles of that town, is 15,000 Ibs. per

tk, or 780,000 Ibs. per annum They will 
nake. two fummer pantaloons, and two fum- 
,er coatees, for 2OO.OOO men. The value 
rill be 1,000,000 of dollars at wholefale calh 
fiu of the duff only. To a country of 30 
nilo fquare this is a feriuui matter for fub- 
[ftence and profit. The works of this houfe 
jily, (the greatrd in that dilliict,) employ in 
karious ways 1000 perfon*.

By a gentleman paflenger in the fchooner 
fair American, we learn, that the garrifon 

Inhabitants of the city of St. Domingo 
  in fuch extreme want of the neceflaries 

' life prior to its furrender to the Britilh, 
at' flour fold for 120 dollars a barrel, and 

other article equally dear .that cat* 
i and mules meat fold at one dollar per 
and that they were determined to feed 

i each other before they would furrender to 
: Spaniards. All the French were quitting 
: city at fad as pofliblr, as it was given up 

> the Spaniards jy the Britifh. All Ameri- 
:an veffels found at the city at the time of it* 

er, wire condemned. \_Norf. paper.

fcnot.
MAIIIED, on Tuefday, the 29th ultimo, 

at Finey Grove, by the Rev. Mr. Judd, Mr. 
Richard Ruth to Mifs Catharine F. Murray, 
and Mr. James Murray, jun. to M!f» Char 
lotte W. RacUtfe.
  ., At New-York, nn the 28th uh. by 

the rev. Mr. Stevens, after a inurtfliip of 
Six hours, Mr. Christopher Ncun Hoeffer, of 
Ludwiglburg, Suahia, Germany, a youth of 
00, to the blooming Mid Betsey Marks, of 
New-York, agrd 76 years.

Mar Heavtri proteli this,tender paic, 
And crown vriih l>lif» their linary hair 
Fur never, Gnce the wotlil Ixrgan, 
Wa« love To keen 'twlxt wife and man. 
While roimgllcn (to their fhame 'tis faid) 
Require )eart vo gain a mii'l, 
Thu grey-hdir'd youth, -.vi-.h magir. powets, 
Gain'd hit fair bride in >.  - :.urt houri.

PATENT

Just received, mud for Sale £ 

GIDEON WHITE, ANNAPOLIS,
A FRESH SUPPLY Ol

LEE's GENUINE PATENT ANiJ
FAMILY MEDICINES, 

Which are celebrated for the cure of mofl 
difeafe* to which the human Body it liable, 
via.

Lee's Worm-Destroy 
ing Lozenges, 

WHICH effect- 
ually expel all 

kindi of worms from

MINERAL WATERS.

MINERAL WATER W AREHC

perCona of every age.

&be KnelU
Departed this life, at his farm, in Aiine- 

Arundel county, on Friday, the 1ft int after 
a long and painful illnefs. Col. Rez:n Ham- 
mond, in the 64th year of his age. Panegy 
ric is fo indifcriminater? beftowed upon thofe 
who precede us to the filent tomb, thai this 
lad tribute of refpeit to the decfaled mould 
not now be offered up, were it not required 
by a fenfr of duty and full conviction of 1m 
merits. During the American revolution, he 
evinced a fincere and ardent attachment to 
his country's caufe. by heading "a little 
warrior band," who devoted to their leader, 
were with him ready at the call of danger, to 
engage in her defence. Aroongfl the names 
of thofe v»ho compofed our convention 
found that of the decrafed. For feveral years 
he was called, by the voice of his fellow-citi 
zens, to reprefent them in the (Ute legiflature 
At an advanced period of his life he retired 
from the turmoil of the world to the peaceful 
quiet of his farm, where he proved himfelf, 
the indulgent matter, the inflexible friend, 
the charitable chriftian, and the upright-cjiu-

A gentlemin who left Bourdeaux about a
irtnight fmce, Hates, that great efforts are

Baking to fend reinforcements to the grand
French army. The public have therefore

to informed that the confcription for the 
tear 1810 has been called out. Since that 

Napoleon has iflued a decree ordering 
>ll the youths who efcaped the ballot for 
1806 to be immediately embodied. The

ntlcman does not recollect whether thole 
»bo efcaped the ballots for 1807 and 1808 
tie alfo ordered to be embodied ; but the

tree had excited an indefcribable degree of 
among the people, who fee no end to

tir mifcriei. [London paper.

Captain Doge, from St. Bartholomews, in- 
that a Britifli frigate and two brigs 

 ar, blockading Guadeloupe, were driven

|lri<xc in a hurricane on the S. E. part of the 
daod, on the Uft of July, and every foul 

i board except two periuSed.

bill for one hundred thousand pounds, 
in favour of Joseph Buonaparte's go- 

rnmeat, has within thefe few days been pre- 
nted to a great mercantile houfe in this city, 
'ing large fumi belonging to the legitimate 

overnment of Spain. It was tranfmitted by 
of the fird houfes in Holland. Payment 

tt rtfufed. [Lon. paper ]

It ii dated in the Kingfton Royal Gazette, 
' the 29th July, that the Briiifh troops at 
t Domingo are in bad health, upwards of 

loo being confined in the hofpitals, the great- 
rpart of them with dangerous fevers.
The fame papers date, that in cnnfrquence 

if the fevera! privations undergone by the 
French troops during the late liege and block- 
""* of St. Domingo, and their change of 
«ifince their arrival at Jamaica, the dyfen- 
"- bat broke out among tl»em, and is daily 

ing off great numbers.

* Nalhville paper, fpeaking of the ini- 
'tmenti and dlfcoverici in the weflern

""try, obfcr.e. " Tlie prying eye o» fci- 
! has discovered on the Caby fork of Com-

'"and ri»er, in an unfrequented mountains
<-ulandt of tuns of copp«ra* and alum inin-
~* together."

 Private letter from Stockholm, dates, 
<*\ ^weden *»* « length been permitted to 
L V . n Stedmg to negotiate a peace. The 
ro-witioni, however previouQy demanded, are: 

"« guarantee and ponVffron of all Finland 
«e ide of Aland j the frontier on this 

' *wj the River Kalix ; and that Swe- 
confent to (hut her ports againtt

A l«ter from Stockholm ft.te, that the 
" to be allowed to retire from 

' "d ref.de free from giunis on the 
..,,. Wlling«>, in the lake Wettern ; and 

J»'th«endoi the war, he will be per-
"«« to lift in  «» ._. j - ~

  i In this city, on Saturday morning' 
laft, in ihr 63d year of his a^e, Mr. Richard 
Thompson, an old inhabitant of this city.
   , A: Bradllebnrough, (Vermont,) 

Samuel Stearns, L L. D. the molt celebrated 
Aftronomer in the United States. In the 
conrfe of a long life, devoted to literature 
and fcience, particularly the fublime ftudies 
of afbonomy, Dr. S. found every day new 
motives to admire the wifdom, and adore the 
power of the Immortal and Omnipotent Ar 
chitect of the Univerfe. He w*a clearly of 
opinion, with Dr. Young, that

" J* umlencmt Attronomtt it mad."

Lee's Elixir, 
A certain remedy 

for coldi,cotighs,afth- 
mas, and particularly 
the hooping-cough, fo 
detlrudlive to chil 
dren.

Lee's Essence of 
Mustard, .

So well known for 
the cilre of rheuma- 
tifm, gout, palfy, 
fprains, kc. Sec.

Lee's Grand Resto 
rative,

Proved by long ex 
perience to be une 
quailed in the cure of 
nervous di (orders, con 
fumptioni, lownefs of 
fpirits, inward weak- 
nelTes, kc.

Lee's Anti.Bilious
Pills,

for the prevention 
and cure of bilious ot 
malignant fevers.

Persian Lotion, 
Celebrated for the 

ewe of ringworms, 
tetters, and all erup 
tions of the ficin, ren 
dering it foft and 
fmooth.

South Cabert-Street, Battimort

W E are happy to prefect to 
thr following re f peel able and 

tory tedimony from fome of the mod i 
phyficians of Baltimore, which mtrfl ' 
ently edablilh the utility and medical' 
of the Artificial Mineral Water*, aa | 
by us, and which places us beyond 
of enVy or calumny.

HANNA and

Lee's sovereign Oint 
ment for the Itch, 
Which is warrant, 

ed an infallible reme 
dy by one applicati 
on, without mercury.

Ague and Fever 
Drops,

For the cure of 
agues, remittent and 
intermittent fever*.

Tooth-ach Drops^ 
Which give imme 

diate relief.

Lee's Corn Plaister. 

Damask Lip Salve.

Restorative Powder, 
For the teeth and 

gums.

The Anodyne Elixir, 
For the cure of e- 

vriy kind of head, 
ach.

Indian vegetable Spe 
cific,

A certain cure for 
venereal complaints.

NOTICE.

ALL per Tons, without exception, anywife 
indebted to the fubfcriber, are earnefl- 

1y requefted to make immediate payment  
Longer indulgence is not to be expefted nor 
can it be given He has prefling and indif- 
penfable engagements to meet, and hbpes that 
prompt and due attention will be paid to this 
notification. In every cafe of failure, how 
ever unpleafant and painful, he fl.all feel him 
felf compelled to refort to legal meafures, and 
without delay. _

2^ W. ALEXANDER.
N. B. TOBACCO will be received in pay 

ment, and a liberal market price allowed for it.
Annapolii, Auguft 29, 1809. __ ___

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the Orphans Court 

of Amie-Argmlel county, will be exposed 
to Public Sale, on \\ EDMESDAT, the 27th 
infUnt, at the country relidence of the fub 
fcriber, on the north fide of Magothy river, 

ALL the perfonal eftate of Henry Ward, 
deceafed, confiding of a Gold Watch, 

and fnndry article* of Apparel, he. for Cafh. 
All perfons having claims againft the ellate 

of faid Ilenrj Ward are defired to bring them 
in, or forward them to the fubfcriber, regu 
larly proved, and thofe indebted to make 
fpecdy payment to

JOHN GIBSON, AdnVr. 
N. B On the day above mentioned will 

alfo be fold, at public tale, on a credit, SIX 
COWS, and a handfnme young BULL,three 
year* old, of the Bakewell breed.

Any perfon wanting eaily POTATOES, 
for feed, may be fupplied at any time this 
Fall or Winter. / 

September I, 1809. '

Lee's genuine Eje-
Water,

An effectual reme 
dy for all difeafes of 
the eyes.

Thoufands of our fellow-cititens have re 
ceived benefit from the above medicines, when 
reduced to the lad dage of difcafe, and many 
families of the fird relpectability have given 
public tedimony of the aAoniOiing cures per 
formed with the above preparations. Thr 
proprietors are well afTured, that a (ingle trial 
of any article here enumerated, will convince 
the mod prejudiced perfon of its utility.

Pamphlet?, containing cafes of cures, Sec. 
may be had gratis at the above place of fale, 
fufficient to confirm our after lion. Were we 
inclined to publifti all the certificates which 
are in our poflctfion, we might fill a folio vo 
lume ; but we never mention the names of 
any perfon* but thole who are well known to 
be citizens of drict veracity, and not then 
without their approbation.

Thofe medicines have been made known for 
a number of years to the public, and nothing 
can fpeak more in their favour than the rapid 
fale*. To detect counterfeits, it is neceflary 
to inform the public, that they mud be parti 
cular in applying aa above, and obferve that 
none can be genuine without the fignature of 
Richard Lee & Son.

N. B. Each and every medicine above 
enumerated have got their directions, de- 
fcribing their mode of ufe in the mad perfect 
manner. / 

September 4, 1809. '

/ , Ho. i. .
BALTIMOIK, J*fj 19, l 

Messrs. If anna and Hafttkint,
HAVING had frequent oecafion 

fcribe the factitious waters minufacta 
your labaratory, I take great 
lying to their virtue*. I can 
tnith, that My expectation* hare 
difappointed in a fingle indance, and 
no doubt, but (when judicioufly adr 
they wi'l become a valuable acquiGtioo ! 
city. I cannot but anticipate fufficicntj 
rality and difcernment in the citixens i 
timore to remunerate you for your lab 
expenfe, and beg of you to accept of 
furance of my dtfpofition to promote 
tereft of fo uleful an eftablifhment,

Signed NATHL. POTT!

No. 2. 
Messrs. Hanna and Hawkins,

Gentlemen,
THE edablilhment ofyoar fafiitii 

ral water warehonfe, cannot fail- to be 1 
beneficial to fuch citisens of Baltic 
bour under debility of the ftomach or I 
with the various concomitant compli 
fuch affections. Long fmce the cell 
Bergman fh^wed, that every natural 
water could be fuccefsfully imitated by < 
intelligent chymift, if accurate analv' 
difcovered iti component parts.

I am, Gentlemen, your obed't I
Signed

jdHN CAMPBELL WHITE, 
Baltimore, ^ld July, 1809.

FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell his Plantation, 
lying on Beard's creek, adjoining the 

farm of col. Richard Harwood, of Tho>nas,

No. S.
BALTIMORE, July 91, 

Messrs Hanna and Havkins,
I AM of opinion, that the artificial 

ral water* prepared under your direction, 
be found highly beneficial to the citia 
Baltimore, ana very little inferior in 
nal virtues to the natural mineral wat 
our country. They are preferibed, 
by me, in all cafes where mineral water* j 
proved falutary.

Your obedient fervant, 
Signed ASHTON ALEXAND1

No. 4. 
Messrs. Hanna and Hawkins,

Gentlemen,
IT gives me very fincere pleafure to] 

an edablilhment fuch n yours, fo likely 
come premature in Baltimore ; as it affor 
invalids, whofe cafes require the ufe of j 
ral waters, an opportunity of receiving , 
advantages they produce, without the 
uty of taking a long journey to obtain 
at their fource. From the manner in 
they are prepared, I do not confider I 
frrior to thole produced from the Spring*, j 
(hall think it my duty to recommend t| 
to all thofe whofe cafe* require fuch rer

With every wilh for your fucccfs, I ren 
Gentlemen, your obed't ferv't,

Signed A. HAMILTO) 
N. G«y-flreeul

No. A.
Messrs Htnna (S

Gentlemen,
6 miles from Annapolis, and 2 from the Up- I HAVING examined the artificial wa( 
per Ferry on South river. Thii place con- I prepared by you, am of opinion they

In CHANCERY, Septembers, iaO9.

O RDERED, That the report of Bad I 
Brown, trudee for the fale of the real 

eftate of William Hammond, deeeafed, be 
ratified and confirmed, unlefs caule to the 
contrary be (hewn on or before the 30th day 
of October next, provided a copy of this or- 
der be infirrted three week* in the Maryland 
Gatette before the 30th inftant.

The report dates, that Lot No. I, of a 
traa of land called Partnerfeip, containing I 
366 acres, fold for three dollan thirty-one I 
cent* per acre, alfo Lot No.<2, containing! 
508 acres, fold for three dollar* thirty 01 
cent* per acre. ' 4

NIGH*. BREWER, 
Reg. GUI. Can.

tain* about 500 acres of level land, more than 
one third of which is in wood, confiding of 
white and black oak, chefnut, pine, and tome 
cedar. There are on this land a convenient 
dwelling-boufe, kitchen and garden, fmoke- 
houfe, corn-houfe, poultry-houfe*, with a large 
barn, with Ihedi on each fide, for horfe* and 
cattle ; there is alfo a good collection of fruit 
of every kind. The healthinefi and foil of 
this place ii equal to any in the neighbour- 
hood. Thofe who wilh to purcbafe will view 
the land and judge for themfelvei. A liberal 
credit will be given for the greatefl part of 
the purchafe money.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B. If the above property it not fold be 

fore the 10th day of October next, it will, on 
that day, be offered at public fale to the hi^li. 
ed bidder. For terms apply to Robert Welch, 
of Ben. or to the fubfcriber, in Annapnlit. 

/ S. M.
September 4, 1809. '_____ ,

True copy, 
Teft.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

A FEW copies of the Law* of Maryland, 
and the Votes and Proceedings, June 

Seffion, 1809, for fale it the office of the 
Maryland Gaaetie, pike 50 Cents. 

July 4, 1809.

\ery good imitation of the natural wat* 
thole Springt, and can recommend theg 
not only falutary but highly beneficial ia| 
ihofe dife»le» where the natural waiera I 
been found ufefu.1.

Signed JAMES SMYTI 
July 26tb, 1809.

No. 6.
Messrs Hanna & Haw kins,

YOUR preparation* of mineral wtt 
conlider near imitations of ttteir 
they will therefore, no doubt, be often i 
red to by the Faculty, and add very nroch 
the comfort and convenience of the pobfieJ 

Signed JNO. OWEM4
Augud 2.

The above WATERS are fold, by at 
mrnt, by JOHN WELLS, Druggist 
ftreet, Annapolis, in bottles, 
quart each /

September 4, 1809. *

HONEST POLITICIAN. 
A 7EW copies of the HONEST 
/\ I.ITIC1AN for (ale at this, 

Annapolis, April 4, t<09.



ig. The next day lie came acrnfs a friend, 
informed him where he could find Mr.

pinrott and Sherman. The5- received him
 ith them and afforded him their iflidance.
rtly afterwards all three,' Mr. Lippincott, 

erman and Smith, embarked on board of a 
at, that they /procured for that purpofe, and 

lit to fei| in expectation of being picked up 
' Tome Englifll vefTVl off the harbour. Tlii»

rotation was realiird, though not liy an
flilh veffrl ; and after a voyage of 31 

they arrived fafe in the United Stairs
January I8O8, when the*y proceeded to 

rir hornet at Philadelphia and New-Yoik, 
avinjf been abfent more than two years, ai<d 
parly two years in prifnn.

r other fifteen flrifoners purfucd the edge
thr fhore for about ten miles, when their 

ngrcfs wai intercepted by a river or terry. 
I purfuing this river up and down, in order 
i croft, they happened all to meet at an old
an'urd't houfe, for the purpofe of procuring 

eant to croft over. The Spaniard imtnedi- 
|tely knew who they were, and began, to afk

em fome quedions, and offered his Cervices
affid them, which they gladly accepted. 

Je engaged with them, that upon their giv- 
pg him what money they had, be would con- 
eal them that night, and the next enfuing 
right would carry them to the Indian Terri- 
t>ry, about 40 miles from Carthagena, where 
hey might eafily make their efcape. This a-
eernen;. they concluded, and paid him what 

noney they had, being in the whole about 
dollars. The next day the Spaniard was 

nformcd that the governor had offered ten 
i a head tor them. This reward he found 

could amount to more than he had received 
Vom the prifoners. Accordingly, he went 

mod treacheroufly made an agreement 
rith the government to give them up. The

(t day, towards evening, he, together with 
Iwo or three other Spaniards, took the prifo 
ners on board of a bo«t to carry them to the 
dace agreed upon. After pa fling along by the 

rn, he rowed them to the fhore, under 
time pretence or other, when immediately 

eared about 50 armed foldiers and horfe- 
nen, according to appointment, ready to re- 
eive them, and indantly took them into cuf-
dy, and carried them back to their prifon.

aparplann 0a;ette»
ANNAPOLIS, September 6, 1809.

He coma, the Hrrald of a noity World, 
Neva from all A'afiom lumk'rimg at bu Back.

.foreign.
NORFOLK, AUGUST 30.

ARRIVAL OF MR. JACKSON.
Yedrrday arrived in Hampton Roads, the 

Britifh frigate L'Afncaine, capt. Pagett, 
of 40 guns, in 45 days from Portfmouth, 
having on boaid Francis James Jackfon, 
Efq. his Britannic majrdy's envoy extraor 
dinary and minider plenipotentiary to the 
United States, his lady and three chil 
dren.

By this arrival, we hive London papers to the 
13th July, fix days later than tbofe re 
ceived at Halifax We felect the mod 
prominent articles, and leave the reader to 
judge for bimfelf.

From a late Charleston paper.

HOOPING COUGH. 
A CITIZEN of Cliarledon, feeling great 

concern at the fatal effects of the Hooping

I Cough, now prevailing among children in the 
city, offers for the consideration of thofe pa 
rents, whofe families may be afflicted with ttm 
iTidreffing malady, a remedy that has beei. 
purfucd with confiderable fuccefs The dif- 

Jcovery was made by an Indig'* Plantrt fome 
years pad, in the Pimple operation ot the effects 
of oil In allaying the fermentation after work-

Iiug his vati ; it occurred to him, by a coin- 
cidenre of caufes, that it would be of fervice 
to fubfidr the phlegm in this diforder, and at 
this time having a child dreadfully afflicted, 
even given over by the faculty, and thought

I by them beyond all hopes of recovery, and 
death almolt immediately expected, recourfe 
vas had to repeated dofes of Svoft-Grl, -giv 

Sng the quantity of a teafpoonful directly fol- 
lljwing a nt, (there is no fear of too great a 
[quantity of oil being required to be given, for 
|every dole operates as a procradination of the 
fit,) a recovery foon followed, and was allow- 

to be entirely owing to the application of 
the Swret Oil. The communicator has wit. 
nrffcd, in A dozen cures, the effects of this 

|iemedy.

Remain nf Drviral Practices.
THE foiith/rn part of Devonfhire, (in 

[England,) is remarkable for its cider. In 
order to rnfurr a good fruit harved, the fol- 
'owing cuftora is* generally krpt up in that 
quarter. On the eve of the Epiphany, the 
Farmer, attended by his workmen, with a 

pitcher of cider, goes to the orchard, 
then, enciidinp; one of the bed trees, 
drink the 'follpwing toad three feveral 

|mes.
Hrrr'» to the«. Old Apple Tree ; 
Wucu th Hi m»)'«t bud, and when thou may'st

l>l«w !
Aral » hcti thou may'ti hear apple enow ! 

lla-s full' raps full! 
liushcl  bu-hel tacks full ! 
And mt iinckrts full loo ! 
HII/.ZA ! Hu*zt! Huzza! 

This done they return to the houfe, thr 
Jiloors of which they are Cure to find boltrd 
[by the fem«lrt, who, he the weather what it 
Itnar, Ore inexorable to all entreaties to open 
(them, tiH fcitnr nnr aming them rm gurfTed 

rhat it upon the fpit, <*hich is generally fome 
|nicr little thing difficult to be hit on, and is 

reward r.f him who fi'ft name? it. The 
are th«u thrown open, and th* lucky 

rrrrives Uw> t'lhit as his recomnenfe. 
lorn* arr fo fuprfftTttniM as to believe, trut 

they nrflfaft tlti* eudoro, the trees will 
tar no apple* that year.

EXTRACT.
THE Tnnpjue was compared bjr a Greek 
  Race Horfe, for, faid hr, " the Ic/s 

eight it cwrie» «\ <*fl" it will run."

LONDON, JULY I I.
THE prifoners taken on board a Dutch 

prite, fent into Dover by the Tiger, revenue 
cutter, date, that it was univerully believed 
at Flufhing, when they failed, that another 
great battle had been fought on the Danube 
on the 26th ult. which terminated in the de 
feat of the French army, with the lofs of 
50,000 men, 10,000 of whom belonged to 
Buonaparte's guards. The fame perfons alfo 
date, that there were lying at Flufhing three 
men of war, tull of troops, waiting for a fa. 
vourable opportunity to put to fea, in confc- 
quence of which, a fquadron failed immediate 
ly from Deal for that part of the Dutch coad ; 
that it was underdood 20,OOO Pruffians were 
on their march to co-operate with the Audri 
an army ; and that the greated poflible dif- 
content prevailed in Holland, in confequence 
of the feverity of the conf«'Vtion law. Re 
ports are alfo dated to have been circulated at 
Flufhing of the afiaflination of Ferdinand 
VII. We know not what degree of credit 
to attach to thefe datements. 

JULT 13.
Orders were received at the cudom-houfe 

this morning for a general embargo to be laid 
on immediately. The expedition will fail in 
two or three days.

We received fome German papers this 
morning, which contain a bulletin from the 
Audrian army, relative to the operations in 
Saxony, on the Raab, and in the Tyrol. It 
does not announce however, any new fact of 
much importance.

Fortune has frowned upon another member 
of the Buonaparte family, and Jerome, who 
had advanced with his Wedphalian and Dutch 
troops againft the Audrians, threatening to 
drive them in a few days out of Saxony, has 
been checked in his prefumptuous boading, 
and been himfelf beaten. This we infer from 
an article in the fecond edition of the Berlin 
Gazette of Id July. He would not elfe have 
ordered all the baggage in bis rear to return 
to Magdeburg, nor fend in fuch hade to Gaf 
fe! for all the difpofable troops to be put in 
motion. A victory over Jerome Buonaparte 
is important, in as much as it will enable the 
Audrians to advance about the time when 
{'real events were to take place in Hanover 
and HefTe. The following U the article to 
which we have alluded :
Extract from a second edition of the Berlin 

Court Gazette of the 1st July, 1809, which 
has been printed later than those forwarded 
by the Hamburg mail. 
"At this moment, the I ft of July, at 3 

o'clock in the afternoon, we received the fol 
lowing intelligence.
Ex:ract of a letter from Leipsic, June 29. 

" The Wedphalian troops, which arrived 
here, marchrd again on the 27th in purfuitof 
tlte Auftrians ; the king himfelf followed 
them on the 28th, and promifed to clear Sax- 
ny of the Audriw>s in a few days.
 ' According to accounts received from Dref 

den of the 29th, the Audrian army having 
received reinforcements of JOOO cavalry, 
which made their force 16,000 men, has ta 
ken pod at Keitzenhoufen, in the environs of 
VfrifTen, expecting the enemy.

" The Audrian army is provided with a 
trainof iO piecet of cannon, and is command 
ed by general Kinmeyer.

" This moment a courier from the Wed 
phalian army has pa (Ted through here, to or 
der »ll baggage he finds on the road to return 
to Magdrburgh ; he is alfo to proceed to Caf- 
M to order all the difpofable troops to put 
themfelves immediately in motion.

 ' Since yederday afternoon it U faid the 
roar of cannon las been beard."

MEBSIBOUBC, JUNE 25.
Official letters from the king of Weftpha- 

lia'i head quarters, arrived this morning, date, 
that gen. D'Albynac had orders to pafi the 
Sail yederday, and attack the Audriant near 
Lutain. After feveral actions the enemy were 
obliged to retire. The Auftrians evacuated 
LeipTic at midnight.

.. iritAduE, (BOHEMIA,) JUKE 24.
We learn by official reports from the gene- 

raliflimo's head quarters, that to the 22d no 
thing had occurred between the two main ar 
mies. The ArthduJce Charles is daily receiv 
ing reinforcements from 2 to 3000 men, fo 
that his force on the line, from Creims to 
Prefburg', is eftirrUtetl at 160,000 troops of 
the line.

" As the Tyrolians and Vo'ralberghers, fup- 
ported by tht imperial troops, Under the com 
mand of col. Truner, confider themfelves 
drong enough to make head againft the ene 
my, gen. Chadellai has united with the Ba 
rms of Croatia, count Guilay, and in con 
junction with bim has entered Hungary by 
the mountain.

JUNE 25.
The army of the Archduke Charles, which 

is now 160,000 drong, and is daily increaf- 
ingin force, has thrown up fortifications on 
different points of the Danube, and adheres 
to its plan of defend ve operations. The 
archduke fends detachments to Hungary and 
Germany to alarm the enemy.

American.
 OSTOX, ACCOST

FROM

from Halifax, 
to the 18th inft. 
from Enrobe. The 
juA arrived at Halif 
following memoranda is given 
dance of her news.

" Lisbon, July l2._The 
are at AI mares ; the F.nglilh 
and the French between the Tj 
Monies Claros, about 25 leagues i 
drid ; Sebaftian and the would be 
feph, with 14,000 troops at T-Medq 
was expected about the 15th l«i.' 
(though he had advanced) had' 
Arthur Wellefley not to make 
til the Biitilh troops had come op;

From a late London paptr .

PROCLAMATION

... tDF DON SANTIAGO LINIEil 
Viceroy, Governor and CaptauuC««ii iceroy,

the provinces of Rio de la'pUta, ii* 
dependencies, knight of tbe order rf 
Juan, Sec. 
" The Genius of

YAKMOUTI,JOLT 10.
Arrived, the Havoc, gunbrig, lirta. Bam- 

ber, from the Baltic, ana brings intelligence 
that Schill it not dead, but only wounded ; 
and it fortifying the ifland of Rugen, and re- 
porti that a revolution has broken out at Pe 
ter (burg, headed sty the Grand Duke GoolUii- 
tinc.

BANK OF THE ELBE, JUNE 30.
According to private letters from Audria, 

the duke of Ragufa's army has been defeated 
and totally difperfed in the confines of Hun 
gary, and no more than fix thou fa nd men are 
(aid to remain of it. By the fame channel it 
is faid, that a combined Britifli and Turkifh 
naval and military force has retaken Triefte 
and Fiume, and conquered the greated part 
of Dalmatia.

LEIPSIC, JUNE 26.
According to certain information from 

Frankfort negotiations for a prate between 
France and Audria are carrying on under the 
mediation of Ruffia. We are in hopes that 
our fovereign will foon return here. 

JUNE 28.
This day about noon the king of WcPprn- 

lia left this city, and advanced with the whole 
of his army to the neighbourhood of Drefden. 
Before his departure he wai waited on by a 
deputation of the magidracy. His majefty 
iflucd here tlte following

ORDER OF THE DAY.
" Soldiers ! The rapidity of our march, 

and the perfect combinations of ourmovements 
have had the fame effect on the enemy au if 
he had lod a battle.

" Only the day before yederday he infulted
our allies, and threatened nothing lefs than j than ,o fa,, , iaim$ ,0 
fire and deduction to our towns and v.llages. to our . wh 
To day he flies full of terror before us. He I - ' 7 
has fcarce been able to bear the look of our 
advanced pods.

" He occupied eight days in advancing from 
Drefden to Lcipfic, and hats obtained no ad 
vantage except difcovering that it requires . 
only two days to arrrive from Lcipfic to Dref- ! 
den.

" He believed us dill on the banks of the 
Fulde, while we were on the Saal. He did 
not fuppofe, it Teems, that we woifld encoun 
ter either fatigues or danger, even when it 
was neceflary to hafteo to our worthy ally the 
king of Saxony.

" Soldiers ! You have obtained a right to 
the Friendfhip of the brave Saxont, and you 
may in a firoilar cafe reckon on their affiftance 
with the fame noble confidence as they have 
relied on you.

JEROME NAPOLEON. 
Royal Westphalia, head quarters,

Leipsic, June 26, 1809.
Chief of the ftaff, REDBELL.

KAMSGATE, JULY II.

THE EXPEDITION.
We are all budle here this day, 20 fail of 

tranfportt have come in, which in confeqoence 
of adverfe windt, occalions great contufion 
amongd them, but being moderate wa, at 
tended with little or no damage to the veffels. 
The troops are to embark to-morrow, as far as 
the prefent arrivals will admit, when thefe 
will be difpatcbed for the Downs, and others 
Cent in, fo that to appearance one of the mod 
formidable expedition! ever witnefled from 
this country, it now likely to be very foon 
ready for iti dedination.

The march of thr troops for their various 
defUnauoni on the Kent coad was completed 
yederday.

Befides thi artillery already dated, 1200 
horfcs of the coinmi(T«riat corps of gunner 
drivers, from Woolwich, Chatham ana Can 
terbury, are oAlered to accompany the expe 
dition ; 1 drong indication this, that the fer 
vice is continental. They will br embarked 
in divifioni at North-fleet and Ramfgate. A 
detachment of the wagon train it alfo expect- 
ed to embark this day at Deptford.

Letters from Lubec announce, that admiral 
Saumarez appears to threaten the ilte of 
Gothland.

Difcord _......^
acts of frenjy, But bit Heeling tnscct, 
already ceafed to e-ift ; aad I 
with fliame and rage, that hit 
yield to the vah.ur of the Spaniard 
vering between guilt and defpair, he 
pl>es in vain his reductive arts to (hilt 
fidelity and humble the dignity of the 
American provinces. His criminal 
tions and cr:.felefs clafh of ralfehood 
truth, fnrm the weak fupports of thole 
and lying rumours fpreid by the iofj 
fatellites of Napoleon. I would condcl 
to refute Tninntery thole fslfe repom, 
though the contradictions with wtuck 
abound, prove fufficiently that they 
from ignorance and partiality, wtel' 
addrrfling a people Co iHudrious u tatt 
I have the honour to command, tod &i 
the unconnected relation of the facthi 
the enemy, although defcribed in tab 
inflated dyle, compared witb tbe ioi 
which we have received, and to vksi 
may gi^rr credit, mew beyond all dosbt, 
reality of bur victories, and that 
and hif fatellites are battening to the 
A thinking man hears with contemptrf 
entrance of the French at Madrid, 
he well knows it will only ferve to 
the lift of our triumphs. What sdi 
can they reap from their penetrating into 
heart of a nation where they cannot' 
and where they have no other 

hunger, or
whom they art fonwM| 

us recollect, that when, during tk 
of fucccflion, the enemy entered Madii 
proved their ruin. Spam now cooteodr 
a fingle foe ; then, without foreigtiK* 
or any other forces hut its qwn, it 
Europe, whofe powerful kingdoms ludd 
its ruin, to tremble. The nuroerooi 
which then entered Spain in every 
to take poffeflion of Madrid, and the 
part of the Peninfula, we completely 
and conquered. At this moment, vbei 
forces and our refources are infinitely 
rior, what ought we not to hope front «*' 
ed and intrepid warriors ? What ii»H 
ought the miferable and ephemeral fsctr&i 
the French at Madiid to product «" 
minds ? Before the middle of laft J»«T> 
has undoubtedly paffed away like 
The bent which the political affair* of 
rope has taken, and the influence of tW 
binet of St. James's over all the   «, 
ui well founded hopes that Auftriabn*< 
off its diplomatic relations with Fi 
whofe frontiers are threatened by s f« 
ble army. The Turks have openly n 
hoftilities againd the Ruffians. Englu" 
fent her fleets and armies, and tranim 
her energy to Naples and to Holland- 
word, all the kingdoms rife from thru I 
gic flumbers, and the lad viAoritt of otri 
miei are the haibinger of liberty M ' 
Our whole nation is united under the 
tion of a viife and regular government. 
Spanifh and the Britifh empires 
lated their fours and real power, 
and twenty million; of fouls fnall , . 
to the fophilhv of an iinn-.ll"'. Tbn« 
t.ue date of things, whit h will P"!1"^ 
hitnour and the glory of the 1"""' 1" 
and its immortal allies. 

Buenos Ay res, March U,

Capt. Roger*, of the fliip Oy». ««» 
Croix, fpoke the Britifh armed ln'f» 
capt. Barchy, who informed him"* 
had been feveral Britilh f.igttei tr* llool" 
war loft off G.iadaloupe in a vety ^"T*1 
about UM ad Auguft,

Mr. Evttaphine, run acrivrd at Bof*" 
Ruffian confol. We unde»fli«u U 
the way of England and Halifa»

NOTICE.

are requested to stale, 1 
will be a

lone of «he representatives of , 
[county to tbe legislature.

V Arrival of Mr. Jacl 
On Monday evening UU a. 

port His Britannic Majefty's f 
caine,oUOgun»,Capt. Ragge 
eotith, having on board Franet 
^ Efquire, lady, and three c! 
 tlterday morning landed here 
ty, proceed to Wafhiogton.

It is confidered by the great
nf>Qu"n§ houre in Provid.enr 
the confurnption of 1809, in tl 
15 miles of that town, is I! 
week, or 780,000 Ibs. per anni 
make two Tummer pantaloons, 
__: coatees, for 200,000 me 
7\\\ be 1,000,000 of dollars at 

s of the duff only. To a 
fquare this is a feriuus 

Ififtence and profit. The worl 
(the greateft in that dilli 

t ways IOOO perfons.

By a gentleman paflenger 
fair American, we learn, th 
sad inhabitants of the city o 
wtw in fuch extreme want ol 
of life prior to its furrendei 
that Hour fold for 120 dolla 
fiery other article equally 
dop and mules meat fold at 
ib and that they were dett 
on each other before they wo 
tbe Spaniards. All the Frem 
the city as fad as poflible, as 
to the Spaniards by the Britil 
can vefTeli found at the city a 
fnntndcr, were condemned.

A gentleman who left Boi 
fortnight fince, ftates, that j 
making to fend reinforcemei 
French army. The public 
been informed that the con 

1810 has been called < 
time Napoleon has iffued a 
all the youths who efcaped 
1106 to be immediately t 
gentleman does not recoiled 
vho efcaped the ballots for 
lie alfo ordered to be em 
decree had excited an indefc 
diftrtfs taong tbe people, w 
their mi (tries. [

Captain Doge, from St. B 
fonni, that a Britifli frigate 
of »>r, blockading Guadalo 
afore in a hurricane on the 
Nand, on the Ud of July 
 n board except two perifliei

A bill for one hundred 
I drain in favour of Joseph 
Jwiment, has within thefe f 

to » great mercantile 
holding Urge fumi belonging 
internment of Spain. It v. 
«« ^ tht firft houfes in H. 
W* refufed.

It it dated in the Kingfte 
'the 39th July, that the 

St. Domingo are in bad hi 
JOO being confined in the hi 
«P»rtof them withdange 

The fame papers ftale, tr 
|«ih« ftvera! privations t 

»«h troops during the lai
It. r°* *"' D°m'ing"i and 
| *"Gntf their arrival at Ja

1 1»« broke out among t 
""' 1 °ff great numbers.

Nalhville paper, fpj, 
and difcoveriei 

jwantry, obferves_" The
(wcthasdifcoveredonthei 

Ijivtr, in an unfreq
' tuns of cnpp«i

private letter from

£ *'

, however i 
guarantee and pofTef
* ifl« of Aland 5 tl
*'"g the Riv« r Kali 
^_ confent to fhut

^'ter from Stockhol 
'' to be allowi 
nd refide tree f 
" lingo, in the I

> any part



;his roonent, wketi

gnnapolig;
|^i5sESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1809.

NOTICE.

are requested to «taie, that TcTOKAs 
|S«LtxA», E^uire, will be a candidate for 
lone of the representative, ot Anne-Arundel 

BBDty to the legislature ^ f

. * Jl " » ' ' 
Y Arrival of Mr. Jacksnn. 

On Monday evening la« arrived off this 
Inert H'n Britannic Majedy's frigate L'Afri- 
' e of 40 gun., Capt. Raggett.from Portf-

* . ° . ic* __ • _ *3t __ _ _ cy__ L«inf '«,th, having on board Frantu James Jack. 
aw, Efquire, lady, »«d tnree children   They 

morning landed here, and in a few

Cbe Knot.
Mimilto, on Tuefday, the 29th ultimo, 

at Fmey Grove, by the Rev. Mr. Judd, Mr. 
Richard Rush to Mifs Catharine P. Murray, 
and Mr. James Murray, juu. to ?*'.f» Char 
lotte W. RacUife.

i, At New-York, on the 28th ult. by 
the rev. Mr. Stevent, after a inurtfliip of 
 IX hours, Mr. Christopher Neun Hoeffer, of 
Ludwigfburg, Suabia, Germany, a youth of 
60, to the blooming Mifs Betsey Marks, of 
New.York, aged 76 year*.

May Heaven proteA this,tender pait, 
And crown with blifs their hoary hair 
For never, fince ilie wotld Ixgan, 
Wa* love. To keen 'twlxt wife and mail. 
While yonngllers (to their flume 'tis Taid) 
Require )ears to gain a rmrl, 
Thu grey-biir'd youth, .vi'.h magic powers, 
Gain'd his fair bride in fix liiort hoar*.

to Wafhiogton.

fro* 5

It is confidered by the greated cotton ma- 
mfjQuring houfe in Providence, (R I.) that 
,be confutnption of 1809, in the mill* within 
15 miles of that town, is 15,000 Ibs. per 
week, or 780,000 Ibs. per annum They will 

ie two Tummer pantaloons, and two fum-
  coatees, for 200,000 men. The value 

rill be 1,000,000 of dollars at wholefale cadi 
 : of the duff only. To a country of 30 

liniki fqusre this is a Teriuui matter for fub- 
ll'iftence and profit. The works of this houfe 
|oiily, (th« greated in that dilltict,) employ in 

t ways 1000 perfon*.

By a gentleman paflenger in the Tchooner 
Jiir American, we learn, that the garrifon 
tad inhabitants of the city of St. Domingo 
were in fuch extreme want of the necefTaries 
of life prior to its furrender to the Britifh, 
that tour fold for 120 dollars a barrel, and 
ttrry other article equally dear that cats 
dogi and mules meat fold at one dollar per 
Ib, ind that they were determined to feed
 anch other before they would Turrrnder to 
the Spaniards. All the French were quitting 
the city as fad as poflible, as it was given up 
to the Spaniards by the Britifh. All Ameri 
can veffels found at the city at the time of its 
farrtndcr, were condemned. [Norf. pafer.

A gentlemin who left Bourdeaux about a 
fortnight fince, dates, that great efforts are 
making to Tend reinforcements to the grand 
French army. The public have therefore 

informed that the confcription for the 
ycir 1810 has been called out. Since that 
time Napoleon has iffued a decree ordering 
ill the youths who efcaped the ballot for 
1106 to be immediately embodied. The 
gentleman does not recollect whether thofe 
who efcaped the ballots for 1807 and 1808 
lie alfo ordered to be embodied ; but the 
decree had excited an indefcribable degree of 
diftrefs taong the people, who fee no end to 
their miferies. [London paper.

Captain Doge, from St. Bartholomews, in. 
farms, that a Britifli frigate and two brigs 
of «ir, blockading Guadeloupe, were driven 
iflwre in a hurricane on the S. E. part of the 
Illua, on the Ud of July, and every foul
 » board except two periftied.

A bill for one hundred thousand pounds, 
drjwn in favour of Joseph Buonaparte's go- 
wnrneot, hat within the fr few days been pre. 
frmed to a great mercantile houfe in this city, 
holding large (urns belonging to tlie legitimate 
{O'crnroent of Spain. It was tranfmitted by 
me of the firft houfes in Holland. Payment 
w»rcfufed. [Lon. paper]

It is Dated in the Kinpfton Royal Gazette, 
f the 29th July, that the Britifh troops at 

St. Domingo are in bad health, upwards of 
100 being confined in the hofpitals, the great- 

p»rt of them with dangerous fevers. 
The fame papers date, that in confrquenee 

« the fevera! privations undergone by the 
h troops during the late liege and block- 

of St. Domingo, and their change of 
*«tUnce their arrival at Jamaica, the dyfen- 

has broke out among them, and is daily 
«"yiDg off great numbers.

Nifhville

PATENt MEtilClttES.•_f

Just received, mmdfor Sale 4» 
GIDfiON WHITE, ANNAPOLIS,

A FRESH SUPPLY 0»
LEE's GENUINE PATENT AND"

FAMILY MEDICINES, 
Which aie celebrated for the cure of mod 

difeafe* to which the human Body is liable, 
vit.

Lee\t Worm-Destroy- | 
ing Lozenges,

»neUv
Departed this life, at his farm, in Arine- 

Arundel county, on Friday, the 1ft ir.1 aftrr 
a long and painful illnefs, Col. Rez:n Ham- 
mond, in the 64th year of his age. Panegy 
ric is fo indifcriminatery bedoweJ upon thnfe 
who precede us to the Client tomb, that tHis 
lad tribute of re Toe ft to the decfated mould 
not now be offered up, were it not required 
by a fenfr of duty and full conviction of tut 
merits. During the American revolution, he 
evinced a fincere and ardent attachment tn 
his country's cauTe. by heading "a little 
warrior band," who devoted to their leader, 
were with him ready at the call of danger, to 
engage in her defence. Aroongfl the names 
of thofe who compofed our convention it 
found that of the decrafed. For feveral years 
he was called, by the voice of his fellow-citi 
zens, to reprefent them in the ftate iegiflature. 
At an advanced period of hit life he retired 
from the turmoil of the world to the peaceful 
quiet of his farm, where he proved himfelf, 
the indulgent matter, the inflexible friend, 
the charitable chriftian, and the upright ^iii- 
zen.

i .  In this city, on Saturday morning 
lad, in ihe 63d year of his a^e, Mr. Richard 
Thompson, an old inhabitant of this city.
   , A: Bradilebnrough, (Vermont,) 

Samuel Stearns, L L. D. the molt celebrated 
Aftronomer in the United States. In the 
courfe of a long life, devoted to literature 
and fcience, particularly the fublime dudies 
of aftronomy, Dr. S. found every day new 
motives to admire the wifdom, and adore the 
power of the Immortal and Omnipotent Ar 
chitect of the Univerfe. He w*s clearly of 
opinion, with Dr. Young, that

" J» uminatt .litronomrr it mad "

WHICH effect- 
ually expel all 

kinds of worm* from 
perfons of every age.

Lte't Elixir, 
A certain remedy 

for coldt,coiighs,a(th. 
mas, and particularly 
the hooping-cough, To 
deftructive to chil 
dren.

Lee's Essence of 
Mustard, .

So well known tor 
the cure of rheuma- 
tifm, gout, palfy, 
fprains, he. tec.

Lee's Grand Resto
rative,

Proved by long ex 
perience to be une 
qualled in the cure of 
nervous dilorders, con- 
fumptioni, lowneft of 
fpirits, inward weak- 
nelTes, tec.

Lee's Anti-Bilious
.

For the prevention 
and cure of bilious tc 
malignant fever*.

Persian Lotion, 
Celebrated for the 

ewe of ringworms, 
tetters, and all erup 
tions of the ilcin, ren 
dering it foft and 
fmooth.

Lee's sovereign Oint 
ment for the Itch, 
Which is warrant, 

ed an infallible reme 
dy by one applicati 
on, without mercury.

Ague and Fever 
Drops,

For the cure of 
aguet, remittent and 
intermittent fever*.

Tooth-ach Dropsy 
Which give imme 

diate relief.

Lee's Corn Plaister. 

Damask Lip Salve.

Restorative Powder, 
For the teeth and 

gums.

The Anodyne Elixir, 
For the cure of e- 

vrry kind of head, 
acli.

Indian vegetable Spe 
cific,

A certain cure for 
venereal complaints.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons, without exception, anywife 
indebted to the fubfcriber, are earneft- 

ly requeued to make immediate payment- 
Longer indulgence is not to be expected .nor 
can it be given He has pre fling and indif- 
penfable engagements to mee'.,and hbpes that 
prompt and due attention will be paid to this 
notification. In every cafe of failure, how 
ever unpleafant and painful, he fl.all feel him- 
felf compelled to refort to legal meafures, and 
without delay. _

2^ W. ALEXANDER.
N. B. TOBACCO will be received in pay 

ment, and a liberal market prirr allowed for it.
Annapolis, AuguO 39, 1809. ___

A'

paper, f peak ing of 
and dlfcoveries in the 

nwntry, obfcr.es   " The

the im- 
weflern

MC, k, j-r , - - pryin« eyf ot fci-
£" h«t difcovered on the Caby fork of Com- 
  ««l nver, in an unfrequented mountains
TJ'wds °f ««"«  of copp.ra* and alum min- 
V* Wgftlier."

Sweden h., at length been permitted to
K "« tnD*Koti»te » P"«. The 
°wtver ^''"uQy demanded, are: 

1? ilxl P0^1^" °f  » ^inland 
AlilrHj 5 the frontier on this

Kllix 
,o

from Stockholm date,

Bofw"'

that the 
to «tire from 

from K"""1 *  » ^
Uke Wettern ; *<*
. he will be er- 
°f *""<

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the Orphan* Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be exposed 
to 1'ublic Sale, on V\ EDHESDAT, the 37th 
inftant, at the country relideoce of the fub 
fcriber, on the north fide of Magothy river, 

LL the prrfonal eltate of Henry Ward, 
deceafed, confining of a Gold Watch, 

and fundry article* of Apparel, kc. for Cam. 
All perlbns having claims againd the ellate 

of faid Henry (Kortrare defired to bring them 
in, or forward them to the fubfcriber, regu 
larly proved, and thofe indebted to make 
I'pecdy payment to

JOHN GIBSON, Adm'r. 
N. B On the day above mentioned will 

ilfo be fold, at public late, on a credit, SIX 
COWS, and a handfnme young BULL, three 
year* old, of the Bakewell breed.

Any perfon wanting eaily POTATOES, 
for feed, may be fupplied at any time this 
Fall OT Winter. / 

Semember I, 1809. '

Lee's genuine Eje~
Water,

An effe/tu»l reme 
dy for all difeafes of 
the eyes. I

Thoufands of our fellow-cititen* have re 
ceived benefit from the above medicines, when 
reduced to the lad ftage of difeafe, and many 
families, of the firft refpeAability have given 
public teftimony of the aftonifhing cure* per 
formed with the above preparations. The 
proprietors are well allured, that a Tingle trial 
of any article here enumerated, will convince 
the mod prejudiced per Ton of its utility.

Pamphlet*, containing cafe* of cures, Sec. 
may be had gratis at the above place of fale, 
fufficicnt to confirm our afTcrtion. Were we 
inclined to publilh all the certificates which 
are in our pofleflion, we might fill a folio vo 
lume ; but we never mention the names of 
any perfon* but thofe who are well known to 
be citizens of drift veracity, and not then 
without their approbation.

Thofe medicines have been made known for 
a number of years to the public, and nothing 
can fpeak more in their favour than the rapid 
Tales. To detect counterfeits, it is necefTary 
to inform the public, that they mud be parti- 
cular in applying as above, and obferve that 
none can be genuine without the Tignature of 
Richard Lee if Son.

N. B. Each and every medicine above 
enumerated have got their directions, de- 
Tcribing their mode of ufe in the mad perfect 
manner. / 

September 4, 1809. '

MINERAL WATERS.

MINERAL WATER W AREHC
 (No. t1,)_ 

South Cafrert-Strett, Bahi

W E are happy to prcfent to 
the following refpeclable and 

tory teflitnony from Ibme of the mod < 
phyficians of Baltimore, which moO ' 
ently edablifh the utility and medic*! ^ 
of the Artificial Mineral Waters, a* \ 
by us, and whic: place* us beyondtb 
of enVy or calumny.

HANNA and HAW*]

, No. I.
BALTIMOIK, July 19, 1| 

Messrs, ffonna and ffir»kiiu,
HAVING had frequent occafton 

fcribe the factitious waters manuffc 
your labaratory, I take great pleaftr 
tying to their virtue*. I can aff 
truth, that dty expectations have 
difappointed in a Tingle indance, and 
no doubt, but (when judicioufly adrainif 
they wi'l become a valuable acquiGtion 
city. I cannot but anticipate faf 
rality and difcernment in the citizens i 
timore to remunerate you for your lab 
expenfe, and beg of you to accept of 
furance of my diTpoTttion to promote 
tered of fo uteful an edablidiment. 

Signed NATHL4

No. 2. 
Messrs. Hanna and Ifawkins,

Gentlemen,
THE eltabliniment of your 

ral water warelionfc, cannot fail- to be i 
beneficial to fuch citizens of 
bour under debility of the domach or 
with the vsrious concomitant compll 
Tuch affections. Long Tince the cell 
Bcrgman fhbwed, that every natural 
water could be fucceTsfully imitated by < 
intelligent chymid, if accurate analyf 
difcovered its component part*.

I am, Gentlemen, your obed't 1
Signed

JOHN CAMPBELL WHtTB, 
Baltimore, fid July, 1809.

No. 3.
BALTIMORE, July 1 1, II 

Messrs Hanna and Hawkint,
I AM of opinion, that the artificial i 

ral water* prepared under your direction, 
be found highly beneficial to the citii 
Baltimore, ana very little inferior in 
nal virtues to the natural mineral wate 
our country. They are preTcribed, ther 
by me, in all cafes where mineral water* j 
proved Talutary.

Your obedient Tervant, 
Signed ASHTON A LEX AN 1

No. 4.
Messrs. Hanna and Hawkins, 

Gentlemen,
IT give* me very fincere pleafure 

an eflablifhmem fncti as yours, To likely 
come premature in Baltimore ; a* it affo 
invalids, whoTe cafes require the uTe of I 
ral water*, an opportunity of receiving all 
advantages they produce, without the 
\ny of taking a long journey to obtain 
at their Tource. From toe manner in 
they are prepared, I do not confider then 
frrior to thofe produced from the Springs, ! 
(hall think it my duty to recommend t| 
to all thole whofe cafe* require fuch fee

With every wifh for your TucceTs, 1 1 
Gentlemen, your obed't Terv't,

oIn CHANCERY, September 5, 18O9. 
RDERED, That the report of BaTil 

Brown, trudee for the fale of the real 
edate of William Hammond, deceafed, be 
ratified and confirmed, unreTs caufe to the 
contrary be (hewn on or before the 30th day 
of October next, provided a copy of this or- 
der be inferted three week* in the Maryland 
Gasette before the 30th indant.

The report dates, that Lot No. I, of a 
tract of land called Partnerfbip, containing I 
366 acre*, fold for three dollar* thirty-one I 
cent* per acre, alfo Lot No.' 1, containing ' 
568 acres, fold for three dollars thirty one 
cents per acre. ' f 

True copy.   
Ted. NICHs. BREWER, 

Rtg. GUI. Can.

FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell hi* Plantation, 
lying on Beard'* creek, adjoining the 

farm of col. Richard Harwood, of Thomas, 
6 mile* from Annapolis, and 3 from the Up 
per Ferry on South river. This place con- 
tains about 500 acre* of level land, more than 
one third of which is in wood, confiding of 
white and black oak, chefnut, pine, and fome 
cedar. There are on this land a convenient 
dweUing.boufe, kitchen and garden, ftnoke- 
houfe, corn-houfe, poultry-houfet, with a large 
barn, with (hed* on each Tide, for horfes and 
cattle ; there is alfo a good collection of fruit 
of every kind. The healthinefs and Toil of 
this place is equal to any in the neighbour- 
hood. Thofe who wifh to purchaTe will view 
the land and judge for themfelvei. A liberal 
credit will be given for the greatcd part of 
the purehafe money.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B. If the above property Is not fold be. 

fore the 10th day of October next, it will, on 
that day, be offered at public fate to the high. 
ed bidder. For terms apply to Robert IfVVA, 
of Ben. or t» the TubTcribcr, in Aunapolit. 

/ 5.M.
September 4, 1809. ' /

Signed A. HAMILTO1 
N. Giy-Orecu]

No. 4. 
Havkimt,

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

A FEW copies of the Laws of Maryland, 
and the Votes and Proceeding*, Junr 

Seffion, 1809, for faJe it the office of the 
Maryland Gasette, pike 50 Cents. 

July 4, 1SQ0.

Messrs H*nna (j 
Gentlemen,

HAVING examined the artificial wmt 
prepared by you, am of opinion they 
tery good imitation of the natural wate 
thofe Springs, and can recommend thel 
not onlv falutary but highly beneficial i 
thofe diTcales where the natural waters I 
been found ufeful.

Signed JAMES SMYTI
July 26th, 1809.

No. 6. 
Messrs Hanna (J* Hawkint%

YOUR preparations of mineral 
conlider near imitation* of their origins] 
they will therefore, no doubt, be often m 
red to by the Faculty, and add very mock 
the comfort and convenience of the publiej 

Signed JNO. OWKMj 
Augud 2.

The above WATERS arc Tuld, by ai 
ment, by JOHN WELLS, Druggift.1 
flreet, Annapolis, in bottics, 
quart each t '

September 4, U09.   
_ *.         .*
,. HONEST POLITICIAN.

A FEW copies of the HONEST 
LITICIAN tW ble at thi..ij« 

Annapolii, April 4, (909.



Cornet.
SELECTED, 

f he Port Folio for November, \ 806.

(r. OtcscnooL,
_._.y met with a little volume of nod 
us poems, from the pen of an cvtraonjina- 
nth, by the name of Spirit* He wat a 

of the (late of New-York His father 
ofeilionall) a clergyman, and nurfucd the 

efs of iiittniAic.n for many years after hi* 
i in this country. Soon after the birth of 
hi* etdeft and only Uoy, he removed to 

i Carolina He tuok the education of his 
flt.< his hand', and was the only inl'.ru.lor 

  hid The pr.'igref» of George was fin- 
. _ and prematurely brilliant. At the age 
I tie read C.tl'*r's Commentaries, and before 

attained hit ninth, year, he completed 
rorks of ll-mce. From his earl'ieft infan- 

: took no delight In the fjtorts of his youth- 
npaiiions, and he was olten known to 

from their falltmes, to wander with a 
and litton to rhe (lories of the Iliad 

! poffefled," l»»s his biographer. " a digni- 
.' demcinnr, and an energy of character, 
eh commanded the rel|>eA and admiration j>( 
l-ho kne* him " He died while in the AM- 

_ r the Uw, promifing to have become one of 
[brighieft gems in the regalia of iultice At 

ariy age of 16 yean and S months, he was 
aitteU to the tomb. He fell a vi3im to 

ravages of the yello v fever, and was inter- 
on Sullivan's I Hand, oppofite the city of

PtJBLie SALE.

By virtue of an order from the orphans Court 
of Prince-George'a county, I will expose to 
Public Salt, on MOKDAT, the ferond day 
of Oftober next, at the Store Houfe of 
Westlej Meeke, in faid county,

A LL the perfonaleftateof Benjamin Cat- 
ther, deceafed, of the county aforefaid, 

confiding of about thirty valuable country 
born llavrs, on a credit of twelve months ; 
the purchafer to give bond, with approved 
fecurity, bearing interell from the day of 
fale. /.

<*f HOB. M'GILL, Adro'r. 
Auguft 12, 1809.

NEW GOODS.

T
A HOUSE FOR SALE.

HE lubfcriber will Tell at vendue, on 
the 26th day of September next, at I I 

o'clock, at Mr. Willigmon's tavern, that 
TWO STORY FRAMED HOUSE, in 
School-ftreet, Annapolis, at prefent in pol- 
feflion of Mr. William Marriot, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz. one third of the purchafe 
money in hand, and the other two thirds in 
two equal annual payments, on giving bond, 
with approved fecurity, carrying intercft from 
the day of Tale. ^

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
Wefl River, Auguft 15, 1809.

Tht subscriber has received the following 
Articles, vis.

CALICOES and chinties, 
4-4 and 7-8 fhirting cambric, 

6-4 and 9-8 cambric muflin, 
Mullroull and Jackonet do. 
Plain and fprigg'd Leno do«^ 
Loom feeded or Madifon do. 
Coloured nankeens and York flripes," 
Patent and common nankeens, 
Seerfuckers and imperial cord, 
Bandanoet and mock Madrafs handkerchiefs, 
White and coloured Marfeilles waiftcoating, 
Men's and women's cotton (lockings^ 
Do. do. filk do. 
Paton and fpidernet fleeves, 
White and coloured cotton gloves, 
Silk and cotton fufpenders, 
Coloured threads and fewing cotton, 
A few pieces white fleeting, 
I box common llippers, 
Spangled tiffany, paper and bark fans. 

With many other articles in the 
GOODS way too tedious to infert 
wjiich will be fold low for cafh, and as ulual 
to punctual cuflomers.

BARLEY CURRAN,

.vin,

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SFT t
  *T FIIVATt BALK,-. L '

H IS HOUSE and LorTtK, ., 
fi'.uated ID Cornhill- 

CUKKAN'S ftore. The 
repair, feveral improvement* h» 
been made thereon. If the above 
not fold before the llthdayof 
next, it will then be offered at 
to tbe higheft bidder. "  **

SAMUEL MACCUamx. 
IN. o. ror terms apply to p 

WRICK, of BKM.
Annapolis, Augnd i, 1609.

Miia'i Crave" a chifte effort of tmfte 
| fcnfibility. the following trifle was occafi- 
d. It is the humble offering of a younger 
( a ruder minftrtl, tv

THE TOMB OF GENIUS.
LRE the chilling north wind howli, 

fherc the weeds fo wildly wave,
lonrn'd by the weeping willow, _
fafh'd by the beating billow, 

ES the youthful poet's grave, 
ath yon little eminence,
/k'd by the grafs-green turf,
The winding (heel his form enclofei, 

[Oo the cold done his head repofei,
i near liim foams the troubled furf.

ars around its bafe the ocean," 
knfive fleeps the moon-beam ther:, 
I Naiads love to wreathe his urn 
' Dryads thither hie to mourn, 

fairies' wild-notes melt in air.
bis tomb the village virgins 

ove to drop the tribute tear, 
' Stealing from the alleys round, 
1 Soft they tread the hallow'd ground, 

JLnd weave the wild-Row'r chaplct '.here. 
jthe cold earth mantled, 
caceful deeps he here alone,

Cold and lifelefs lies his form,
Batters on his grave the dorm.
Silent now hit tuneful numbers,
Here the fon of Genius (lumbers,  

granger ! mark his burial ilone i

THOMAS ROYSTON,
ESPECTFULLY informs the ciiizens 

IV of Annapolis, that he has returned from 
Baltimore, after ferving an apprenticefliip to 
the TURNING BUSINESS, and has now 
turned his attention to the accommodation ol 
the cititens of his native place, by commenc 
ing the above bufinefs in Church-Hreet, ad 
joining Mr. Davit's, cabinet-maker, where 
he will execute every part of the faid branch 
with neatnefs and difpatch, and folicitt the 
patronage of a generous public.

N. B. He will repair old chairs, by repla 
cing old rounds or legs, orany thing elfe in 
his line. *\

Annapolis, Aug. SI, 1809.

DRY
all of

Surviving partner of 
IICHAEL h BARNEY CURRAK. 

Annapolis, June 15, 1809.________

IN COUNCIL,
Annapolis, June 26. 1809 

ORDERED^, That the aft, entitled', 
to alter the thirty, fecond andlhirtr 
Articles of thr Conftitution and KM J \ 
Government, be publifhrd twice in » 
week, for the fpace of three tnomh, . . 
the America,, and Fedeial Gazette, it RA I 
timore, the Maryland GaaeUt tod ' 
land Republican, at Annapolis, t 
Intelligencer, the Eafton Star, K..^.^, - 
paper at Hagar's-totfn, and in Mr. Bw. 
gis's paper at Frederick-town. 

By order, NIN1AN PINKNEY 
Clerk of tbe Conn,,/ -

Monitor.
On Rejoicing at Bloody Victories. 

THE war in Europe '• aj tailed, with diort 
irmiflions, now about I'evenieen years, and

blood has bren'Tpilt in this period than 
|been died for feveral centuries pall in the

fpace of time.

!t Glorious news," exclaims an acquaint- 
|e," have you heard it?" «  What news?" 

Why the aimy nf  - has been beaten 
,1 the lofs «f twenty-five thoufand men 
\ dead on the field ol battle." " Twenty. 
L thoufand men killed 1 That's good ; but 

many loft the conquerors ?" M Only 
thoufand." " Would that this news 

1 prove true '." 
lere let us paufr, and view this affair with 

f rye of a moralilt, or rather with the frel. 
I of a chriftian. Thirty tlmufand fellow 
ligs lUin in one battle 1  Wlirn the fun 

upon them in the morning they were 
in health and brilk in fpirit] ; before the 
bad fet their mangled ghallly corpfes 

heaped togetlicr over tbe ground  
rty thoufand immortal accountable be- 

all called togrther in an indant before 
> dread uibunal ! How fudilen the fum- 

how fo'.emn the trial i how few of 
prepared to meet it ! 

ct us extend our view to thr frenes of 
neftic grief occalionrd by this battle It 
enfoiiabir to fuppufe that tliofe men, on 

; average, left as many as lour near relati- 
I each, to mourn their draihi. We have 

r times witnrffrd tlte overwhelming grief 
Tingle family at the lofs of one of its 

embers that has died abroad of fickreft, 
been fwallowed up in the ocean, and have 

|t a degree of fympathy on fuch occafioni. 
at here behold a hundred and twenty thou- 

mouroeri, lamenting at one and the 
time, the fall of hufbands, fathers, bro- 

Irs and frirndsl
rAVe will vow come back to tlte field of 

cr and above the confideration 
' the fli^n we rauft bring into the account 

wounded alfo, which in numbers ufually 
red the former. See the bloody field ! 
rrc lie thoufands and thotifind* of dead ; 

there alfo lie thoufands ami thoufands 
fnlanglrd wretches,

TJ RENT, -
/\ VALUABLE FARM, in Rhode river 

XJL, neck, about three miles from the fub- 
fcriber's, containing 341J acres. The im 
provements are, a comfortable dwelling-houfe, 
kitchen, corn-houfe, liable, a large new to- 
bacco-houfe, with a prife (bed and prifes, alfo 
an apple orchard, tec. The land lies level, 
and is very productive ; there is a large pro 
portion of grating land, fufficient for the 
fupport of a large (lock, particularly cattlr ; 
it is nearly furrounded with navigable water, 
abounding with fi(h, wild fowl, and oyfters of 
a fuperior quality.

The fubfcriber has a quantity of excellent 
(hip timber, and a great number of large wal 
nuts for plank, alfo cedar, locuft and walnut 
pofti, which he wifhes to difpofe of.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rhodc/iver. 
Rhode river, July, 1809. fy

FOR SALE OR RENT.

T HE fubfcriber will fell or rent his 
FARM on Severn River, known by 

the name of Fairfield, five miles from Anna 
polis by water, and fix by land.

The place contains between four and five 
hundred acres of land, one half of which is 
in wood, confining of oak, pine, walnut, and 
a great proportion of chefnut. It is now in 
good order for cropping, and in high cultivati 
on. There are about fifteen acres of meadow 
now in grafs, and as much more may be made 
with a little expenfe, and ten acres in red 
clover.

There are on this farm a good a»d conveni 
ent dwelling.houfe, kitchen, quarter, kitchen, 
poultry.houfes, a large barn, cow-houle and to- 
bacco-houfe, liable, carriage-houfe, corn-houfe 
and hayloft, under the fame roof; as alfo an o- 
»erfcer's-houfe,dairy,meat-houfe andice-lioufe 
with a very extenfive paled garden and yard. 
All the above improvements are nearly new, 
in good order, and covered with cyptefr Ihin- 
gles. There is alfo a choice collection of fruit 
of almoft every defcription. If the above 
(hould be fold there will be a liberal credit. 
For fuuher particulars inquire of

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
Aug. 21, 1809. 3

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City of

Annapolis. 
FELLOW.CITIZKNS, 

AM induced to folicit your fupport at 
the enfuing eleftion for SHERIFF, and, 

if clefted, I trud thofe who may be difpof- 
ed to favour me with their fufirages will never 
have reafon to repent a mifplaced confidence. 

Your obt. fervt.
R. WELCH, of Brw.

I

THE SUBSCRIBER

BEING feized of a tract of land, fitnate 
in Kent county, ft ate of Maryland, call 

ed Blay's Addition, containing four hundred 
and fifty acres, held by courfcs ami diftances 
only, likewife the one half of a traft of land 
called Dlay's Range, containing two hundred 
acres, held klfo by. courfes and diftances only, 
hereby notifies all perfons concerned, that lie 
intends petitioning the Judges of Kent Coun 
ty Court, at the next September term, for a 
commifTion to mark and bound faid trails of 
land, agreeable to an \Ci of affcrubly in fuch 
cafea made and provided.

^ CHS: TILDEN. 
Shrewfbury, Auguft 19, 1809. ____

tbe Council. 

AN ACT
To alter the thirty -fccond and thirty.frrendi Anil 

cles of the Contlitution and Form of Coxn. 
mtnt.

:. IT FNAr.TF.n, by the General Atu*. 
blj of Maryland, That heieaitti, ^o, 

the death, resignation or removal out of u« 
(late, of the governor, it Hull not be neat 
fary to call a meeting of the legiditurr toil 
the vacancy occafmi.ed thereb), but the tit' 
named of thr council for the time being, ( 
qualify and aft as governor unti) the nest 
meeting of the general uffcmblr, at 
meeting a governor fliall be chofen in tat 
manner heretofore appointed and direftcd.

And be it enacted, That hereafter no g*. 
vernor dial I be capable of holding any MOB 
office of profit during the time for which at 
Hull be elefted.

And te it enacted, That fo much of ik 
thirty.fecond and tbirty-feventh articles of OK 
conftitution and form of government at it re. j 
pugnant to, or inconfident with, the . 
lions of this aft, be and the fame, are herrbf j 
abrogated and abolidied.

And t<r it enacted, That if this aft I 
confirmed by the general affembly, after tkt' 
nrxt election of delegates, in the firft feiot 
after fuch nrw eleftion, as the conflitntioa nd 
form of government direfts, that in fuchofc 
this aft, and the alteration and ancodoM 
of the conftitution and form of govemswst 
therein contained, (lull be taken andcoti 
derrd, and Hull conditnte and be rilid, at 
part of the faid conllitution and form of ft 
vernment, any thing therein contained Utkt 
contrary- notwithftaruling. / f _____

anu 
fuffering the mofl ex

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City of

Annapolis. 
GF.NTLKMEN,

FROM the promifed fupport of many of 
my Icllow-citisens ; I am encouraged to 

offer myfelf a candidate for tbe next SHE- 
R1FFALTY of this county ; fhould I be 
honoured with your fupport on that occafion, 
you may red afTured, that every exertion on 
my part will be ufed to difcharge the duties 
that will neceffarily devolve on me with in- 
dudry and fidelity.

Lam, Gentlemen, Your obdt. fervant, 
J^. SOLOMON GROVES.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth 
indaiu, from the fubfcriber's farm, on 

the north fide of Severn, a negro man named 
GRIG, but generally calls himfelf GRIG 
SMUTHERS, about twenty-eight years of 
age, five feet feven or eight inches high, very 
black, has rather a fulLy look, and kind ol 
lifp in bis fpeech ; he took with him two 
fliitts, two pair of troufers of ofnabrig, a 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one fhort 
coat of red arid white crofsbarrrd gingham, 
and he may perhaps have other cloattu with 
him. Whoever takes up and fecurrs the faid 
fellow in any gaol in this ftate, dull have a 
reward of twenty dollars, if out of the date 
fifty dollars, and if brought home »r lodged 
in tlte Annapolis gaol, all reafonablr charges 
paU by T TAMES MACKUBIN. 

Annapsnis, July 11, 1809.______

cising paios, pouring nut their groans, 
, calling upon Gotl and man for mercy !

FOR SALE. AT THIS OFFICE,

THE LANDHOLDERS ASSIST- 
ANT AND LANDX>rnCE GUIDE.

CALVERT COUNTY COURT,
MAT TERM, 1809. 

application of William Tjltr, of Cal- 
vert county, to the judges of the fa id 

county court, by petition, in writing, praying 
the benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debtors, pa (Ted at November feflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the terms men 
tioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lid of his credit6rs, on oath, as 
far as he can afcertain them, as direfted by 
the faid aft, being annexed to his petition, 
and the faid county court being fatisfied, by 
competent tedimony, that the faid William 
Tylor has redded the two preceding years 
prior to the pafTage of the faid aft, within 
the date of Maryland ; it it thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by tbe faid court, that 
the faid William Tylor give notice to his 
creditors of his intention to apply to the next 
county court, to be held at Prince-Frederick- 
town, in faid county, on tic fecond Monda\ 
in Oftober next, for a difcharge from hii 
debts, and to warn his (aid creditors to ap. 
pear before tl.e faid judges on the day and at 
the place aforefaid, to diew caufe, (if any 
they have,) why the laid William Tylor 
diould not be discharged agreeable to his laid 
petition, by caufing a copy of this order to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette four 
fucceflm weeks, and alfo by caufmg copies 
of the faid order to be fet up at t!w court- 
houfe and church doors of faid county two 
months previous to the fetting of the faid 
next couqty court.

Signed liy order of court, 
_____1LLIAM S. MORSELL. Clk.

THE LETTERS

UNDER the Siffnatum of SIN** .mi a 
PAKMEB, pcfce 37J rents, for Sale at 

the office of th* Maryland Gazette.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT, 

APRIL TKRM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of tbeU 
county court, by petition in writing, rf 

ALEXANDER LAING, of faid county, priyuf 
the benefit of the ail for the relief of findf , 
infolvent debtors, palled at November fed*, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the term* at- 
tioned in the faid aft, a fchedule ofhitsnv 
perty, and a lid of his creditors, on oiih, » 
tar as he can afcertain them, as directed 
the faid aft, being annexed to bii petit"* 
and the f:id county court being fitiifiedbf 
competent tedimony, that the faid Alcxx^1* 
Laing has redded the two preceding yon 
prior to the paflage of the fiii aft, within th 
date ot Maryland, and the faid Aksaote 
Lting at the time of prefenting his petiM 
aforefaid having produced to the f«) » *, 
the afTent, in writing, of fo many of hi««* 
ditors as have due to them the amount sf 
two thirds of the debts due by him »t tkc 
time of palling the faid aft ; it is thetup* ] 
adjudged and ordrred by tlie faid coui, 
the laid Alexander Laing, by caufing n 
of this order to be infe'ried in the M»ryl>« i 
Gazette once a week until the third M" 
of September nrxt, give notice to lii» «"*  
tors to appear before the f*id county tctfti 
at the court-houfe in the city of Anoayw* 
in the forrnoon of the laid third Mondiy" 
September nrxt, for the purpofe rf '« «- 
mrnding a truftee for thei; brnrfit, <* *  
faid Alrjtandrr Lairg's ilien and there tA*l 
the oath by the faid aft p.ovided lord*""" 
ing up his pro|«rty.

^iigurd by order, 
(57 NlCHs HARNVOOD, Ot 

A. A. coi-my «.u«rt' 
May 4, 1809. _^

RAGS.

RAGS.
Ca(h given for «lea:i l.iu«n *

ANNAPOLIS:
S>BINTBO IY

FREDERICK & SAMUEL

^fnetht London Morning PM

ORlGlNArPOETRt,,
-   one of <he bigbttt T 
, of the »>arony of Faucign 

A|m, >nd exhibits > kind 
Hi, in which the wildeft appeal 
|,hnoftf»id, horrors) y.fnati 
t «}th the fofted and Ml b*» 

K cbsin of Mount BUoc U itt 
L UK), beGdes the Arve, it H fi 

J, from .the Arveiron, wbK 
M the melted glaciers, like a gi 
If, joy, from a dungeon, and foi 
Vatsaf Caow.water, oa.ing th 

L glaciers, which dope down 
Ll. The beautiful gentiana
 ter gentian, with blodomi 
Chttft blue, grow* in large c 
lew IH7« from the never reel 

glstiers. I thought it an
 oUrn of the boldnefs of hun 
Luring near, and, as it were 
, Ike brink of thr grave. If
de ulct <" Trr7 ''K"1 * ' *  " 
Iseedi imprefs every mind, t 
M with the thought. Wl 
i conld be, an Atheid, in thi 

! If aay of the read* 
_»».^ Port have viGted thh TJ 
Lmttt sroong the- Alps, 1 w 

ttnrr will not find the fent 
^txprefTrd, or attemptex 
i,ia ihe following poem, e> 

BJ

CHAMOUHT j 
JEHOUg BEFORE

A HYMN. 
I AST tkeo a chftrm to tt»y the n 
1 blus krp eourfe fo long he f« 

r Stld, awfol head, O Chamoor 
i «nd Arreinm at thy bafe 

r; but thoa. dread mo 
i thy filent fern of pint 

IfigMh; ! Around thee and abo\ 
kit tk ky. and black : tn^pk 

i msfs' Methinks thoa pktta 
But wbepl looki 

itky ova  aim hdme, thy 07 
Mtsrien from eternity, 
dud Mem form ! I gazed of 

, liO prtlitnt to my bodily e; 
Innilh from my thought. Entn 
iipp'd the Inviubte alone. 
M. Mean-time, waA working t 

jlib toMW deep enchanting mck> 
, wt IUMW nut we are Itfteni 

It, aad with a-buGer mint 
: will, lelf-eonfckms offer i

t, involuntary pray** 
I psCn Idoration ! 

Hand am) 
x, swsJn ! and thou, my bear
 , jt rxki! Ye forell piites, i 
i Uds. and icy cliffs ! All join 

|,thM, O Clent mountain, I'oie ai 
IT, than the darkaefs, all d» 

f nteiL all night, by troops of 
i ihty climb the fc), or whc 

i eC the mnm'mg ttar »t o 
f faith's rofy ftar, and of th. 
'!' Wtke, O wake and oti 

> C»nL iky runtefs pillan deep i
  Bl'il ihf osuntcnance with ro 
» «0wt tkat fcther of pernetual 
I jot, J« Sv« wild torrent*, Ben 
> ol'd you forth from night ai 
»d»rk»efslet you looft, and fc 

i tfcfc preclpitnai. bbclc hi« 
>w tMttend, and the laiM fo

 MtyMTwv invulaerablr li
 asxjifc, yowr fpeed, jour fat
 >an ilumder, and cieinal foa 
f  *» OMDtoanded. and the Or 
i tlslrtw billows fthTen, and 

>' y« that from yon i 
inoTMqnt ravine* lUayy fl 
in, nrttmlu. ihw heard a n 

I M once amid their m: 
i tsnrnts '. filent catam£

  *fcT»a gtetious, as the ga 
~^thflkswnfuUmo«i I \Vh

  ;   vith Karobuws i W
(U'rs

I Tbt torrenti llk« » I 
''  Tte lc«.|J»in burlU. and : 
. *»J Iht meadcw Bnuni wli)

boundiog by tt» a 
m»ws of tht^oM 
th* dreaU arrow* o

Prtte Dollars fer
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'

it fo much of ik 
venth articles of ik 
;overnmentuiiit.j 
it with, the prjti. 
the fame ate kcntf

mountain.,    one of <he bi*heft 
'/of the barony of Faucigny u» the 

r Alp*t »«* exhibit* * kind of fairy 
in ^rhich the wildeft appearance. (1 

, ,lW f.id, horrors) *f nature alter. 
, with the fofteft and froft beautilul.  
ttbtinof Mount Blaoc it it* bounda- 

J, befidet die Arve, it H filled with 
from .the Arveiron, which lufhet 

_, the melted glaciers, like a giant, -nad 
Eh ioy, f«"n a dungeon, and forms other 
ttitsof foow-water, having their rife in 
juicier*, which (lope down into the 

The beautiful gentiana major, or 
gentian, with bloffoms of the 

  .'» blue, grows in large companies, 
c"w ftepi from the never melted ics of 

glaciers. I thought it an affeding 
bltffl of the boldnefs of human hope, 
muring near, and, as it were, leaning 

, UK brink of the grave. Indeed, the 
If, its very light, its every found, 

Iseedi imprefs every mind, not utterly 
wi with the thought. Who would, 
, could be, an Atheift, in this valley pf 

If any of the readers of the 
; Poft have vifited thrt vale in their 

imong the- Alps, 1 am confident 
tthey will not find the fentinxnit and 

i exprelfrd, or attempted to be «- 
. IB the following poem, extravagant.

B3TESB. 
«te

CHAMOUNY > 
iEHOUft BEFORE SUN-RISE.

A HYMN.
f AST thoo a clitrm to ftay the mor-.ing ftar 
1 la kit top coorfe fo long he feemi to paufe 

I Mo. awfil head, O Chamouny ! 
t and Arreirtm at thy hafe ' 

cnfeWfily ; but thon, dread mountain form, 
from forth thy blent fea of pine*, 
{fend; ! Around thee and above, 
it tk IT. and black : tnrafpicioui, deep, 

ken ntfi! Methlnkt thoo pierced it 
iit» t wedge' But when I look again,

i thy own calm home, thy cryttal (hrinci 
lUfcation from eternity.

itai filem farm ! 1 gated upon thee,
, iiO preitnt to my bodily eye, 

tnaMh from my thought. Entrane'd in prayer 
" ip'd the Invifibk alone.

. mean-lime, waft working on my foul, 
| lib fat* deep enchanting melody,

rt, w< linow not we are liftenlng to it. 
Ii*al(, and with a holier mind, 

li&vt will. leli-eonfck>u» offer now 
[ubtfbrc, involuntary prayer 
| psatrt {deration ! 

Hand ane> voice, 
x, twakc ! anil thou, my bean, awake <

i! Ye. forell pines, awake ! 
lUj*. and icy difft ! All join raj hymn. 

|.tt«a, O Glent mountain, fate and bare, 
' B.tbsn the dafkaefi, all the night, 

ltd, all night, by troop* of ttan, 
i they climb the tV) t or when they fink-  
 on ef the rooming ttar at dawn, 

f tank's tofy ftar, and of the dawn 
"' Wake, O wake and utter praiCr !

i Ik/ fatjeft pillar* deep in earth ' 
i fiTi1 ihf countenance with rofv light '. 
i Mr tlk*t father of perpetual ttmmi f 
\ J*a» Jt) five wild torrents, fiercely glad, 
letTd you forth from nijht and utter death ( 
idtrbcislet you loofe. and tey den*, 
~i_*««^pierJpitott«. blick j^gxed rockt 

"~*"~ ", and the lame for sver! 
lyMytjv iiwuuxraWr life.

", yo»r fpced, your fury and vow joy. 
(thunder, and eiemal foam ! 
lOMnwanded. and the Gtence earn*  

1 * *_*  billow* Kitten, and have reft >' 
~'~ 'ye that from yon dix.iy height*

~i ravines Ae*py fl-.>pe, 
.--7 k*. that heard a mighty voice, 

F**tWd at once amid their maddell uUnge ! 
««*& ttnrnt* '. filent ca:ar*a« ! 

1 ** r<x> gtoriooa, a* the gates cf Heaven, 
~ ufl mo*u t Who bwie ihe Suit 

>J«a wMi Kainkow* i Who with lovely

a /al« PkilotelpHla

• • , CATTLE SHEW.
THE firft Shew of Cattle held Under the 

dtrefiion of the Fennfyl«an'u S -cictr. for the 
Improvement of the Breed of Cattle took 
place at Bofh.hill oo the IS th and- 19th of 

, and, notwithlhnding the rainy weather,

l TW torrenti like it Ihout of nation*,
 ri_« ice-plain burlU. »nd anfwm God ! 
P"t th'*e*llow &>*am» wi'.li grlulfome voice, 

  with their Toft, k fuu|.li>o (oond, 
^nafi loo.-i.rng. thnadrr* O«>d ! 

'flower.! that fringe the eumal froft !
 * ffatt, boundioj by tb* eaj*e'i ncfl V 

oftht awwMain hUtt ! 
, th« dnad arrow* of tlte douda !

.
' "**«*  htn* with prxifc t

turn, tloM and baM.
ny tad bow'd low

wuh dim eye* tafaM by tear**»
• O IY

AMUF.I. GREEN.
U««ven 

and the cunfufion afifing frojn the 
of «n anonymous notice in the newt-paper*, 
that the fliew would be held on the I Oth ot 
the month, the company.wat nutnerou*, and 
the ftock give great faiitfa&ion, and ipducea 
a belief, that the future exhibition* will be 
(till more extenfive and valuable.

The following cattle were fhewD on the 
firA day i

1. A ftecr, ive year* old, raifed aid fhewa 
by Joh» Pcarfon, Efq. of Darby large ca- 
paciou* carcafe, wide hind quarter* a good 
figure.

2. A deer -good figure, broad deep body, 
k (lraight back wt. 2030 lb»._By'Mr. Duo*.

3. A fpay'd black heifer weight IS 12 
Ibt^-fmall boned, fine limbed, fmall neck 
and head, ftraigbt back, broad rump, wide 
twift in fhort, an animal of uocornmoo fytfl- 
metry and elegance of form. Scott'* por 
traits of Englifh Price Cattle (hew none e- 
qoal to thi* animal. By Mr. Dub*.

The poCTefllon of a Hock which would in- 
fure fuch animal* as any of the above, might 
be con fide red a great acquifitioo in any 
country. We do not know the trtafure* 
we poffefa ih the animal tribe ; but it it to 
he hoped that the cattle (hew will bring them 
forward, and alfu give rife to the introducVi 
on or origination ot more.

4. A Free Martin and an Ox* twin*  
weight 2660 Ibs. round compa& figure*, 
and very well made. They had beta work 
ed together in yoket. By Mr. Dub*.

5. A Cow and Calf the latter fix month* 
old weight 644 Ib*  By Mr. Dub*.

6. A Cow, four yean old, which givet 
ten quarta at a milking, and her Calf, one 
year old large fiae. By Mr. James Coyle, 
Turner'* lane.

7. Several Rim* and Ewe* of the Merino 
breed ot fheep, 3-4 and 7-8 blood. By col. 
Humphrey*, from near New-Haveo, Connec 
ticut.

8. Two Ram* and two Ewes of the Irifh 
breed of (Keep one of the tare* w*» fix 
year* old, and of great fite ; he wat the Gre 
of the Urged wedder (live weight 276 Iba.) 
fattened by J. Hickman, ana killed laA 
fpring In this city. The ram was fold to 
Mr. Sloan, of New-Jcrfey, for 45 dollar*. 
The ewe for 25 dollar*. A lamb of thi* 
breed, at four months old, weighed 94 Ibs. 
By Mr. Weflon, near Weft Cbeller.

9. Two 7*8 Merino Rams,, and two 3-4 
J(v-*By Dr. Meafe. One of the 7-8 had 
hi* l»(\ year'* Heece on. He wa* left nn- 
fhorn thi* feafbn, tn order to (hew that the 
Merino brce>l do not lofe their wool, like all 
other fheep,v when the new coat it forming.

10. A broad tail Ram, of the Batbary 
breed.*

11. An Ewe of the new Leicefter or Bake- 
well breed of fltrep, fo defervedly famous in 
England for fpeeJy fatting. This excellent 
breed, notwithftanding the felSUi policy of 
England.! exift* in great purity pear New, 
Bruufwick, New-Jcrfey, on the farrtu of M. 
Smith, EG), and captain Firmer, Tups are 
let readily at20O and ISO dollars the feafon. 
The Ewe (hewn is fmall boned, head fmall, 
neck neatly fet on, body round and compact, 
loins broad, and the general appearance very 
handfome. She is one of fix teen ewe* from 
thi! ftock of Miles Smith, Efcj. Dr. Meafe. 

On the fecond day the following Cattle 
were fhew'n.

T. A Suffolk polled Cow, imported by 
Turner C*mic, Efq. Sl»e gives 17 quarts of 
milk of {food torn, fmall neck and bead, 
and fine limbrd.

9. Twin Cow*. 31, months old, well 
formed, fine limbed. One had a calf three 
weeks old .the other was fhortly to calve. 
By M i. J. Thornton, of Lower Dublin, Phi 
ladelphia county

3. A Bull, fix yean ql<l, bred by lofeph 
Sims, Efq. from a butl Imported by" Mr. 
Ketland, aitd an Alderney cow, imported by 
Mr. Sim§ large, full quarter*, round body, 
wery gentle. His calves are in great eflima- 
tioo, -By Mr. J. CUft, of Lower Dublin.

A very fine fleece (full blood Merino) 
waa exhibited by James Cad well, £fq. and 
fanplts liberally liflributcd. Thii gentle-

MOTKS.
* For an account of this breH Of (been, fe« 

" Memoirs of ttw Apicrftural Society of IPhita- 
dclphu." . ' 

f By a Uw. palled In the itth year ot* tin pre- 
Qmt kinv'* rtltjn, t«y perfon fandinj a *e«p 
(wtdoVr »mt»wri)-o«t of tb« kiat^tom. farfMw 
f ) for ev.ry (hast,, and if iktafed^sfere foil- 
tary convhmtAt for 
ri(o f<^M»«sl.

man, in coofequeoce of the late notice in the 
new«-paTpen, that the fhcw would be Iteld on 
the IDth inft, brought a very fiur tx^ Unib, 
6 months old, to town, from bis farm near 
Haddonfield, N. Jerfey ; which, owing to 
fatigue and the beat of the weather, died in 
thit city the next day. He weighed 87 1-+ 
Ibs. his fleece weighed S 1-4 Ibs. cxclnfive of 
fqm« ounces not taken off from the under 
part of the body. The fame fpirited improver 
Rated that he hat thit fpring fharcd 121-2 
Iba. wafhed wool from two yearling full blood 
Merinos, of his own railing.

D». Meafe read arMXtnA of a letter juft. 
received from Mr. Robert R, Livingfton, of 
New-York, ftating that from a full blood 
Merino yearling ram, bred,iy himfelf from 
ftock whloh he .fent from France, while he 
wat our mioifter there, he cut 9 Ibt. * oa.
of wool ; and that from a full blood ram, al 
to procured at the ffatioaoi Farm of Fraact,* 
he obtained 9 Iba .the wool fold for two 
dollars per Ib. Samples of both were (hewn, 
and greatly admired, being of Clky fineneC*, 
and the ftaple uoufually long.

The fail, of the greater weight of the 
Gallo»Atecrican fleece, (hews futncimitly, if 
any.proof wat now required* that neither our 
climate nor o«r foil are unfavourable to the 
quantity or quality of wool.

NOTE.
  The French government for many yean have 

had a farm, tJtcluffvtly devoted to the railing Me 
rino (heep. uitder thgtaire of an able man, for the 
purwofe of affording the farmers an opptttonitr 
of fopplying themfelve* with the breed ; and it in 
a faft that, by foperior attention. ^>e form of the 
animal is not only improved on, but the quantity 
of the wool obtain* I from them it treble that of 
the breed in their native country. The quality i: 
alfo iraproved~*nd yet the (heep never travel like 
the Spanim flock* ; a full proof, 4*»ong nwnerout 
others, that the change of climatifls not neceflary 
to the prefervation of the quality of the rlcece, ai 
commonly fuppofed.

—•»<>•-—

CURE OF CONSUMPTION.

Dr. DlWMORB, of Wofhington City, 
correspondent of the Lc4tnn

h a
MoMhlj Maga-

BIIK. In a late contribution to that popular 
MifceUtvny, be (late* an extraordinary ioftance 
in bit own perfoo, of recovery from what ap 
peared to be the very laft f»age of a fvift de 
cline, originaDy produced by a very fevere cold. 
Him (elf and hit brother phyfidan* having 
given up every hope of core, he threw away 
hi* medicines, and refolved to gratify hi* ap 
petite for Philadelphia Portir^ which had 
been to him a prohibited article. Finding 
that it revived him, he racreafed the quantity 
to a bottle a day, the coofequenee of which 
wa* the rapid and finally total difappcarance 
 f every pulmonary fymptom.

[PreemM'» Journal.'}
 1OW*  

IMPORTANT TO MARINERS.

fo the Editor of the Attrcantllt Athtrtiter. 
SIB,

THE following experiment I have tried, 
and have no doubt it would be the mean* of 
preCtrviag .the lives of fuch of our (cafaring 
people as Qiould be fo unfortunate as to aban 
don their veflcl* aad intruft their lives to the 
boat.

A fourteen foot boat, with an empty pun- 
4heon lafhed to the rifing of the boat oo the 
tnfide, will float with four men in it when 
full of water, and in that cafe may be bailed 
out. And 1 believe that one puncheon to a 
tun, or four Duncbrous to a twenty-foot long 
boat, will goat nith Jixteen men in the like 
manner.

In tlit above caCr a boat may K«* in .the 
Cca, without danger «f turning bottom up. 

WILLIAM THOMPSON, Brooklyn.

FROM rtrx

  _ Jv*w-0r/«wu, July 
TO anticipate the mtfreprefeinnipnt wl 

Don Daniel and his friend UrteWord may ' 
colate, aUhongh they have beeA,a kr*cty 
ployed in exciting feditioo am-yrrg tmj tic 
from their earliell arrival, I offer, you the 
lowing brief (ketch of * tranficYioo '. 
occurred when on a late* viftt at the camp i 
Terre au Bocuf.

On the 10th inft. a lieutenant Ch.iflian, i 
the tth rrg. reported to lieut. Blue, of 
fame corps, that a general revolt v»ai iot 
ed as foon a* the men received their par. J 
tnat the plan extended from right to lew* 
mentioned fever a I names, and among 
corporal Dooaldfon, of the 5th reg, 
private by the name of Arbunkle of 
reg. and particnlarixed Hogv> the 
major of dragoons, at tlie propofed 
who ii faid to be a Britilh deferter. 
pon reached the general'* ear ths>iii»tni>_ 
the lltb, and meafurea were immediately: 
doptrx) to afceriaio the ground* 'on which if! 
reftrd.

In the cnurfe of t1»e day and night,M 
factory evideoce wat obtained, that a i 
was in agitation, and that- a paper had 1 
circulated fur figners. The eenCral had ~ 
that an overt a& way neceffary to conf 
trearon and to juftify accufatidn j wjt b>1 
flexed that if he flhould in thit "roftanot ' 
for the a£t, thr aflort might perhaps i 
plea of juflifir at ion, and put bit authority i 
:he law at defiance ; he the, re tore ret " 
as on a 'former occifion, to anticipate 
con (pinion.

On the morning of the 12th. thr Ukfl i 
tridges were returned by the troops, and 
guard* were ftrengtheued. fhe litte par 
in tRe evening, the light artillery oo^lhe 
loacVd with canoifter and lighted matches 
the roll* being called and the orders 
three ferjeanu, o»e corporal and four privi 
were drawn out and committed to the 
guard, under an impreflivo Gle'ncr, 
fee DC of obvious alarm from right to 
Ficquett of confidential men were turned < 
in the conrfe of the evening, and the office 
emulated each other in vigilance, determin 
to lofe their lives or extingtiilh tlte cembic 
turn in hi dawot

On the 1 Sib the enclofed older wat ll 
and a general court-martial wa* ordered to ir 
the offender*. .1 life camp this 
where every thing i* tranquil. In fbort, 
litile excitement, operating like a tonic on ; 
ranks, has produced an unprecedented dif 
of Beat and aflion, and will no doubt hav 
the

The vafiel i*

Worthj of Imitation.

A SOCIETY has been formed at N. York, 
under the title of the Aiai-Du<Uiag Auacla- 
IMM. The members folemuly pledge them- 
felves, by their fignaturca, " flot to vote at 
any election for any roan, whom, from current 
fame, or their own private opinlpn, they (lull 
believe to have fent, accepted at carried, a 
Challenge to fight a Duel, or to bake been 
in any wife concerned in promoting a Duel,
 r a£Ung ti feconJ or furgeon therein." They
 gree thai flmple fubfciiption to the above 
tiall coDfUtute memberfbip, without regard to 
rerjepout or political connexion* The Affo- 
ciation allure* the public that no reuofpeet^i 
intended .what ii part bwng cotidcUrcd at ptfl 
»«n opportunity it given to futh at tnav have, 
keen unwillingly drawn into dwelt, to derlaie 
thttofflvet in tUc ctufe of coovicitin *nd of 
troth, At the oonvcntioo of the members <tf 
thii fociety, John Broomr, lieuUttant-tjonc. 
aw of the (taM of N«*-Yoik, prcfided 
thairtnin, afid co|. L. L»omi» at wcmiry.

EXTRACT or GIVEHAL oafiiat.
Utad-'S.uarurt, Cemf> Ttrrt «* B**fy

Jut? 13/A, 1809.
11 It it with extreme pain, the geocral 

beard of much licentious conversation 
camp, fubverftve of every principle of fa 
dination and difciplkie, of patriotifm and] 
noor, and tending to diffolve tbofe high i 
folemn obligations, by which every tnili 
man it bound to the fcrvice of hit country.

" He is fully apprized of the a£U which 
have been employed to Crduce the incaatioasj 
.and innocent from their doty, to obtain 
flgnaturet to a bood of iniamy, and 
thert in ntter difgrace and ruio. H« knot 
that his life haa beet) menaced fey a Trt'sHf j| 
but be it perfuaded, a great majarity of 
troop he commands, American* by birth ai 
in principle, will fooner tuffer 
than attach an eternal ftignw to their' 
and families, or raife thetr hands ajpunft ibo 
country which gave thrta birth. li« knowa ] 
U|(b, that this camp, like all other*, of 
extent, comprehends evety fpeciet of hutM« 
depravity, and en ftric\ fcrutiov will __. 
the Yario«t train of rharader, Trom the < 
triot and the hero to the ctptted aad the 
jaio. men of profligatr livet, fugitives l>« 
juftice aiiJ deferters from foreign fervice.

" Uut were U.e general affurtd that every.: 
man of hi* eamu had combined to violate thmir 
oatht, to abirnJon their duty, ami defy ih«< 
government and the tawa, by an aA of oVfpeJ 
ration a* fa»IHh at it would be cowardtf, 
wicked and prrfidinut, th<y (hnuld qiart 
Uw gibbet over kit body, becaufe hit 
roinfMred to the faiihfnl difchar^e < 
trufl cot>fidcd to him, wouM b» but a 

Jn tlio baUoce : in fuch a difj;iaceful txtr 
mity, Ute «jener»l woitM fave hit own 
by (hooting the Grft roan wbo rtkhVd 
dcrs ; in wUict, be t»n lw«e Mr " ' . 
would be gallantly Cttxmdrd by iXfy gn>tl 
man who wears a commHtKtn, and by 
foidirr of couvtfC, and bonnur.

M Tbt oficrt*«f thrt tn-my tre 
to wtaft the moQ (wempt obod«et>ct> firMi i 
inlteiois, and to ptaUb on the (pot any < 
who otaf paaCe.owr an »>tkr, of ut!«r

w<<-
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the Port folio far jVjpemirr, 1306.

Mr-
od-

uth. by 
of the lUrc >f

mrt wi',h a li'tle volume of 
us pocm», from the \nn of an oxirAoniina- 

the name jf Sfinin He was a 
New-York  His tV.li-.-r 

) ma.i, anil purfiiul ilie 
?l°s of mltrurti . .n i", r many years after hi* 

[val in this cnairry. S<xm after the birth of 
bi< elderl and only lln», he rem.iVfd to 

Ih Carolina H, t» <k tin: cju.a'i 'it -if liis 
." hit hand'. A:K! u-as the onl. iul'.ru.l'ir 
  hrl Tli.- |>i -Rfcf, of (juor^t: w 11 liu- 

and |ire:'i4iun'l> brilliant. At ilte age 
I lie iei<l C-Ur'> C"mmen:iries, and Iwf'ire 

attai.u-t liis ninth ye:ir, he comtilc'.ed 
rr* of H-»race. From his cail'n'il infan- 

Me took no ucli,^\H in the tporis of hi> youth- 
|conipiiii.n;s, and he was olten known to 

from tr-fii rMl'tnien, to wander with a 
i'l, ar.d \\.\fw to t*ic (lories of the Iliad 

le ;xi!ri:ireJ," lay* l,u hiogrjjrner, " a digni- 
f denu-vn >r, and an energy of character, 
ch convra iJol die lel'pc&and admiration of 
rh'> kne.»r him " He died while in the tlu- 

of the law, pmmil'ng to have become one of 
I brightetl gems in the r.-galia of lattice At 
[.early age nf \(> years and 8 months, he was 

nitied to the tomb. He fell a victim to 
[ravages of the yello v fever, and was inter- 

on Sullivan's IlUnd, oppolite the city of 
arlclton.

Etiza't Grave." a chifte effort or r»(lc 
i fenlibility, the following trifle was occili- 

It is the humble oiler nig cf a \uungcr 
I a ruder minftrel, tu

THE TOMB OF GENIUS. 
ERF. the chilling north wind howl:, 
here the weeds lo wildly wave, 
Monrn'd by the weeping willow, 
Wafh'd by the beating billow, 
es the youthful puet's grave. 
ath yon little eminence, 

larlc'U by the grafs-green turf, 
I The winding Ihcet hit form cnclofcs, 
On the cold ftone h'u head repofes, 

Rod near him foams the troubled turf.
art around itt bafe the ocean," 

jjofive Hceps the moon-beam ther;, 
Naiads love to wreathe his urn 
Dryads thither hie to mourn, 

I nd fairies' wild-notes melt in air. 
his tomb the village virgins 

ove to drop the tribute tear, 
' Stealing from the alleys round, 
1 Soft they tread the hallow 'J ground, 
'.nd weave the wild-llow'r ciia/ct there. 

[the cold earth mantled, 
tkaceful deeps he here alone, 
\] Cold and lifrlefs lies his form, 

Batters on his grave the Norm. 
Silent now hii tuneful numbers, 
Here the fon of Genius (lumbers,   

' tranger ! mark his burial ilone 1

PUBLIC SALE.
*

By \iitue of an order from the orphans Court 
of Prince. George's county, I will expose to 
J'ublic Sate, on MONDAY, the ferond day 
nf October next, at the Store Houfe of 
H'estley Aleeke, in faid county,

A LL the perfonaleftateof Benjamin Cat- 
thcr, dsceafed, of the county aforefaid

confifling of about tliirty valuable country 
bnrn tlavrs, on .1 credit of twelve months 
the purchafer to give bond, with approved 
lecurity, bearing interell from the day of

MOB. M'GILL, Adm'r.
I soy.

A HOUSE FOR SALE.

THE I'ubfcriher will fell at vendue, on 
the 26th day nf September next, at 11 

o'clock, at Mr. tl'illigniJii's tawrn, that 
TWO STOKY FRAMED HOUSE, in 
Schnol-flreet, Annapolis, at prefert in pol- 
frflion of Mr. William Marriot, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz. one third of the purchafe 
money in hand, and the other two thirds in 
two equal annual payments, on giving bond, 
with approved lecurity, carrying intcrclt from 
the day of fate. "^

ARCHIBALD CH1SHOLM. 
Weft River. Auguft 15, 1809.

Cbe Monitor.
On Rejoicing at Miovdj I'ictoi'ies. 

I THE war in Europe '• *•; lalkd, with fliort 
ItrmilUons, now about 1'cventren years, and 

blood has been fpilt in this period than 
iheen (bed for feveral centuries pall in the 

Fie fpncc of time.
t Glorious news," exclaims an acquaint- 

have you heard it i" " What news?" 
Why the aiiny of    has been beaten 

r the lofs «f twenty-live thoufaiid men 
i dead on the field ol battle." " Twenty- 

thout'and men killed i That's good ; but 
\i many loft the conquerors I"— " Only 

thoufand." " Would that tbi« news 
prove true '." 

rlere let us paufr, and view this affair with 
rye of a moralill, or raiher with the frrl. 

of a chrihYun. Thirty tlnuland fellnw 
ngs ihin in one battle ! \Vlirn the fun 

upon them in the morning they were 
|ll in health and brilk in tpiiit) ; before tlir 

had frt ihfir ni;ingled ghnlUy corpl'cs 
hraprd together over the ground. . 

firty tlionlnnd immurtal accountablr >>e- 
all called togrtlu-r in an inltant before 

dreud Uibunal 1 How ludilcii the fum- 
b£» ! huw fo'.einn the trial : how few of 
:m prcjMrcil to rricet it 1 
lL«i us extend our view to thr (Yenes of 
jmelhc Rficf occafioiird bj this lultlr._lt 
Ireafonaljie to fuppole that thole men, on 

average, li ft as many as tour near relati- 
|l eath, to mourn their deaths.. We have 

tinir^ witndTrd the overwhelming grief 
a finglr t.iniily at tlx lols of one of its 

llrmberi tl>at li.is died ahruud of lirki cfi, 
been fwallowed i:n in the ocran, and huve 

jjlt a degree of fyinpathy on Inch otiati.nu. 
lit here behold a hundred ami twenty tliou- 

|nd mourner*, himriitii';^ at nne and the 
time, the fall of liuihnnd*, lathers, bro- 
and friend*!

We will now come back to the field of 
[ttlr. Over and above the confiilcration 

the Main wr mull firing into the account 
lie wounded :UI'o, which in numbers nfiully 
cceed the former. Sre the bloody lick) ! 

There lie thouf;indi and thoiif*nd< of dead ; 
there a I Co lie thoufands and thoufands 
anglrd wretches, fuflerin^ the mod ex- 
intin^ paios, pouring out their groans, 

ul calling upon God and ivan for mercy !

THOMAS ROYSTON,
ESPECTFULLY informs the cizizens 

IV of Annapolis, that he has returned from 
Baltimore, after fervmg an apprenticefliip ti 
the TURNING BUSINESS, and has now 
turr.ed his attention to the accommodation ot 
the citizens of his native place, by commenc 
ing the above bol'mcTs in Church-dreel, ad 
joining Mr. Davis's, cabinet-maker, where 
lie will execute every part of :he faid branch 
with neatnefs and difpatch, and folicits the 
patronage of a generous public.

N. B. He will repair old chairs, by repla 
cing old rounds or legs, or any thing ell'e in 
his line. Q

Annapolis, Aug. SI, 1809. ___'

TT'RENT,
A VALUABLE FARM, in Rhode river 

neck, about three miles from the lub- 
fcriber's, containing 34 1 J acres. The im 
provements are, a comfortable dwelling-houfe, 
kitchen, corn-houfe, flable, a large new to- 
bacco-houfe, with a prife (lied and priTcs, alfo 
an apple orchard, J<c. The land lies level, 
and is very productive ; there is a large pro 
portion of grazing land, fufficictit for the 
fupport of a large ftock, particularly cattle ; 
it is nearly furrotmded with navigable water, 
abounding with fidi, wild fowl, and oyflers ot' 
a fuperior quality.

The fublcriber has. a quantity of excellent 
fliip timber, and a great number of large wal 
nuts for plank, alfo cedar, locuft and walnut 
pofts, which he withes to difpofe of.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rhode/fiver.
Rlii-de river, July, 1809.

NEW GOODS.

The subscriber has received the following 
Articles, viz.

GAI.iy.OES and chintzes, 
4-4 and 7-3 dinting cambric, 

6-4 and 9-8 cambric muflin, 
Mullmull and Jackonet do. 
Plain and fprigg'd Lcno do,^ 
Loom feedcd or Madifon do. 
Coloured nankeens and York flripes, 
Patent and common nankeens, 
Seerfuckers and imperial cord, 
Bandanoes and mock Madrafs handkerchiefs, 
White and coloured Marfeillcs wniltcoaiing, 
Men's and women's cotton [lockings, 
Do. do. . filk do. 
Paton and fpidernet flecves, 
White and coloured cotton gloves, 
Silk and cotton fufpender?, 
Coloured threads and fewing cotton, 
A few pieces white fheeting, 
I box common tlippcrs, 
Spangled tiffany, paper and bark fans.

With many other articles in the DRY 
GOODS way too tedious to infcrt ; ;i!l of 
wliich will he fold low for cafh, and as ulual 
to punflual cuflomers.

f y BARNEY CURRAN, 
/\ Surviving partner of 
MICHAEL EC BARNEY CURRAN. 

Annapolis, June IS, 1809.

THE SUBSCRIBER WH, 
 AT PRIVATE SALE'

H IS HOUSE and L01- i'iL- 
f.:uited in Cornh,IUUreet,opp?r' t* 

CURRAN', ftore. The pro,*^  ' Mr' 
repair, feveral improvement, UviJV** 
been made thereon. If the Juoxe   "Il!! 
not fold before the I Ith day nt £ y " 
next, it will then be offered; 
to the higheft bidder.

SAMUEL
N. B. For terms *ppiy 

WKICH, of BKN.
Annapolis, Augnfl i, 1609.'

at

to

FOR SALE OR KhNT.

T HE fubfcriber will fcil or rent hi<; 
FARM on Severn River, known by 

the name of Fairjield, five miles from Anna 
polis by water, and fix b>- land.

The place contains between four and five 
hundred acres of land, one half of which is 
in wood, confiding of oak, pine, walnut, ami 
a great proportion of chefmit. It is now in 
good order for cropping, ami in high cultivati 
on. There are about fifteen acres of meadow 
now in grafs, and as much more may be made 
with a little expenfe, and ten acre; in red 
clover.

There are on this farm a good npd conveni 
ent dwelling-houfe, kitchen, quar'er, kitchen, 
pouhry-houles, alarge l:mi,cow.hoiilr and to- 
bacco-houfe, liable, carriagc-houfe, corn-houle 
and hayloft, under the fame roof ; as alfo an o- 
verfeer's-houfe,dairy,meat-houfe and ice-lion fe 
with a very extenfivc paled garden and yard. 
All the above improvements are nearly new, 
in good order, and covered with cyprefr Iliin- 
gles. There is a!To a choice collection of fruit 
of almofl every defcription. If the above 
fhould be fold there will be a liberal credit. 
For fuulier particulars inquire of

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
Aug. 21, 1809. 3

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City of

Annapolis.
FKLLOW-CITIZEKS, , 

AM induced to folicit your fupport at

B1

I the enfuing election for SHERIFF, and, 
if defied, I trud thofe who may be ilifpof- 
ed to favour me with their fufTrages will never 
have reafon to repent a mifplaced confidence. 

Your obt. fervt.
H. WELCH, of BEN.

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City of

Annapolis. 
GF.NTI.KMF.N,

F ROM the promifed fupport of many of 
my Kllow-cirizens ; I am encouraged to 

offer myfelf a candidate for the next SHE- 
R1FFALTY of this county; fliould I be 
honoured with ynnr fupport on that occafion, 
you may reft alTured, that every exertion on 
my part will be ufed to difcharge the duties 
that will nerefTarily devolve on me with in- 
dullry and fidelity.

am, Gentlemen, Your obdt. fervant, 
SOLOMON GROVES.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
EING feized of a tract of land, fituate 
in Kent county, date ot Maryland, cull- 

td Blaj's Addition, containing lour hundud 
and fifty acres, held by courfcs and diftances 
only, likewife the one half of a trac\ of land 
called Bice's Range, containing two hundred 
acres, held xlfo by. courfcs and dil\ai:ces onl}, 
hereby notifies all perfons concerned, that he 
intends petitioning the Judges of Kent Coun 
ty Court, at the next September term, for a 
commiflion to mark and bound faid tracts of 
land, agreeable to an aft of afTciubly in fuch 
cafes made and provided.

^_ CHSrTILDEN. 
Shrewsbury, Augud 19, 1809.

IN COUNCIL,
Annapolii, June 26. I8f:9. 

ORDERED, That'the act, entitled, An ,8 
to alter the thirty, fccond and thitty.f0r ° 
Articles of thr Conftitution and Forn°!i 
Government, be publidird tv Ke ln f i. 
week, for the fpacc of three month, ,. 
the America!! and Fedeial Gazette, at B>1 
timore, the Maiyland Gaxettr and MJ 
hr.d Republican, at Annapolis, the Na;i(^ 
Intclligenrer, the Eafton Star, Mr.Griat,-, 
p.iper at Hagar's-town, and in M r. ^ 
git's paper a: Fieclerick-town.

By order, N1NIAN PISKNEV 
Clerk of the Council!

AN ACT
To alter the thirty -llcond and thirn-.frvtnrti Ari. 

clcs of tl\e CiMiltitution and Kurm of Cjwn. 
nu-nt.

B K IT FNAC:TF.P, lythe GeneralAIUH. 
bly of Maryland, Tl at heieafttr, t,^ 

the di-ath, relignation or icmoval outcf tliii 
date, of the governor, it Iliall not be ntttf. 
fury to call a meeting of the legidamtctotll 
the vacancy orcafi.n-td theieb), but tU (rft 
nameil of the council for the time being, foul 
qualify and art as governor until ihennt 
meeting of the gencr.il ulTeinbly, »t whici 
meeting a governor d.MI be clioftn in tie 
mannc-r lieretofore appointed and direflni.

And be it enacted, That hereafter no p. 
vernor Ihall be capable of holding any Ni« 
ofttce of profit during the time forwhuiil* 
Dull be elected.

And {•e :t er.j;tcd, That fo mud) of tfc 
thirty.fecond and tbirty-feventh artklrsof tic 
condinition and form of government u is rt- 
pugnant to, or inconfidcnt with, the prni. 
lions of this aft, be and the fame are licrrby 
abrogated Mid abolidirct.

And !'f it enacted, That if tl'i afl (hallbe 
confirmed by the general affembly, after the 
next clrclion of delegates, in the fttlt feioi 
afier fuch n>-w election, as the connitutin* id 
form of government directs, that in fuch oft 
this net, and the alteration and imcnc'crit 
of the conltitntioii and form of govcrr,snt 
therein contained, dull be ukrn and conli- 
dered, and Hull conftitnie and he valid, ni 
pirt of the faid conllitution and form of jo- 
veinment, any thing therein contained tttk 
contrary notwithstanding. /J

R
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

AN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth 
indaiu, from the fubfcriber's farm, on 

the north fide of Severn, a negro man named 
GRIG, but generally calls himfclf GRIG 
SMUTHERS, about twenty.eight years of 
a;je, five feet feven or ei^ht inches high, very 
black, has ratHcr a fulky look, and kind ot 
lifp in his fpeech ; he took with him two 
diirts, two pair of troufers of ofnabrig, a 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one (hort 
cn»t of red and white crofsbarred gingham, 
ami he may perhaps have other cloatlis with 
him. Whoever takes up and fecurei the faid 
fellow in any gaol in this date, (hall have a 
reward of twenty dollars, if out of the ftite 
fifty dollars, and if brought home or lodged 
in the Annapolis gaol, all reafonable charges 
paid by > JAMES MACKUBIN. 

Annapjrfu, July 11, 1809.

FOR SALE, AT THIS OFFICE,
THE LANDHOLDERS ASSIST- 

ANT AND LAND-OFFICE GUIDE.

CALVERT COUNTY COURT, 
MAY TERM, 1809.

ON application of William 7>/»r, of Cal- 
vert county, to the judges of the faid 

county court, by petition, in writing, praying 
the benefit of the aft for the relief of fundrv 
infolvent debtors, pafled at November felTion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the terms men 
tioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can afcertain them, as directed by 
the laid aft, being annexed to his petition, 
and the laid county court being fatisfied, by 
competent teftinuny, that the laid William 
Tylor has refided the two preceding years 
prior to the pafTage of the faid aft, within 
the ftate of Maryland ; it u thereupon ad. 
judged and ordered by the faid court, that 
the faid William Tylor give notice to his 
creditors of his intention to apply to the next 
county court, to be held at Priiicr-Fn-dcrick- 
town, in faid county, on th- fecond Mondax 
in Oftober next, for a difcharge from his 
debts, and to warn his laid creditors to ap 
pear before ti.e faid judges on the dny and at 
the place aforefaid, to fliew caufe, (if any 
they have,) why the laid William Tylor 
fliould not be difcharged agreeable tu his laid 
petition, by caufing a copy of this order to 
be infer ted in the Maryland Gazette four 
fuccelfive weeks, and alfo by cuuling copies 
of the laid order to be let up at t'ie cnuit- 
houfc and church doors of laid county two 
months previout to the felting of the faid 
next county court.

Signed hy order nf court, 
_____1LL1AM S. MORSELL. C!k.

THE LETTERS

UNDER the Signature! Of SEN* X and a

I FAIMER, Price 37$ rent., for Sale at 
the office of the Maryland Gazette.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT, 

Amu TKRM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of <bc f<J 
county court, by petition in writing, rf 

ALLXANDKR LAISC, ot faid county, pf>y«J 
the benefit of the act for the relief of Wrf 
infolvent debtors, palled at November fcflia, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the terms nxs- 
Cioned io the faid aft, a fchedule nfhitpi* 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, » 
lar as he can afcertain them, as direflfJ fcj 
the faid aft, being annexed to hit pent*, 
and the f:id county court being fitiiricdt* 
competent tedimony, that the laid Alexander 
Laing has refided the two pffccding y«« 
prior to the paffa^f of the ff.id aft, within tl« 
ftate ot Maryland, and the faid Akwrxlrt 
L»ing at the time of prefenting hi» netiu«« 
aforefaid having produced to the f-ml  '   t 
the affent, in writing, of fo inary of hiicit- 
ditors as have due to them tlie JIIKHIM * 
two thirds of the debts due by hin n t- 
tinir of palling the faid aft ; it i« 
adjudged and oidrred by the faid cou", 
the faid Alexander Laing, by caufingi 
of this order to be infeitcd in the Marylinl 
Gazette once a week until the third M'X*T 
nf September next, gixe notice to l.ii c">"' 
tors to appear before the laid county c«f., 
at the court. houfe in the city of Annapoii" 
in the for- noon of the faid third Mr-raw t 
September next, for the purple r! '««£ 
mending a tn.{>ee f.^r their tifi-rSt, c" lf* 
faid Alr-rarde- l.^irg's then ai-d tuere « » "* 
the oath by the laid afl p,o»ided !ur ikl«» ' 
ing up his pro|>e'ty.

il b\ oider,
MCH: HAR\\OOI>,(.t. 

A. A. co«r.y """«  
May 4. 1HO'). ________ __ _ _

RAGS.
Calh given for «lea:i Line" k

[f^the London Morning Pot

ORIGIN ArPOETRY.
fcouny    one of the bigheft r 
llevsof the barony of tauc.gr 
T,oy Alps, and exhibits a kind 
L|d, in which the wildelt appea. 

I almoft faid. horrors) «<f nati 
t with the Ibftefl and rnoft bra 

sw chain of Mount Blanc is its 
f and, bcfides the Arve, it is fi 
'd; from the Arveiron, whic 

M, the melted glaciers, like a g 
Cii joy, from a dungeon, and fo 
Irtnti of fnow-water, having th 
1 glaciers, which llope down 
jlty. The beautiful gentiana 
Wr gent'un, with blolTomi 
 fchttft blue, grows in large c 
(fc« ftrp« from the never mel 

t glaciers. I thought it an 
ib!em of the boldnefs of hun 
lituring near, and, as it were 

i the brink of thr grave. Ir 
fcule, its very light, its ev 
ft seeds imprefs every mind, t 
iom with the thought. Wl 
n could be, an Atheift, in thi 
idm ! If any of the readi 

piling Pod have vifited thi* v: 
nrntis among the Alps, 1 an 
katthry "ill "ot find the fent 
elinji expreflVd, or attemptei 
tt(W,in the following poem, e>

CHAMOUNY ; 
[HE HOUR BEFORE SU*

A HYMN. • 
| AST thnu a chirm to lUy the IT 
I In his flre« courfe—fo long he ft 
fj bald, awful head, O Chamnur 
•Am and Anreiron at thy bafe

/; but thoo, dread mo 
I from forth thy filent fern of piru 
r Sternly ! Around thee and abo\ 
f u the Iky, and black : tranfpic 
fan maf» ! Methinks thou pierci 
p:ih a wedge ' But when I look : 

i thy own calm home, thy cr) 
|bSiia!ion from eternity.

xl ind fi'ient form ! 1 gazed ur 
Ibon, Kill prclint to my bodily e; 
^nnifti frum my thought. Ennra 

br.liipp'il the Invifible alone. 
photi. mean-time, will working r 
\ Vat fotne deep enchanting mclo 
p«i, wt know nut we arc lifleui 
|l inle, and with a bufier mini 

will. lell<onfcious offer i 
L is btfore, involuntary prayer 
|piSve idoraiioii ! 

Hand aiu1
t, unite ! »r.J thou, my beat 

ikt, je r <cki! Ve forell pine*. : 
B&Mv and icy clilTs ! All join 

(ikon, O Mem mountain, fole ai 
T, than the darknefi, all th 

MiutrJ, all night, by tr.K)|n of 
^bta they ihmn the'*), or whc 

i of the nvming liar at (j 
rth'i rofy ftar, and of thi 

I ! Wake, O wake and utt 
j fail thy funlefs pillars deep i 
»S1M iliy countenance with ro 
u madt tbee father of perpetual 
f ?»t, ve 6»e wild tornxil*, fieri 
»cill'd you forth from night ai 
?. ilaiknefi let you loofe. and ic 
n ih--fc precipitout, blick j^gt 

|ntr (battered, and the lame I:, 
i you your invulnerable li 
iph, your f|>eed, \ our fur 

i»l ihunder, and eternal foa 
I who commanded, and the filer 
hi ihiU the billow, Uiffen. and 

[«_«-falls ! >-e that from ) on i 
"wrmous ravines IW]>y A 

nnliinks, that heard a n 
?ed at once amid tl»«ir m: 
f» ti-rrenu ! filent citarai 
^ >ou (rlorioui, as the ga 

ai" 'he keen full nvx>u .' Wli- 
.»<» with Kainbuws i W

RAGS.
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 '/«   Dollar! ftr

at fpreart garlands at
The torrents like a I 

''Th?iec.|,UinburHi. and : 
l«>5 Hie mellow ttrearo^ wit)

.
!.iow.m»f, loo»'ning. tl

ilower. ! that fringe t
U. bounding by ttw o

I'Uyitutes of th* moon
j.. the dread arrowi o

.«d wonder* of trm elcm
Cod ! am) f,|| «he hil<

. " ' >'"« »g»in my head I
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From a late Philadelphia paper»

CATTLE SHEW.
THE fir ft Shew of Cattle held under the 

direction of the t'cnnfylvania S-cietT for the 
Improvement of the Breed of Cattle took 
place at Bufh-hill on the 18th and 19th of |

man, in confequence of the late notice in the 
newt-pjlprrs, that the (hew would b<- held on 
the IDth inft. brought a very Gnr tup Unib. 
6 months old, to town, from his farm near 
Haddonficld, N. Jerfey ; which, owing to 
fatigue and the heat of the weather, died in

MU one of the highed
frt,of the l>amny of Faucigny in the
i,ov Alp», »«"» fxllibi"1 * kind °f f*lr? 
JJ in which the wildell appearance. (1 
lalmottfaid, horror,) r-f nature ..her- 
. .jth the fofteft and food bf autif ill.  
i chain of Mount Blanc i« in bounda- 

d, bcfides the Arve, it it filled with 
J, from the Arveiron, which iu(he» 

_, ihe melted glacier,, like a giant,  >-*! 
 h joy, f""» a dungeon, * n<1 . forms other 
r on of fnow-water, having their rife in 
[glaciers, which (lope, down into the 
iw. The beautiful gentiana major, or 

gent'un, wiih blolTomi of the 
ft blue, grows in large companies, 

[few ftrp« from the never melted ice of 
glaciers. I thought it an affccYmg 

b!fm of the boldnels of human hope, 
nturing near, and, as it were, leaning 

i the brink of thr grave. Indeed, the 
.Hale, its very light, its every [bund, 
I seeds imprefs every mind, not utterly 

with the thought. Who would, 
, could be, an Atheid, in this valley pf 

j ! If any of the readers of the 
ning Pod have vifited thi* vale in their 
KH among the Alps, 1 am confident 

 uhry  ill not find the fentiments and 
tlioip aprefTrd, or attempted to be ex- 
tlM, in the following poem, extravagant. 

ESTESE.

CHAMOUNY ; 
tHEHOUil BEFORE SUN-RISE.

A HYMN. r _ 
I AST thou a chirm to ft»y the morning ftar_ 
" In his flreu courfe fo long he fecnu to paufe

; btld, awful head, O Chamouny ! 
I Am and Arveiron ai thy bafe ' 
\ cnfeleftly ; but thon, dread mountain form, 
»from forth thy filent lea of pines, 
( ifcntlr ' Around thee and above, 
lit the fly, and black : tranfpicious, deep,

> mafi! Methinks thou pierced it 
^ th a wedje ! But when I look again.

i thy own calm home, thy cryllal Ilirine» 
|tnVi'i!ion from eternity.

1 ud filent form ! 1 gazed upon thee,
*, fiill prelint to my bodily eye. 

Innifti from my thought. Enrranc'd in prayer 
r.hipp'il the Invifible alone. 
Ihou. mean-time, waft working on my foul, 
like font deep enchanting melody, 
net, wt know nut we arc liflenln^ to it. 
I anke, and with a hufier mind, 
active «ill. lelt-eonfcioiis offer now 
a before, involuntary prayer 
patncaMoration ! 

Hand and voice,
Jt, awake ! ir.J thou, my heart, awake ! 

if, n t <k» ' Ye fortII pines, awake '
  fxidi, and icy cliffs ! All join my hymn. 
| than, O Mew mountain, Cole and bare, 

' T, than the darknefs, all the night,
teU. all niglit. by troops of Uan, 

khea they chmn '.hc'Ot), or when they link  
7*nim of the nvniing liar at dawn, 
rlf Eirth's rol'y liar, and of the dawn 
tnU ! Wake, O wake and utter praife ! 

u fanL thy funlefs pillars deep in earth ' 
«SUM thy countenance with rofy light ! 
u made tUee father of perpetual itreams ! 
H'ot. ve live wild tormiU, fiercely glad. 
<o ull'd you forth from night and utter death ? 
a dirtneCi let you loofe. and icy dens, 
r» lh->fc precipitout, black jiggvd mck* 

|ntr flattered, and ihe lame Itir ever !
*p.M you your invulnerable life, 
'benph, your fjieetl, \our fury and your joy. 
°i»l ihiinder, and eternal fuam ! 
J »ho commanded, and the filencc rame  

t (Kail the billows tltflen. and have rell !' 
ye that from jon di/ty heights 

MIS ravines Ikcpy K.i\tt. 
«». nrtliinks, that heard a mighty voter. 
-' I it once amid tlteir ma-.UIeli plunge !

ii'mrnts ! filent cataract ! 
Ic you glorious, as the gates ct Heaven, 

»"i the keen full nvx>n .' Who tuiic ihe Sun 
»'ou with Kainbowsi Whj with lovely 

fluw'n
f'inj Uje fpread gariinds at your feet !

  Cod ! The torrents like a fhout of nations, 
'. .. icc I'1 *'" hurlls, and anfwrrs God ! 

eme^ilow drrtnti with glatilbntevoice, 
oves wiih (heir foft, & loul-like found, 

i«m fanw-mafs looking, thundrrs Oxl ! 
aJleli (tower.! that fringe the eUrnal froft ! 

I"   Jjfit*, boundiug by th« eagle's nrll ! 
lu L?' i'll > mitet °" «ht mountain hlall ! 
l»;Mnitn,, ,he dread arrmvs of tne clouds ! 
I'jn - Hi wonders of I la element. 

' '"Tin, Cod ! am) fill the hills with praifc ! 
M tho.. p fikm form, alone and bare.

i my 
am behold.

Ji
o! lntenl« ' 

«P'M thron'd among the hilU.
*4or from  rlh to Heaven-

July, and, notwithftandmg the rainy weather, 
and the confufion afifing frojn the influence 
of an anonymous notice in the newt-papers, 
that the fliew would be held on the 10th ot 
the month, the company was numerous, and 
the ftock gave great fatisfaclion, and induces 
a belief, that the future exhibitions will be 
flill more ex ten live and valuable.

The following cattle were (hewn on the 
firft day :

1. A (leer, Rve years old, raifed and (hewn 
by John Pearfon, Efq. of Darby large ca 
pacious carcafe, wide hind quarters a good 
figure.

2. A fleer -good figure, broad deep body, 
ftraight back wt. 2030 Ibs. By Mr. Duos.

3. A fpay'd black heifer weight 1512 
Ibs. final! boned, fine limbed, fmall neck 
and head, (Wight back, broad rump, wide 
twift in fhort, an animal of uncommon fyto 
me try and elegance of form. Scott's por 
traits of Englifh Prize Cattle (hew none e- 
qual to this animal. By Mr. Dubs.

The pofleflion of a Hock which would ih- 
fure fuch animals as any of thr above, might 
be con fide red a great acquiiition in any 
country. We do not know the treafures 
we pofTefs in the animal tribe ; but it is to 
he hoped that the cattle (hew will bring them 
forward, and alfi) give rife to the introducti 
on or origination of more.

4. A Free Martin and an Ox* twins  
weight 2660 Ibs. round compact Bgures, 
and very well made. They had been work 
ed together in yokes. By Mr. Dubs.

5. A Cow and Calf the latter fix months 
old weight 644 Ibs  By Mr. Dubs.

6. A Cow, four years old, which gives 
ten quarts at a milking, and her Calf, one 
year old Urge fur. By Mr. James Coyle, 
Turner's lane.

7. Several Rams and Ewes of the Merino 
breed ot (heep, 3-4 and 7-8 blood. By col. 
Humphreys, from near New-Haven, Connec 
ticut.

8. Two Rams and two Ewes of the Irifh 
breed of (heep one of the rams was fix 
years old, and of great fize ; he was the fire 
of the largeft wedder (live weight 276 Ibs.) 
fattened by J. Hickman, and killed laft 
fpring In this city. The ram was fold to 
Mr. Sloan, of New-Jerfey, for 45 dollars. 
The ewe for 25 dollars. A lamb of this 
breed, at four months old, weighed 94 Ibs. 
By Mr. Wedon, near Weft Chefter.

9. Two 7-8 Merino Rams, and two 3-4 
d<i. Hy Dr. Meafe. One of the 7-8 had 
his laft year's Heeve on. He was left nn- 
fliorn this feafon, \n order t« (hew that the 
Merino bree,J do not lofe their wool, like all 
other (heep,1 when the new coat is forming.

10. A broad tail Ram, of the Birbary 
breed.*

11. An Ewe of the new Leicefter or Bake- 
well breed of (hrep, fo dcfervedly famous in 
England for fpredy fatting. This excellent 
breed, nntwithftanding the felSfli policy of 
England,! exiftt in great purity near New 
Brunfwick, New-Jerfry, on the farms of M. 
Smith, Efq. and captain Farmer. Tups arc 
let readily at 200 and 1 50 dollars the feafon. 
The Ewe (hewn is fmall boned, head fmall, 
neck neatly fet on, body round and compact, 
loins broad, and the general appearance very 
handfomc. She is one of fixteen ewes from 
the ftock of Miles Smith, Efq. Dr. Meafe. 

On the fctond day the following Cattle 
were (hewn.

t. A Suffolk polled C.»w, imported by 
Turner C*mic, Efq. She gives 17 quarts of 
milk of {(nod lorra, (mull neck and head, 
and tine limbed.

2. Twin Cow* 21 months old, well 
formrd, fine limbed. One hud a calf three 
weeks old the other was (hortly to calve. 
Ry Mr. J. Thornton, of Lower Dublin, Phi- 
ladelphia county.

T.. A Bull, fix years old, bred hy Joleph 
Sims, El'i|. from a bull imported by Mr. 
Ketland, and an Aldemey cow, imported by 
Mr. Siim large, full quarter*, round body, 
very gentle. His calves are in great eftima- 
tioti. By Mr, J. Clift, of Lower Dublin.

A very fine fleece (full blood Merino) 
WM exhibited by Tames Cidwell, Efq. and 
Camples liberally daVibutcd. Thit gentle-

NOTKS.
  l-'ur an account of this br**d of fh««p. fee 

11 Memoirs of the Agticuttural Society of Phila 
delphia."

t By a law. parted In the jlth year of the pre- 
fent king's reign, any perfon fending a (herp 
(wcddcr exc«|>ud)o<it of the kingttom. forfeits 
£ 3 for every (hetp i ami if d«eAed fuiert foli- 
tary conBncmeat Cor thrtc months. The vtOcl it 
alfo forfeited.

this city the next day. He weighed 87 1-4
Ibs. hit fleece weighed 5 1-4 Ibsrexclufive of 
fame ounces not taken off from ihe under 
part of the body. The fame fpirited improver 
dated that he has this fpring (hared 12 1-2 
Ibs. warned wool from two yearling full blood 
Merinos, of his own railing.

Dr. Meafe read atrextracl of a letter juft 
received from Mr. Robert R. Livingfton, of 
New-York, dating that from a full blood 
Merino yearling ram, bred by himfelf from 
ftoct which he fent from France, while he 
was our minider there, he cut 9 Ibs. 6 ot. 
of wool; and that from a full blood ram, al 
fo procured at the National Farm of France,' 
he obtained 9 Ibs the wool fold for two 
dollars per Ib. Samples of both were (hewn, 
and greatly admired, being of Qlky finenefs, 
and the ftaple uoufually long.

The: faft, of the greater weight of the 
Gallo-Araerican fleece, (hews fnOicirntly, if 
any proof was note required, that neither our 
climate nor our foil are unfavourable to the 
quantity or quality of wool.

NOTE.
* The French |OYernment-for many years have 

had a farm, eacluUVrly devoted to the raifing Me 
rino fheep. under thr-cine of an able man, for the 
purnofe of affording the farmers an opportunity 
of fupplying themtelves with, the breed ; ar.rl it is 
a faft that, by fuperior attention, U.e form of the 
animal is not only improved on, but the quantity 
of the wool obta.ii\»l from them is treble that of 
the breed in their native country The quality i 
allb improved and yet the fheep never travel like 
the Spanilh flocks ; a full proof, 4(nong numerous 
others, that the change of climate-Is not nrceflary 
to the prefervation of the quality of the Hcecc, as 
common!/ fuppofcd.

1 .... —^O"^——

CURE OF CONSUMPTION.

Dr. DINMORE, of Wellington City, is 
correfpondent of the Lowmn Monthly Maga 
zine. In a late contribution to that popular 
Mifcellany, be date* an extraordinary inftance 
in hi* own perfon, of recovery from what ap 
peared to be the very laft Cage of a fvift de 
cline, originally produced by a very feverecold. 
Himfelf and his brother phyficians having 
given up every hope of cure, be threw away 
his medicines, and refolved to gratify his ap 
petite for Philadelphia Porter, which had 
been to him a prohibited article. Finding 
that.it revived him, he increafed the quantity 
to a bottle a day, the confequence of which 
was the rapid and finally total difappearance 
of every pulmonary fymptom.

[Freeman's Journal.]

FROM ras WHIG.

A'rv-Or/raiu, July 16,- 
TO anticipate the mil'reprefrntations whit 

Don Daniel and his friend Bradford may cir 
culate, although they have been acXivdy en 
ployed in exciting fedition among tht unoptjj 
from their earlieft arrival, I offer, you the fol 
lowing brief (ketch of a tranfacVion whic 
occurred when on a late- vifit at the camp 
Terre au Boruf.

On the 10th inft. a lieutenant Chriftian, i 
the 7th rrg. reported to lieut. Blue, of tr*| 
fame corps, that a general revolt was intend^] 
ed at toon as the men received their pay,  ! 
that the plan extended from right to left, 
mentioned feveral names, and among them ar 
corporal Donaldfon, of the 5th reg. and 
private by the name of Arbunkle of the 7tl 
reg. and particularized Hogan, the ferjeant 
major of dragoons, as the propofed traderj 
who ii laid to be a Britith deferter. This re 
port reached the general's ear the morning o( 
the Iltb, and meafures were immediately 
doptrd to ifcmain the grounds on which it 
reftrd.

In the cnurfe of the day and night, faUfJ 
faflory evidence was obtained, that a revolt 
was in agitation, and that a paper had beel 
circulated for figners. The general had hear' 
that an overt acl was neceltary to conditv 
treafon and to jollify aceuCation ; but he re* 
Heeled that if he fhould in this inftance wait 
for the aft, tltr aclort might perhaps enter tfc 
plea of juftificatinn, and put bis authority 
the Uw Rt drrunre ; he therelore refolve 
as on a former occafion, to anticipate tt 
conl'piraiort.

On the morning of the 12th. the ball car 
tridgrs were returned by The troops, and tbel 
guardj were (lengthened. The line paraded! 
in the evening, the light artillery on.the right}] 
loaded with cannifter and lighted matchei -J 
the rolU bring called and the orders rr 
three fer]ratits, one corporal and four privatj 
were drawn out and committed to the frc 
guard, under an impreflive file nee, and »V1 
Icene of obvious alarm from right to left.] 
Picquets of confidential men wrre turned out 
in the courfe of tlte evening, and the officer*   
emulated each other in vigilance, determined 
to lofe their lives or extinguilh the combina* 
tion in hi dawn.

On the 13th the enclofed order was i (Tiled," 
and a general court-martial was ordered to try 
the offender!. .1 left camp this morning, 
where every thing is tranquil. In fhort, this 
little excitement, operating like a tonic on all 
ranks, has produced an unprecedented difplay 
of seal and action, and will no doubt bavi< 
the bed efTc£t.

KXTRACT Or GENERAL ORDERS.

IMPORTANT TO MARINERS.

To the Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser. 
SIR,

THE following experiment I bare tried, 
and have no doubt it would be thr means of 
preferring the lives of fuch of our feafaring 
people at (hould be fo unfortunate as to aban 
don their veflelt aod intrud their lives to tbe 
boat.

A fourteen foot boat, with an empty pun 
cheon lathed to tbe rifing of the boat on the 
infidc, will float with four men in it when 
full of water, and in that cafe may be bailed 
out. And I believe that one puncheon to a 
tun, or four puncbrous to a twenty-foot long 
boat, will float with dxteen men in the like 
manner.

In the above cafe a boat may live in the 
Tea, without danger of turning bottom up. 

WILLIAM THOMPSON, Brooklyn.

Worthy of Imitation*

A SOCIETY has been formed at N. York, 
under the title of the Anti~Du<lling Associa 
tion. The member* folemuly pledge thetn- 
felves, by their fignatures, " not to vote at 
any election for any man, whom, from current 
fame, or their own private opinion, they (halt 
believe to have fent, accepted or carried, a 
Challenge to fight a Duel, or to have been 
in any wife concerned in promoting a Duel, 
or ailing as feconJ or furgeon therein." They 
agtee that firnpte fubfcription to the above 
{hall cooftitute memberlbip, without regard to 
religious or political connexion. The A (To- 
ciation a (lures the public that no reuofprfV ii 
intended what in pad being confidered as pad 
. an opportunity is given to fuch as may have 
been unwillingly drawn into duels, to deflate 
themf«lves in the caufe of convidion and of 
truth. At the convention of the members of 
thi* fociety, John Broome, lieutenant-gtill* lOCieiy, joim oroomc, ncuwii»iu-R'Jvcr- i iiuetwu, »nu iw punnu
por of the flaw of New-York, wedded a* I who may paufe owr in 
chairman, ud ed. L. Lootr.ii a* fecretar). | di:ioui ex^rrffion."

Head-quarter3, Camp Terre au
Julj !3fA, 1809.

" It is with extrrme pain, the general 
beard of much licentious converfation in thud 
camp, fubverlive of every principle of fubor.l 
dination and difcipline, of patriotifm and bo-j 
nour, and tending to diffolve thofe high and 
folemn obligations, by which every military 
man is bound to the lervice of hit country.

" He is fully apprized of the ac~ls which 
have been employed to frduce the incautious 
and innocent from their duty, to obtain their 
fignatures to a bood of infamy, and to involve 
them in utter difgrace and ruin. He know*] 
that his life has been menaced by a traitor,   
but he is prrfuaded, a great majority of tbe ' 
troops he commands, Americans by birth aolL,] 
in principle, will fooner £uffer martyrdom*-' 
than attach an eternal digma to their name* 
and families, or raife their hands againd the 
country whidi gave them birth. H« know* 
a|l'o, that this camp, like all others, of equal 
extent, comprehends every fpecies of human 
depravity, and on drift fcrutinr will exhibi 
the various traits of character, Trom the pa 
triot and the hero to ihe coward and the viUJ 
lain. men of profligate lives, fugitive* from 
juRkf aid dele r ten from foreign fervice.

14 Uut were U.e general alTurcd that every 
man of his eanip had combined to violate th«ir 
oath*, to nbandun their duly, and defy i!w 
gnvcriiinrnt and tbe laws, by an a£\ of drfpe. 
ration as fuolifh at it would be cowardly, 
wicked and perfidious, they Ihnuld march in . 
the gibbet over hit brjy, Iwcauie hii life, 
complied to the f:»i'.liftil dilcli»rj,;e of I lie hit(K 
trud coulided to him, would br but a frathtv 
in tlie baUtnce : in fuch a dit'giaceful txtra* 
mity, Uie fjener<l would fave his own honour 
by (hooting the full man who rt fitted hi* < 
dcrs ; in whicti, he tail nave DO doubt, he 
would be gallantly (econdrd by every g*mle»j 
man who w«art a coinmiffion, and by cvcjy? 
fokliiT of courage and honour. '7 

u Tbe ofUcerf of this army tre commanded 
to rxaA tb« mod ptompt obedience from their 
inferiors, and to poniA* on the 1'pot any man

or utter • f«. ;



o^arplano
ANNAPOLIS, September 13, J809.

He comet, the ffrrat.i nf a twity World, 
Neat from all ffalimu lumA'ring at IMI

Jfotcign.
LATE ANI> IMPORTANT.

i the brig Eutaw, Gantr, in 35 d»y< from tli« 
Island of Sytt, (Denmark,) at Baliimorc.

or the H'hig.

jri.v 14.

rHE 5th and 6th inrl. are famous in the 
hidory of the pi-efent war. Thr empe- 

Napoleon on the 5th crolTrd the Danube 
ritb his nurneroii' army, the 6th brgan the 

memorable battle that wai ever fought. 
|t was near Neulideln that the French army 

3Uinrd a complete viAor^-. 
According to newi from Munich, a courier 
" arrived the 9th July, announcing 30,000 

ifonrr* being already taken. Letters from 
arlfruhe, date the number ol pnfonerj taker 

pn the 5th and 6th July to be 40,OOO. The 
ftb the remains of the Auftrian army was 
jrfued : other letter* to the 7th, ftate the 
umber of dead and wounded to be 50,000 
.the Bavarian and Saxon troop* covered 
emfdvet with glory.

From the North American of Saturday lut. 

THfc SECOND GRAND BATTLE
OK THK DANUBK.

We have made a great effort to trandate 
and publith \ht official bulletin of the battle 
of Wagram, which wa» fought in fight of 
Vienna. The article* publifhed in the de- 
mncratic paper* of thit morning are mere ag 
gravated rumour* ; all their date* being fu- 
perfeded by the bulletin, except the armif- 
tic-, which it not contained in our file, and 
which we have therefore copied frotn the 
American of thit morning.

A* the armittice was made (evenl days af 
ter tSe battle, it is evident that it was not 
immediately compelled by it ; and a* the 
terms of it exclude the French from all Hun- 
Rary, Moravia and Bohemia, the ftrength of 
the Auttrian monarch i* far from being ex- 
haurted. Of the 200,000 men, with which 
the archduke commenced the conflict, the 
French do not pretend that he loft more than 
60.000, and It is probable that the number 
is vaftly left. Hence by their own flatement 
he mull have 140,000 men left. But the at- 
tack having been made by the French, and 
thr bulletin plainly evincing, that it was a 
drawn battle, we make no doubt, that the 
French loft has been tremendous.

The affairs of Europe are not therefore 
fettled; and it is certain that the foil of 
Germany will drink up much more blood of 
her fons before they will become the irre 
deemable (laves of the Corfican.

hirafelf againft the head quarter* of the arcb- 
duVe Charle*, as he waa continuing to march 
from the right to the left.

From noon till nine o'clock in the. earn 
ing we manoeuvered in this vuft plain. We 
took all the villages, and ai we approached 
the heights of their intrenched polls, ( they 
retired from them as though through magic. 
The duke of Rivoli caufed them to be takrn 
pofTeflion of without oppofition. In this 
manner we got into our power, the wotk* of 
Eftling and Grof* Afpern, and thus the 40 
days work of the enemy wa* rendered totally 
ufetefs to him. At Kafchdorff, which the 
duV.e of Ponte Corvo caufed to be attacked 
and taken, he met with Ibme oppofition.  
The enemy was every where put to flight, 
and annihilated by the fuptriority of our fire. 
The immenfe field of battle remained cover 
ed with his fragments.

ken ; our left wing «  f, lrrout)j , 
toilrt ; a violent can,, ,.!- J* 't

"tiller.

uation 
fotm J

Within «

L1KTZ, JVt.Y 8.
The viftory is now decided, the fourth cou- 

er has juft arrived and brings us this impor- 
ant news.
The Archduke Charles ii mortally wounded ; 

the Archduke Lewis is allb wounded 16 
generals killed and wounded or made tirifo- 

; upwards of 30,OOO men (hared the 
fate IOO cannons were taken. In the 

jinning of the battle, the right wing of 
Fthe enemy was driven out of its batteries, the 
centre was next forced. The retreat of the 
rnemy towards Hungary is cat off. The 
laughter was dreadful ; the field of battle 

> covered with dead and wounded. The tne- 
ny is clofely pnrfued.  The great drama 
 ill be finidied in the courfe of this month.

FOSE*, JULY 15.
Prince Poniatowiki has edablidied in Gal- 

 Jicia the imperial eagle in honour of Napoleon 
tctbe Great.

NL-KICH, JULY 9.
The 5th and 6th ind. will ever be memora- 

Yederday after ikilful manccuvres all 
enemy's fortifications were carried off ; 

enemy) was driven to the plains, and 
I purfued 3 leagues from the Danube.

To-day, the enemy has been attacked on
the heights of Wagram, Haumensdorf, and

(Newfidelp. All the united forces of Auflr'u,
have been completely beaten. The vi^lory
wai decided at 10 A. M. her lofTes in prifo-
ner», cannon and ftandarth, are enormous. We

I have lod no ofHcer of any note. The emperor
is in good health.

1 The; French general Mole to ha* been de- 
')'  inched from the grand army to protect Dal-

'faktnfrom the Copenhagen Gazette of the

The l»ft news received from the Audrians 
llthemfelvet, ar.cft thrir defeat.

The following letter has been forwarded 
om Marhren, dated Uth July. 
On the 5th the French made a violent at. 

'tfbfc on the left wing of tlie Audrians. 1'he 
'city of Knzersdoef was coufumed in live even- 

of the 4th. On the 5th early at Morgrn, 
French cioded tlie Danube with 36,000 

ten, near Fifchamend. While the Anftriii, 
ght wing redded the French army, the left 
ing wat falling Iwk, fighting. The 6th the 
tack was tencwrd with the left wing which 

in a Ihort time overpowered. The Au- 
fi»n army was obliged to retire to Bifamberg. 
:j the crofting the Danube by Fifcbameod, 
w divifion of the Archduke John wa* cut 

and wa* unable to alTtll the left wing of 
main army. New* from the French head 

Quarters inenlinn, that k'mut 40.0OO prifo- 
Incri and IOO p.rcrs of cannon have been ta- 
nkcn. The luf« of the French u not known, 
rjtmt according to the luttUion of the Aultrian 
( ffliy h*d, and the way they fought, the ene- 

D»y't loft mud be enormous. Though i: ii 
reUuJ ai a fae\ that more than 50.000 French 

t nave not had the lead fliare in the

The Aud-ian field marfli^l limt. D'Afpre 
- Normann have brrn killed in the 

|«fc»ulrof thr 5th and 6th ; IS |fi"-ralt be- 
o* arc faid t» be wounded 01 k'lled.

corKM«»«KM, jvt.v I.-i. 
On the 7th of July l<) Englilh veltrl* of 
ar landed 400 men at Cuxhavcn and H'U- 

l, of whitlipben they immrdiately taok 
-fBon. It U -faid that the EngliOi have 

tall'i landed ibrr>« troops at Bremeribe. On the

Latest from the European Continent. 
\\'e have haftily made the following tranf- 

lation from the " Hamburg Correfpondent," 
of the 3Id July, with which we have been 
favoured by a gentleman of this city.

MCN1CR, JUI.T 19. 
TWEKTT-riFTU BULLETIN OF THR *HMY.

Wolkerfdorff, 8th July. 
Pastage of the arm of the Danube to the

Island of Lol-i-j.
On the 4th at 10 in the evening gen. Ou 

dinot embarked 1,500 of gen. Couroux't 
voltigeurs on tjte great arm of the Danube. 
Col. Bade with 10 gun-boats carried them 
out and landed them beyond the confluence 
of the leffer arm of the ifland of Lobau in 
the Danube. The batteries of the enemy 
were loon filenced, and he was purfued from 
the wood to the village of Munlet.

At 1 I o'clock in the evening the batteries 
planted againft Enierfdorff received orders 
to begin to fire. The howitzers reduced 
chis unfortunate fmall city to alhes, and in 
lefi than half an hour the enemy's batteries 
were filenced.

At 3 o'clock after midnight, the army had 
[the figure is illegible] bridges, and the left 
wing debouched, under the protection of the 
batteries, 1,500 toifes below Enzerfdorff, and 
ihe right at Wittau. The corps of the duke 
>l Rivoli (MalTena) compofed the right 
wing, that of Oudinot the centre, and Aucrf. 
 adi'i (Davoud) the left wing. 1'he corps 
>f the duke of Ponte Corvo (Bernadotte,) 
»f the Viceroy, and of Ragufa (Marmont) 
the guard and the cuiraflier* competed the 
3d line and the rtferve. 1'he great dark- 
nef<, a heavy dorm and a rain which poured 
into the dreamt rendered this night as dread 
ful, as it was favourable to the French army, 
and gloriouv as it was to eventuate.

On the 5th at the earlied dawn, eveiy man 
perceived the emperor's plan, who was now 
with hi; army in order of battle at the fur- 
theft extremity of the enemy'* left wing, had 
turned all his intrenchments, rendered all his 
works ufelefs, and had compelled the Auf- 
trians to move out of their pods and to give 
him battle upon ground which was advan 
tageous. This great problem was accom 
pli (I ltd, and without parting the Danube any 
where tile, without even any ("import from 
the works, the enemy were obliged to fight 
three quarters of a league from hi* redoubt. 
Now was anticipated the greatcd and mod, 
happy refult.

At eight in the morning, the batteries, 
« hich pUyed upon F.nzerfdorff, had produced 
fuch an effeft that the enemy wat fain to 
take pofteffton oi it with 4 battalion*. The 
duke of Rivoli ordered hi< fir ft aid-de-camp I 
St. Croix to march againd it, of which he 
polTclTed himfelf without much oppofition aod 
captured every thing in it.

Count Oadinot furrounded the fortref* of 
Sachfrngang, which the enemy had garrifon- 
ed, compelled 900 men which defended it to 
fur render, and took 13 pieces of cannon.  
Now the emperor ordered his whole army to 
difplay upon the immenfe plain of Enzerf- 
doi ff.

Mean.while, the enemy, who had commit, 
ted an error in his plan*, recovered from h'n 
allonidiment, and endeavoured to command 
fome advantage* on the new field of battle. 
For this purpofe he detached many column* 
of infantry, a great number of artillery and 
all his cavalry, a* well of the line a* new le- 
vlei, in order if poffibte to outflank the right 
wing of the French army. Wherefore he
took poflcflion of the village of Rutzendorff.

BATTLE OF WAGRAM. 
Greatly dilinayed by the progrtfs of the 

French army, and its great refults, occafion- 
ed almod without an effort, the rnemy or 
dered all his troops to march, and in the 
evening took thr following petition : His 
right wing extended from Stadlan to Gernf- 
dorff, hi* centre from Gemfdorff to Wag- 
ram, and hi* left wing from Wagram to 
Neudedel. The left wing of the French ar- 
my wat at Great Afperr, its centre at 
Rafchdorff, and its right at GlinzendoriT.  
In this order night came on, and we prepar. 
ed for a great battle the next morning. The 
petition of the enemy was reconnoitred 
throughout, in order to hinder him to :<dr>pt 
any fydem, after we ftnuld take pofieflion of 
the village of Wagram in the night. In 
that cafe his line already extended, precari 
ous, and fur pri fed by a change of camp, muft 
have fuffeied the different corps to be mixed 
without order or object, and the affair would 
Toon be terminated without any ferious con. 
ttidt. Wagram was attacked, our troops 
took the village ; but a Saxon column and a 
French column in the dark took each o- 
ther for enemies, and the operation unlear 
ned.

Already we were preparing for the battle 
of Wagram. It appears that the difpofiii- 
ons of the French and Audrian generals were 
oppofed to each other.

The emperor employed the whole night to 
draw together his farce into the centre, whrre 
he was personally within cannon (hot ot 
Wagram. For thii purpofe the duke of Ri 
voli marched to t'.ie left of Adeiklau, and 
left a fingle divifion at Afpern, which hud 
orders in cafe of neceflity to retreat to the 
iQand of Lobau. The duke of Auerdadt had 
orders to advance beyond the village of 
Grosfhof, in order to approach the centre.  
The Audrian general in the mean-time weak 
ened his centre, in order to occupy and 
drengthen his wings, to which he gave an 
additional extent.

On the 6th at daybreak ttje Duke of Ponte 
Corvo occupied the left wing. In his frcond 
line was the Duke of Rivoli. The Vice King 
clofed in the centre, where the corps of Count 
Oudinot, that of the Dukr of Ragufa, the coipt 
of the Imp. Guard, and the divifion of Cuiraf- 
fiers formed 7 or 8 lines. The Duke of Auer. 
ftaik marched from the right wing to reach the 
centre. The enemy on the other hand placed 
the corps of Bellegarde at Radian, in Mai-fcli ; 
the corps Collowrath, Lichtendein and Muller, 
united with the right wing in the pofition ot 
Wagram, where the Prince of Hohenzollern 
was,|tc at the end of the left wing at NeuftedH, 
where the corps of Hofrnberg and Auerberg 
debouched, and by a curved movement at the 
early dawn fell upon each other and gave tli< 
fignal for battle.

The emperor equally commenced at thii 
period, ordered the duke of Auerdadt to be 
reinforced by the divifion of cuirailirrs of the 
duke of Pudau, and the corps of Rofenberg 
to be taken in flank by a battery of 13 pieces 
of the dividon of gen. count Nanfouty. In 
left than three quarter* of an hour the fine 
corps of Aurrdadt had defeated the corps of 
Rofenberg and purfued it beyond Neudedel, 
and did it great injury.

Mean-while the cannonade became general 
through the whole line, and the difpofition of 
the enemy difcloled itfelf every moment. His 
whole left wing was lined with artillery. It 
might be bid, that the Audrian general pre- 
pared not to obtain a viftory, but that he had 
in view only the means of taking advantage 
of it. Thi* difpofition feemed lo unfkilful, 
that a defeat was anticipated, and the emperor 
waited fometime before he ordered thr final! 
difpofition which was necefTary, to frudrate 
that of the enemy and to render it a misfor 
tune to him.

He ordered ;l«e Dukr of Rivoli to attack a 
village wbirh the enemy occupied, and by 
wl.ich thr centre of the array was a liule 
galled. He ordered the Duke of Auerdadt, 
to take the pofition of Neuftedcl, and thence 
to advance to Wagram, and ordered the duke 
Ragufa and general Macdoiuld to form in 
column* to fcite upon Wagram the moment

at Grofs
'.wren Grot* Afperii and 
pied by an innneiiCr line O j 
doubt was left about it.

The emperor in ;his fit, 
neral Macdoiiald to 
Brouffier and Lam»nqut ,,Uo 
the attack. He ordrrnl trrn, 
by the divifions of gen. N*t,f,,ul f 
guards and 40 detachment, of Jiff!, 
Gen. count Laundon marched «""'' 
thi* battery ok lyo pieces of j,^ 
the enemy, approached hit 
ing, till he came 
then commenced an aftooifliing , 
daughter and death were carried\ 
my', rauks. The general of div'ifi^ 
lupported with the brigade of 
Tirailleurs the guard of general Mi 
The guard altered its front to 
tack infallible. In a moment tlie « "] 
the enemy loll a league of ground. R 
toniflird wing marked the danger Ofu> 
lion in which it was and in great 
back. Now the duke of Rivoli i^ln 
during the Oight of the centre andTht" 
ment forced the right wing. NenlH. 
taken from hit lefr w«ng by the dukt ot 
erlladt, who afcendrd the hill ind m>r 
gainlk Wagram, attacked and furrow 
The divifions oi Rrnuflier and Gubii i 
themfelves with glory.

It was now 10 o'clock in the m 
intelligent men law tlm the dty t 
and that victory was on onr fide.

At noon, count Oudinot marched 
Wagram, to fupport rtie attack of U 
of Aueriladt. He fucceeded, ind 
pofTeflion of tliis important Ration. 
ten a'clock the enemy thought of 
but liis retreat. Since noon, thii »_ 
ly going on and in diforder, and long 
night came on the enemy was out of 
Our left wing ftood at Jetelfee and u 
dorff, our centre near Kberfdorff', ind \ 
valry of our right wing was exicndeJ, 
puds at SclioenukircHcn.

On the 7th at day break the irmy w»j 
motion, and marched againft Knrneobeij! 
Walkerfdorff, and took poft at NicMI 
The enemy cut off from Hungary 
ren found itfelf on the fide of Bobtail i 
en into a ftrait.

Such is the representation of the btdti 
Wagram, the dillingniflied and rrer gli 
battle, where from 3 to 400,000 men, 
from 12 to 1,300 cannon, fought for i[ 
intered, on a field which hy the eoetti 
dudird -and fortified for feveral roomht. 
dandaids, 4O cannon, 70,000 pnfcwr 
mong whom are from 3 to 400 officm,; 
among whom are a confiderable nombd 
generals, colonel* and majon, are UK 
phies of this vidlory. The firldt of! 
are covered with dead bodies, anonf 
were .found the bodies of feveral 
and among the red that of Mr. Normut,! 
Frenchman and traitor to hii country, 
prodituted his talents againft it. All 
wounded of tlie eneniy have fillmittn 
hands. Thofe whom he wat able 
at the beginning of the battle were tod i 
the environs of the villages. We IN; 
pute that the refult of this battle to* 
Auftrian army in all about 60,000 net, 
lof» is eftirnated at 1,500 dead and Sot 
wounded.

At the moment when the duke»f 
was ordering the attack of the canty 
horfe was killed by acannnn hall. Ik 
druck the facldlc and occafioned him » i 
contufion of tlie thigh.

The general of divifion Lafalle 
bv a mulket ball. He was an officer ol| 
merit and one of the bed generals el I 
horfe.

The Bavarian general Von \Vre«'e i»< 
generals Peras, Grenier, Vignol 1 ' 
and I> France were woundrd. C 
AUobrandini w.is ftrurk on tl* 
mufket hall. The majors nf 
the guard DjuCnteitil and Corhineau, 
St. Croix were allb wounded. '1 Ix 
commandant Duprat was killed. Tbet*' 
the 9th reg. of infantry of the I 
on the field of battle. Thii regime* 
itfelf with glory.

moment a courier 
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.""' i. There fhall be an a< 

.en hit majefty the rmpcrnr «*C 
mr nf Italy and his majefty

| |th of Ju'y 18 Englrfti armed veffel* were I The emperor ordered count Oudinot to take I 
rn to lay off the mouth of the Kibe, appa- 

ly with troop, oo board.

the duke of Auerdadt drhouched.
After thefe occurrence* we were informed I

this village, and ordered the duke of Auerf- ,h.t the enemy made a derpcrate'a^u'hun^n I 
uUt to paft on the right of It, aod d.rcft | the village which the duke «f lii%»!i hod u. |

The general ftaff i* making, out alu 
of our lofs.

A fingular cirrnmftance in '.Mi 
is, that the column*, which lay nrarefl:» 
enna, were not 300 toifr* ilittJi" ' * 
The numerous population covered thf n 
roof* and heights, to witnef. this g"« 
taclc.

The emperor of Auftria . 
dorff on the Clh at 5 in the morning, ^ 
cended a Belvklere, wltenre he U* 
of battle, and remained till 
fcampered away at full fpeed

The French head quarter* 
7th in the morning at Wolke

[In the beginning of the bulk"* 
are made oO the pofition« of the 
The Auftrian* wenr in all Hated at 

and their artillery «t fr«"° *

, , ,Art. 2. The line of demarkat 
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•hence

1, 8 O'CLOCK. A. M. 
momenta courier from the emperor 

i arrived with a copy of the ar-

annapolif:
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1809.

Ina

ral Von Wn* 
nier, Vijpollt. 
won nd rd. (<"'  ' 
;rurk n» 
major* of c!ufitf»V 
and Coibineau, t»< 
rounded. The adj* 
.« killed. 
tr>- of the line i

^e 13th inft. and has brought us the 
"Me news that peace is very near.

ARMISTICE.
between the emperor nf France 

asking of Italy and the emperor of Au-

Att. 1. Thcrc fha" be "" arm' ft ' ce hf- 
.  his'maiefty the emperor oC the French
kinR nf I«ly «nd hismajedy the emr* 

Art. 2/The line of demarkatiou, on the 
rtof A*nftria, is the boundary between Au- 

and Bohrmia, the circle of Brunn, and a 
fftablifhed on the confines of Mahren a- 

« Haab. This line begins at Brunn near the 
irlh k the Marlh on the other fide with its 
loence with the Zaya, from thence to St. 
n'i !t along the road from Prefburg. Reiff- 
r, and 3 mile* around the rity. The ri- 
Oinube until its confluence with the Raab 
1 miles from it* banks until it reaches 
tnnirk, Carinthia, Idria, (with the ex- 

of Fiume, which is fubmitted to the 
lination of his highnefs the Archduke

rt. 3. The citadels of Rruen and Gratz 
be immediately delivered up after (igning 

trc armillice.
Art. 4. The Audrian troops (hall evacuate 

Tyrol and the Voralberg ; the. fort of 
kfcnburg (hall be delivered up to the French

[Art* 5- The magazines, provifion* and 
in thofe places in the pwffeffion of the 
nn troops, may be carried away.

(Art. 6. With regard to Poland, both ar. 
(hall occupy what they at prefent podYf«.

| Art 7. The prefent armidice dial) conti- 
for one month. Fifteen days notice (hall 

i prior to the commencement of hodi-

|Art- '  Commiflioner* on both fides fhall 
to fulfil the conditions oi the

NOTICE.

WE are requested to state, that THOMAS 
SKLLMAX, Eiquire, will be a candidate for 
one of the representatives of Anne-Arundel 
county to the legislature.

Rice.
1.9. To-morrow (the 1 3th) the Audri- 

i troops (hall begin to evacute the territories 
nited in the armidice. Fort Bruon (hall 
rlitfred up to the French on the 14th, 

I Gratz on the 16th July, ind.
and concluded by the nnderfigned, 

I auihorifed by both fovereijrns.
Baron VON VIMPSEN, Maj. 

Gen. in chief of the flaff of the Au-
ftrian 

|Hn excellency
The Prince NEUFCHATEL. 

*& by the gen. of the daff of the 3d 
crps. REUBEL. 
: Secretary in the abfrnce of Command- 

MARINVILLE.

amcrtcan.
MKW.OMLF.ANS, Jl'LT 29.

i£ health of the troop* at thr camp 
E aux Boeufi, hai been To much the ful>- 

' fprcnlaiion, that taft» may not be 
1 impertinent by a candid public, 

t troops have been at the-cantonment 
: advance) 56 days, and tltey have loft 40 
i «ne (hot 3 by appoplexy 15 by rhio- 
difeil>i__onr by a bayonet, or foroe 

) pointed weapon and all but f, except 
Ubotr, by difeafe» lontracled *y the dilFi- 
'i of the city or other anterior caufe*.

fi'mtlatr! frtr tbt Am'trlean.
Celebration of tfie 4th of July at Paris.
On the 4th inft. the Americans redding in 

this city, crlrbrateri -.he ^i niverfary of that 
ever memorable day which ^ave birth to their 
independence. Thr greateft tafU was dif- 
playrd in thr decorations of the room in which 
they affemblr d  The walls were covered with 
emblematic figure* of rxquilite workmanfliip. 
At one end of the rootn America and France 
were Teen fitting together in the Temple of 
Pence, united by laurel wreaths, each holding 
a Horn of Plenty, with England, in a hum 
ble attitude* at their feet. Another emblem 
reprefented the Prefident of the United States, 
and the Senate of the fame, before whom 
ftood an old warrior, bearing a flandard, on 
which was infcribrd  " 4th of July, 1776. 
  Freedom of the feas f»r neutrals, or war 
with England '. !"

General Armltrong, Amhaffador from the 
United States, the jrentleijien ccrtipofirg his 
legation, and many French gentlemen of the 
higheft diflinftion, partook of the entertain. 
mem.

The following are the toads drank on the 
occafion.

i ft. The Independence of the United States.
id. The Prelident of the fame — James Midifon, 

Efqutre.
3»1. His I. ami R. M Napoleon ift, Emperor 

of the French and King of Ita'.y.
4th. The brave American* who fought to rid 

their country of the tyrannical joke of England.
5th. General Armflrong.

On Friday lad Francis James Jackson, 
Etc.. lady and family, lett this city for Wafh- 
ington. During their (lay in town they were 
waited on by feveral of its mod refptftable 
citisens.

On Wednefday evening laft the Britifli fri 
gate L'Africaine, Captain Raggctt, left her 
anchorage off thi* port, and proceeded down 
the Bay for Hampton Roads.

On Thurfday morning feven of the men 
who made their efcape from L'.lfricainc while 
off* here, were feized in Biltitnore and lodged 
in gaol— On Friday morning they were bro't 
before Judge Scott, and dilcharged. They 
were liberated (fays the Whig,) amidft the 
acclamations of the crowd, who eagerly drove 
for precedency in giving them money Ut be 
gin the world anew.

TO BE SOLD, AT PUBLIC SALE,
BY TBK 9UI4CRIBr.il, FOR CASH,

AT the wharf, in the city of Annapoli*, 
on SATURDAY, thr Ifith inft. at 13 

o'clock, the Schooner HARRIET, of Bal 
timore) together with heAtackle and furni- 
tare.

LAUTHER TAYI.OR.
September 13, 18-)9.____/_____

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my rudody a* a run. 
V_>i away, a Negro Lad named DICK, who 
fays he is the property of Mr. Piirton, of 
Alexandria^ (didrift of Columbia ;) he ap 
pears to be about 15 or 16 years of age, 5 
feet 4 or 5 inches high, and is of a light 
complexion, is marked with fear* on his 
'lack, bread and chin, as if recently whipped— 
His cloathiog confids of an old wool hat, 
white cloth jacket, otnabrig fhirt and trouf- 
er*. His owner i* deGred to take him away, 
or he will be fold for his prifon fees, and 
other expenfes, according to law.

JOSEPH M'CENF.Y, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel c 

Annapolis, Sept. 6, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court 

of Prince-George's county, I will expose to 
Public Sale, on MOKDAT, the fixteenth dav 
of OAober next, if fair, if not, the fird 
fair day thereafter, at the Store houfe of 
Westly Meeke, in faid county,

A LL the perfonal edate of Benjamin Gai- 
ther, deceased, of the county aforefaiil, 

confiding of about thirty valuable country 
born Haves, on a credit of twelve months ; 
the purchaser to give bond, with approved 
fecurity, bearing intered from the day of fale.

ROB. M'GILL, Adm'r. 
Augud 17, 1809. ^

NOTICE.

ALL nerfons, without exception, ar 
indebted to the fubfcriber, are ear 

Iy requeded to make immediate payn>e| 
Longer indulgence is not to he rxpeft 
Can it be giver—He has prefling and ill 
pcnfable engagement* to meet, and liope* j 
prompt and due attention will be paid to5 
notification. In every cafe of (ailnrr, 
ever nnpleafant and painful, he dial! teel 
felf compelled to refort to legal meafur* 
without delay. /^

O W. ALEXANDEr
N. B. TOBATCO will he received in (_ 

ment, and a liberahnarket price allowed faA —-•-  '- Auf*nd 89, 1809.

FOR SALK OR RENT.
HE lubfcnber will tell or
FARM tm Severn River, known 

tlte name of Fair fir Id, five miles tram 
polis by water, and fix by land.

The place contains between four andH 
hundred acres of land, one half of wMq 
in wood, confiding nf ojjt, pine, walnut, i 
a great proportion of chefnut. It i* no* 
good order for cropping, and in high cultit 
on. Therejare about fifteen acre* of me 
now in gr^Is, and as much more may be 
with a little eXpeofe, and ten acre* in ' 
clover.

There are on ttiis farm a good a»d conv, 
ent dwelling-houfe, kitchen, qoar'er, kitck, 
poultry-houlir*. a large barn, cow-houfr and | 
bacco-houfr) (table, carriage-houfe, corn-ho 
and hayloft, under the fartie roof; as alfo ar 
verfeer's-houre,dairy,meat.houfe and ice-Ti 
with a very extenfive paled garden and 
All the above improvement* are nearly , 
in good order, and covered with fypreli .... 
gles. There i* alfo a choice collection, of fr| 
of almod evrry description. If the ab 
fhould be fold there will be a liberal ere 
For further particulars inquire of

AUGUSTINE^GAMBRILU]
Aug. 21, 1800.

WASHINGTON, SIFT. 7. ',
i Monday the lubfcriptiori for the dock 
t Bank of Washington was opened at 

i Hotel. We have the pleafure to date 
I the number of fhares to which the Tub- 

is limitted, (35,OOO fhare* at 40 
i each) wai fubfcribed before 3 o'clock. 

I* o'clock, till which hour the commiflion- 
T*tre required to keep open the books, 

"i (hares were fublcribrrl.and man^ per- 
' in attendance, whole fubfcriptinns, 

1 could have bren recrivrd, would have 
I confiderahly to the fnrpln* already 
In order to reduce tlie nuinlirr of

The Britifh feamen rtleafed this morning, 
inform that the following perfons, American 
fititens, have been imprefled, and are now 
detained on board L'Africaine frigate :— 
KdwardSwaine, John Fergufon,'George WiU 
Ion, John Butler, John Williams and Arn- 
brolc Crulc. The three lad are black men. 

[Bait. Ev. Pott.

Cbe

COMMTNICATIOK.
Depaitrd this, life, in this city, yederday 

morning, in tht ——— year of his age, Mr. 
JAMKS I'OOTELL, Purler in the Unitca States 
navy.

Seldom have we had occafion to difcharge 
a more melancholy duty than recording the 
deceafe of this amiable young man. He ar 
rived in this, hi* native city, from Norfolk, 
on S. unlay la!t, with the fatal prefentiment 
that ln« earthly career was drawing to a clofe. 
His amiaiile and affectionate fiders fondly flit 
tered thrmlrlve* that his return to '

" Home, the retort
" Of l«ivp, nf jiy, of jieaxe and plenty, where 
•' Supporting anil ltip|K>rtcd, poiifli'd friends 

-- — ---..-- -..» ........... .,. - •• And dcir relation*, mingle into blif»,"
0 that fixrd by th; conditutiou of the I would arrelt the progref* of a con Cum ing ma- 

e^ual to tl« fuipln* will l>e j ladv, to which he httd long been a prey. But

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the. Orphan: Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be exposed 
to Public Sale, on \\ KDNKSDAT, the 27th 
indant, at the country refidence of tin- I'uh- 
fcriber, on the north fide of Magothy river, 

LL the perfonal edate of Henry Ward, 
deceafed, confiding of a Gold Watch, 

and fundry articles of Apparel, Sec. for Cafh. 
All perfons having claims againd the eltate 

of faid Henry Ward are drfired to bring them 
in, or forward them to the lubfcriber, regu 
larly proved, and thofe indebted to make 
fpeedy payment to

JOHN GIBSON, Adm'r. 
14. B. On the day above mentioned will 

alfo be fold, at public fale, on a credit, SIX 
COWS, and a handfome young BULL, three 
years old, of the Bakewelt breed.

Any perfon wanting early POTATOES,
for feed, may be fupplicd at any time this
Fall or Winter.

September I, 1809.

i the Qiare* i,f thiifc who have 
to the larged amouirt. 

P«y friend of the city will'learn with plea- 
t .. r, .——. f of lu i ncrfaQ ng pro|-p, r i ty.

,J*I

noon,ned till 
ill fpeed. 
quarters arrived 

lt Wol 
of the 
ofition* 
in all

it from

•ben 1

fummer hat hern colder and 
th»,, any pertian* e-er hrlore 

._. ' *"* d»te._ The Merru.y in 
Lv?'n8 °u"«g »eonfider»l.le pan of Ju-

k SL ' hn ^^ *» low »» 70 Jegrres. 
Mve been agreeable and itiJeed nece-.fTa- 
C°mfort; Wheaf crop, in the R«e have 

s.hundant-hut com in the 
^ <>een greatly injiutd by

( to'

Of the I0th a 
of the earth at Her-Otlt notbin?- jiHl

««pre»enu either making hay'

aUs! 
" Sorrow 'sin-Mr mom to theirCid heart* returns,
•' Andrxiki'd hn;ieh<-r l.liglued garland mourns." 
The ways of H<*aveu aie impervious (to 

mortal Icrn, and though we lament his un 
timely end, the rccollrcliun i>f his virtue*, 
which endeared him to all who knew him, 
will alleviate the p.iignaiu y of grief, by giving 
us a well grounded hope, that he is DOW en 
joying the reward proniifrd to the righteous.

•• See. what a tailing ii« to die in pcare. 
" To leave the world, md let! no facrvt Aings 
" Fnmi a reproxing coiilcienre. What U death 
" I'o him who mtet* it with an upright bean f 
" A quiet haven, where hi* (h»tlcr'd hark 
" Marbouii I'rcurc till the rude Itorm i< p»ft 1 
" IViliap* a pilPigr, overhung with cloud* 
" But at it* entrance, a litw le»gws beyond 
" Op'ning to kinder Ikie* and mildrr Tuns,
•• And Teas pacific as the foul that Treks them."

f£7» The citisens are requeded to attend 
his Juncral this atterswon at 4 o'clock.

A HOUSE FOR SALE. 
*HE fubfcriber will fell at vendue, on 

the 26th day of September next, ut 11 
o'clock, at Mr. Willigmon's tavern, that 
TWO STORY FRAMED HOUSE, in 
School-dreet, Annapolis, at prefent in pol- 
fefljon of Mr. William Marrint, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz. one third of the purchafe 
money in hand, and the other two thirds in 
two equal annual payments, on giving bond, 
with approved fecurity, carrying intered from 
the day of fale.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
Wed River, Augud 15, 1809,

THOMAS ROYSTON, 
T3 ESPECTFULLY informs the ciaizeni 
£v of Annapolis, that he has returned from 
Baltimore, after ferving an apprenticefhip ii: 
the TURNING BUSINESS, and has now 
turned his attention to the accommodation ol 
the citiien* of his native place, by commenc 
ing the above bufmefs in Church-dreet, ad 
joining Mr. Davit's, cabinet-maker, where 
he will execute every part of the faid branch 
with neatnefs and difpatch, and folicits the 
patronage of a generous public.

N. B. He will repair old chain, by rep!a 
cing old rounds or legs, or any thing elfe in 
his line. ^.t

Annapolis, Aoy. 81, 1809. / __

THE SUBSCRIBER

BEING feited of a traft of land, fituate 
in Kent county, date of Maryland, call 

ed Blaj't Addition, containing four hundred 
and fifty acres, held by courfes and (iidante* 
only, likewife the one half of a trsrt of land 
called Blaft Range, containing two luindrrd 
acres, held alto by courfe* and didjrre* only, 
hereby notifies all perfoni concerned, that he 
intends petitioning the Judges of Kent <^un- 
ty Court, at the next September term, for a 
commiffion to mark and bound faid traces of 
land, agreeable to an aft of affemhly in luth 
cafes made and provided.

\ CHS: TTLDF.N. 
Shrcwftmry, Aoguft 19, 1809.

TO RENT,

A VALUABLE FARM, in Rhode ri« 
neck, about three miles from the fit 

fcribrr'i, containing 34 1 ^ acres. The il 
pr.ivrmentsare,a comfortable dwelling-ho 
k-ichen, coriwhonfe, dable, a large new 
bacco-houfe, with M prife died and prtlei, i 
an apple orchard, be. The land lies 
f I'd i* Vrry productive ; there is a large pr 
portion of gracing land, fufficient for th. 
fupport of a large dock, particularly cattle5 1 
it is nearly furroiinded with navigable wate 
abounding with fifh, wild fowl, and oyders i 
a fuperior quality.

The fubl'criber has a quantity of excell 
(hip timber, and a great number of large n_. 
nut* for plank", alfo cedar, locud and waln« 
pods, which he wifhe.1 to difpofr of.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rhode riven
Rhode river, July, 1809.

TO BE RENTEL. 
And polTrfTion given on the 15th Decemb 

next,

THE FARM now occupied by MrJ 
WILLIAM. EURICKSOR, on the nortt 

fide of Severn, containing about 290 acn 
It is nnnecedVy to defcrlbe the fa id land, 
all perfuns difuofed to rent, will view the pt_, 
mifes. For terms a|>ply to the fubfcriber, \i 
Annapolis, or Mr. JAMKS BOOME, adjoining 
the land.

NICHOLAS J. WATjfJNi 
Annapolis, Au(;ud 14, 1809. J.J V

TO THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City

Annapolis. 
GF.NTI.CMKM, _

FROM the promifed fupport of many ofl 
my fellow-citiarns } I am encouragexi tol 

offer myfelf a candidate for the next SHE-1 
RIFFALTY of this county i (hould I b«1 
honoured with your fupport on that   
you may red affured, that every exertion on ] 
my part will be ufrd to diftharge the dutiea 
that will neceffarily devolve on me with in- 
dudry and fidelity.

" am, Gentlemen, Yonr oWt. fervant, 
.__ SOLOMON GHOVES.

FIFTY DOLLARS RKWARD. 
AN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth 
indant, from the fublcriber's firm, on 

thr north fide of Severn, a nrgro man nurrrd ' 
GRIG, but generally calls himfelf CHlG 
SMUTHERS, about twenty .ri^nt yt>*r\ of 
a^e, five feel feven or ei^lit inchr* high, very 
black, has rather a fully look, and kind oi' 
li rp in his fpeeih ; he took with him two. 
fhirit, two pair ot troufen of ofnabrtfr, a> 
long coat ot bottle green cloth, one (liortj 
coat of red and white crofsbarrrd _ ^ ^ 
anu lie tn:iy perhapi have othri cloathk with 
hin<. Whoever takes up and fecure* the faid 1 
fellow in Any gaol in this date, IhaM ha*e ft 
rrw."-') ol twenty dollar*, if out of the dat* 
fifty ib'lar*. and if brought home or lodged- 
in thr A«n.>j>"Ii» IP0', all reafonahle charge*] '1 
paidl.y JAMES MACKJJBIN.

Annapolis, July II, 1800. G'____"RAGS. ~~
Cafh given for clean Linen 81 Cottosf

RAGS.



  lpoet'0 Cornet.
ORIGINAL..

I For the AfAnri.Ano G.itirrr. 

n the Death of an Infant Sistti. 
raptur'd hf.irt and I'miling rye, 

mothei view'd lier little p'tde, 
ature fancied fcrncs of joy. 

[ thii her infant hone deicried.

|»ing years feemed fled aw*y,
now her darling child appear;, 

jre in age, to be hrr flay,
' foothe a parent's anxious caret. 

| do not thus with ardour vain
ways of future fate explore ! 

1 thole pictiu'd fcenes again  
little pride it now no more 1  

lovely innocent ! in peace  
|t grief pervades thy mother's bread 

\ lets her Client woe increafe, 
irgetting that tliou art at reft.

tiatl the boforo fw'elling high 
nfeft the monrner'i fecret pain ; 

| many a wilhful long drawn Hgh, 
\ many a tear remember JANE.

SELECTED. 

TKOU THE EVENING f-OST.

PATENT MEDICINES.

Jvst received, and for Sale by 
GIDEON WHITE, ANNAPOLIS,

A FRKSR SUPFtT O»
LEE's GENUINE PATENT AND

* FAMILY MEDICINES, 
Which are celebrated for the cure of wort 

difeale* to which tbe Imtun Body is liable,
viz.

Lee's tt'orm-Dcslroy- 
IKF Lozenges,

W HICH erica- 
ually expel all 

kinds of worms from 
prrlbm of every age.

Lee's Elixir, 
A certain remedy 

for colds,coiighs,afth- 
mas, and particularly 
the hooping-cough, to 
definitive to chil 
dren.

Lee's Essence of 
Mustard,

So well known for 
the cure of rheuma- 
tifm, gnut, 
fprains, ice. £cc.

Persian l.oticm, 
Celebrated for the 

cure of ringworms, 
tetters, and all erup 
tions of the (kin, ren 
dering it fofc and 
froooth.

Lee's sovereign Oint 
ment for the Itch, 
Which is warrant 

ed an infallible reme 
dy by one applicati 
on, without mercury.

MINERAL WATERS.

MINERAL WATER WAREHOUSE,
_(No. 11,)  

South Culvert-Street, Baltimore.

W E are happy to prcfent to the public 
the following refpeclable and Tatlsfac- 

tory teflimony from Ibme of the nwll eminent 
phyficians of Baltimore1 , which mud fuffici- 
ently eftablifh the utility and medical virtues 
of the Artificial Mineral Waters, as prepared 
by ui, and which placet us beyond the reach 
of envy or calumny.

HANNA and HAWK INS.

No. t.
BALTIMORE July 19, 1809. 

Messrs. Hanna and Havkins,
HAVING had frequent occadon to pre- 

fcribe the factitious waters manufactured at

Lee's

Meadow Moss and Sweet Brier.
ERE, 'neath the Sweet Brier, lowly laid, 
ii battles, life and glories done ;
re the green rnofs conceals his head, 

n Haup's* cold bofom fleepj her Son.f

-t, through the wild, by fancy led, 
hat time, in crimfon, glow'd the weft, 
nely mood, I carelefs ftray'd, 
or knew what facred ground I prefs'd,

yet had known tlie hallow'd fpot, 
here re(h the great, the good, the brave ; 
not tbe flower, that mourns his lot, 
tray'd the warrior's mofs-grown grave.**

, with fragrance, ^blcfs'd the hour, 
nd taught my footfteps where to dray ; 

modeft merit, lilufh'd the dower, 
t an intruder's bold furvey.

Uh pity warm, I thoughtlefs cried 
** Ah ! lucklefs flower, to bloom unfeen, 
.fid rocks, and woods, and deferts wide ; 
' In vain thy fweets .thy beauties vain."

't as the figh of pity's breath, 
iweet as the ring-dove's moaning note, 

'diver voice rofc from the heath, 
nd, o'er the mod-curf, feejn'd to float.

|f)ii not reproach, nor yet difdatn 
f» The Ttmple flowret's humble lot ; 
Vocative wittlom, not in vain, 
' That made the palace, made the cot. 

(Nor, oh 1 infult, with pity's tear,
Whom fame, in lowly life, hath plac'd ; 

'or (he hath, fometimes, even heie, 
The virtuous mind with honour grac'd.

ot Europe's clime, nor Perfia's valet, 
In rank, ca:i with this ttow'r contend ; 
or yet Arabia's fpicy gales, 
Wlien 19 its bofom zephyrs bend.

 Columbia's genius lov'd the flow'r, 
<" And when her rrurder'd fachem fell, 
iShe brought it from her favourite bower, 
j)"To Iha^c the form lh« lov'd to well.

What r\)' it bind no blood-flainM brow '. 
" What tho' it deck'd no lady fair '. 
Ye*, where misfortune's Ton lies low, 
" Is heard its figh  it Ilicd its tear."

BOTAMICUS.
Mount Hope, the refidence of kinj t'lulip 
Hhode Hand ]
King 1'liilip, an Indian fichem. 

*  His favag-; fuc deuieJ dim a grave.

Grand Resto 
rative,

Proved by long ex 
perience to be une 
qualled in the cure of 
nervous dilorders,con 
fumptions, lownefs of 
fpirits, inward weak- 
nefTei, Sec.

Lee's Anli.Bilious 
Pills, ' 

Fcr the prevention 
and cure of bilious 8c 
malignant feven.

your labaratory, I take great pleafure in tefti- I the death, relignation or removal out ofiju 
    -  --  T   -" -' -" '  ' Hate, of the governor, it diall not be Drrrfi

r_ _ . .  , _ i * _ _   *. . . _ ^ wvfl. j
fying to their virtues. I can aflert, with
truth, that my expectations have not hern lary to tall a meeting of the lrgifl»lun. to j.
difappointeH in a Tingle inftance, and I have the vacancy occafint.cd thereb nu

Ague and Fever 
Drops,

For the cure of 
agues, remittent and 
intermittent fevers.

Tooth-ach Drops, 
Which give imme 

diate relief.

Lee's Corn Piaister. 

Damask Lip Salve.

Restorative Ponder,
For the teeth and

gums

The Anodyne Elixir, 
For the cure of e

very
ach.

kind of head

Indian vegetable Spe~
ciftc, 

A certain cure for 
venereal complaints,

IN COUNCIL,
Annapolis, June 26 

ORDERED, That the .ft, 
t« alter the thirty fecond a 
Article* of thr Conftitution and K"""° 
Government, be publ.fUd twice l!"""' 
week, for the (pace of Uu* *."'«> 
the American and Fednsl Gaztttr « ? 
tiuiore, the Maryland Gazeu- and M 
land Republican, at Aunapol,,, ^ jj£j 
Intelhgcnrer, the Lallon Star, Mr Crm 
paper at H^ar's-town, and ln jj r »!'' 
gU> paper at Frrdrrick-tpwt,. ' 

^y order, N1N1AN P1NKNEY 
Clerk of the Co"uni,|'

AN ACT
To alter the thirty.f.-cond and thirtv.rCTrtltS . , 

cles of the CuiiiliiuYmii and Form of Go. 
rnent.

B E IT KNACTED, ky the _.__._  
bly of Maryland, That hereafiei"

EPIGRAM.
II ES A'-// to Tom, "mid matrimonial iVife, 
lurll be the hour I firll became your wife, 
' all the powers, laid Turn, but that's too bad, 
j've curt'd the only civil hour we've had.

A*tCtL>\c of Ki'"-r Charles the First. 
THE day after Hit Majeftie arrived at 
ithurell, walking about the town as it wai 

practice to do, hr went into the (hop off 
1 Jamri Lre, a fanatical Ihoemaker. Find- 
bis peri'iin WHS not known, he entered in- 

ConvrrlVtinn with Crilpin, and in the end 
va.i me a &J reel for a pair nil" fliucs. Lee had 

loo.ier taken his Majrftie's foot into his 
ind to meafure him, than eyeing him very 
Itentively, he was fuddenly feized with a pa- 

and would not go on. The King, lur- 
ifrd at this bc-haviour, prelTrd him to pro- 
ed ; but Crifpin aiifolutely rrl'ufed, faying, 

was the tuftomer himfclf he had been 
earned oft* in his deep the night before ; that 
re was d'Ktmed to de(lruc\ion ; and thofe 
rould never thrive who worked for him. The 

forlorn monarch, who ft mitfortunet had o- 
ened his tninde to the tmpreiriona of fuper- 

Vilion, uttered in ejaculation cxprrflive oil 
j reHgnation to the will off* Providence, and 
tired to the palace which WM the place off 

abode.

Lee's genuine Eye- 
Water,

An eflec\ual reme- 
dy for all difeafet of 
the eyes.

Thoufandt of our fellow-citizens have re 
ceived benefit from the above medicines, when 
reduced to the laft ftage of difeafe, and many 
families of the firft refpeftability have given 
public teflimony of the aflonifliing cures per 
formed with the above preparations. The 
proprietors are well affured, that a Tingle trial 
of any article here enumerated, will convince 
the moft prejudiced perfon of its utility.

Pamphleti, containing cafes of cures, Sec. 
may be had gratis at the above place of Tale, 
fufficient to confirm our altertion. Were we 
inclined to publifh all the certificates which 
are in our pofTdTion, we might fill a folio vo 
lume ; but we never mention the names of 
any pe'fons but thofe who are well known to 
be citizens of ftri£t veracity, and not then 
without their approbation.

Thofe medicines have been made known for 
a number of yeart to the public, and nothing 
can fpeak more in their favouV than the rapid 
falr^. To deleft counterfeits, it is necelTary 
tn inform the public, that they muft be parti, 
cular in applying as above, and obferve that 
none can be genuine without the fignature of 
Richard Lee & Son.

N. B. Kach and every medicine above 
enumerated have got their directions, de- 
fcribing their mode of ufe in the road perfeft 
manner. 4* 

September 4, 1809. / ̂

FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell hit Plantation, 
lying on Beard's creek, adjoining the 

farm of col. Richard Harwood, of Thomas, 
6 miles from Annapolis, and 2 from the Up 
per Ferry on South river. This place con 
tains about SOO acres of level land, more than 
one third of whicrf*is in wood, confiding of 
white and black oak, chefnut, pine, and fome 
cedar. There are on this land a convenient 
dwelling-houfe, kitchen and garden, i'moke- 
bouTc, corn.houle, pouluy-houfes, with a large 
bam, with Ihcds on each fide, for horfei aud 
cattle ; there is alfo a good colledYion of fruit 
of every kind. The healthinefs and foil <vf 
this place is equal to any in the neighbour 
hood. Thofe who wilh to purchAfe will view 
the land and judge for themfelves. A liberal 
credit will be given for the greateft part of 
tlie purchafe money.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N. B. If the above property it not fold be 

fore the 10th day of October next, it will, on 
that day, be offered at public fate to the high- 
efl bidder. For terms apply to Robert Welch, 
of Ben. or to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. 

*/_ S. M. 
September 4, 1009. *"~

no doubt, but (when judicinully ndrniniltercd) 
they wi'l become a valuable acqnifition to our 
city. I cannot but anticipate fufficient libe 
rality and difcernment in the citizens of Bal 
timore to remunerate you for your labour and 
expenfe, and beg of you to accept of the af- 
furance of my difpoTition to promote the in- 
tereft of fo uleful an eftablilhment.

Signed NATHL. POTTER.

No. 2. 
Messrs. Hanna and Hawkins,

Gentlemen,
rHEeltablilhment of your faflitious mine 

ral water warehoufe, cannot fail to he highly 
beneficial to fuch citizens of Baltimore as la 
bour under debility of the ftnmach or liowels, 
with the various concomitant complaints of 
fuch affections. Long Tince tlie celebrated 
Bergman (hewed, that every natural mineral 
water could be fuccefsfully imitated by every 
intelligent chymift, if accurate analylis fc.id 
difcovered its component parts.

I am, Gentlemen, your obed't ferv't.
Signed

JOHN CAMPBELL WHITE, M. D, 
Baltimore, Md July, 1809.

vacancy occannt.ea tnereb), hut thrCrl 
named of the «-n U ticil for the time being, flaj 
qualify and act as governor until the'Den 
meeting of the general afTembly, at «!,«, 
meeting a governor dull be chofen in i 
manner heretofore appointed and dir'eflrd.

And be it enacted. That hereafter i^ p. 
vernor (hall be capable of holding irry ^^ 
office of profit during the time lor wUhk 
Hull be elected.

And be it enacted, That fo much et tsj 
thirty. fecond and thirty-feventhiirtidnrffe 
conflitution and form of government ai hit 
pugnant to, or inconfident wiih, the pron. 
Tions of this air. be and tlie fame are harbi I 
abrogated and aboliflinl. 1 

And be it enacted, That if this act IhiDke] 
confirmed by the general atlVmbly, after 
next election of delegates, in the Gift ft | 
after fu< h new election, as the cooftiuition i 
form of government directs, that in fuch ufc 
this act, and the alteration and amtndmeK 
of the conlVitution and form of go»cmrar» 
therein contained, (lull be taken and cott 
derrd, and (lull cunftitute and be valid, at 
pirt of the faid conltitution and form of p. 
yernment, any thing tlierein contained to tk 
contrary notwithftanding. /*_

No. 3.
BALTIMORE, July 21, 1809. 

Messrs Hanna and Hawkins,
I AM Ot opinion, that the artificial mine 

ral waters prepared under your diredion, will 
be found highly beneficial to the citizens of 
Baltimore, and very little inferior in medici 
nal virtues to the natural mineral waters of 
our country. They are prefcribed, therefore, 
by me, in all cafet where mineral waters have 
proved falutary.

Your obedient fervant, 
Signed ASHTON ALEXANDER.

No. 4. 
Messrs. Hanna and Havikins,

Gentlemen,
IT gives me very fmcere pleafure to find 

an eTtablithmentfuch as yours, to likely to be 
come premature in Baltimore ; as it affords to 
invalids, whofe cafes require the ufe of mine 
ral, waters, an opportunity of receiving all tlie 
advantages they produce, without the necef- 
fity of taking a long journey to obtain them 
at their fource. From the manner in which 
they are prepared, I do not con fide r them in 
ferior to thole produced from the Springs, and 
(lull think it my duty to rccomtr.end them 
to all thofe whofe cafes require fuch remedies. 

With every wilh for your fuccefs, I remain, 
Gentlemen, your obed't ferv't,

Signed A. HAMILTON, 
N. Gay.ftreet.

No. S. 
Messrs Hanna If Havkins,

Gentlemen,
HAVING examined the artificial water as 

prepared by you, am of opinion they are a 
very good imitation of the natural waters of 
thofe Springs, and can recommend them as 
not only falutary but highly beneficial in all 
thole difeales wheie the natural waters have 
been found ufeful.

Signed JAMES SMYTII. 
July 2Gll>, 1809.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT, 

APRIL TERM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of tbe 
county court, by petition in wriiiij 

ALIXANDF.R LA ING, of faid county, prr 
the benefit of the act for the relief of fudsjl 
infolvent debtors, palTed at November fcfat^j 
eighteen hundred and five, on the trmu m 
tioned in the Taid act, a Cchedule ofhiiprv 
perty, and a lill of his creditors, on oath, a 
far ai he can afcertain tliem, as dirtflni ij 
the faid act, Uc^iig annexed to hit petitiot,, 
and the faid county court being fatiiMlf 
competent teflimony, that the (aid Aloud* 
Laing has relided the two preceding JOB 
prior to the palT^e of the kid act, »irbntk 
Itate ot Maryland, and the faid Aloasde 
Luinjt at the time of prefentiiig hii pciiii* 
atbrelaid having produced to tbe f»J wnt 
the aflcnt, in writing, of fo many of libut- 
ditors as have due to them tlie amount « 
two thirds of the debts due by bin »'  
time of pafling the faid act ; it is thtfM 
adjudged and ordered by the faid court, 
the faid Alexander Laing, by caufing a i 
of this order to be inferted in the WirylJ"] 
Gazette once a week until the third 
of September next, give notice to liU 
tort to appear before the faid county 
at the court-lioufe in the city of Ai 
in the forenoon of the faid third M< 
September nexr, for the purpofe of rt«*| 
mending a truftee for their benefit, 
Tald Alexander Laing's then and then 
the oath l>y the Taid act provided for deli*; 
ing up hit property.

Signed by order,
<J, b N1CH: HARWOOn,CIt 
/ A. A. county vO«'-- 

May 4, 180!).

In CHANCERY,

O RDERED, Th 
Brown, truftee 

eftate of William U

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

A FEW copiet of the Lawtof Maryland, 
and the Vote* and Proceedings, June 

Srflion, ISOtt, for fale at the office of the 
Maryland Gazette, price 50 Genii. 

J U!y 4, I8Q9. »

No. 6. 
Messrs If anna V Hawkins,

YOUR preparations of mineral waters 1 
confider near imitations of their originals, 
they will there-foie, no doubt, be oftrn refer 
red to by the Faculty, and add vny miir.li to 
the comfort and convenience of the public. 

Signed JNO. O\V EN. 
Augull '2.

The above WATERS are fold, by appoint- 
rnent, by JOHN WELLS, Druggifl.Churc h- 
Oreet, Annapolis, in bottles, containing a 
quart each. iTt

September 4, 1809. A.

HONEST POLITICIAN.

A FEW copiet of the HONEST PO- 
LITICIAN for fale at th 

Anoiporis, April 4, 1109.

ANNAPOLIS:
PRINTED B»

FREDERICK 8t SAMUF.L

ON THE CHURCH BIL1 
YEOMAN in the Maryland 
cm did hope, (he fays,) « wh 
nature of A Layman in the 
it, that much light would I 
: (object of the Church Bill,"

nding tn attentive    examin; 
to remain umlluminated ;

 lilttj have not been exhibi 
ion. The Layman expectc 
inlttjched to favourite opii
expict, »"J 's f° rry to fi |U*> 

^prejudices make him guilty of
| nature or ill niannert. 

  brightest ray* of truth in % 
;hc mind when prejudice: Ihut 
(it. VVh»t«vero|ipoTitioii we

[or anfiir intuits we may fiif.ai 
r(:urr, cheered by the animi

sport,
lir of nothing which you woul 
uri'd diligence your point will

  lively intered with which the 
i ID the houfe of delegates re, 

th petition, merits our refpect, 
Etionour pity and regret. We

the clouds of forty and 
pfjjrc hard to difpel, but it 
fiifticor incorrigible prejudice 

lit oo the competency of oui 
IjuJgti are equally objections 
|f«k nort judicious and equi 

rfpiir not to fiird them, 
r Yeoman reviewer proceeds, 

! Layman is fo ftrenuous a par 
; entire!)' loft Tight of re 

^il for the promotion of feder. 
that politics and religion 

|{eparate, but unfortunately co 
ghout." The unbiaflcd reade 
,thc handbill was addrefTed " 
[Maryland of a : l Political am 
imitionj." The reply »' fl 

Iblendrd two very different I 
Itiinment of one object," an 

', Ending them fo linked, tl 
>ly went 10 (hew itt imr. 

, and not approve, the un 
! »lre»dy made. The Yeot 
K»e remark on the Layman 
tui that the bill was thoug! 
i proper by a large majority 

' ntatives, he tells us
I by the Senate, thereb 

Ut the Senate are not the repi 
t people." The Layman 'u t 
ut ai not to know what rtla 

i the Ser.ate anrj the people 
 M only be contrived wit 

A« they «re not the direc 
 )  mill* (Und in the sec, 
tl degree of responsibi

In CHANCERY, Septembers, 
U, That the report of 
truftee for the file of *

me 01 vvnriam Hauimond, JeceaWt I 
ratified and confirmed. unlcU ctufe w"l 
contrary be fliewn on or before the30»«f J 
of October next, provided a wpy »' ' 
der be- inferted three week* in i*e M 
Gazette before the POih iiifla^t.

The report Itates, that Lot No- 
tract of land caliexl Partnfrf]j'p. '" 
566 acres, Tuld f.»r three d»il»'* 
cents per acre, alfo Lot NP- -  
5tt8 acre-, fold for Ujree'dolU'i 
cents per acre.

Tel""* NICII, BREWg. 
4 Reg. Cm. C*
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ON THE CHURCH BILL 
YEOMAN in the Maryland Kepubli- 
 ao did hope, (he Says,) " when he law 
nature of A Layman in the Maryland 
f , that much light would be thrown 

t Subject of the Church Bill," but not- 
andiiig an attentive '  examination," he 
~s to remain unilluminated ; its merits 

utility have not been exhibited to hi: 
>ijn. The Layman expected to find 
... MUched to favourite opinions, but 
expect, and is forry to find, the Yeo- 
ejudicesmake him guilty of ity list ice, 

| nature or ill manners. 
t brightest ray* of truth in vain Shine 
the mind when prejudice: Unit the mind 

Jl u. Whatever opposition we may meet 
jot unfjirinlults we may SuSlain, wr Shall 

rfeme, cheered by the animated advice 
ipoet

loen
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_,r of nothing which you would attain, 
iti'd diligence your point will gain." 

li«ely interest with which the good De- 
in the houfe of delegates regarded the 
petition, merits our reSpect, a contrary 

itionour pity and regret. We have long 
the clouds of party and vapours of 

jfyirt hard to difpel, but it is not the 
ifiiAicor incorrigible prejudiced we (hall 
!t oo the competency of our ability ; 

IjuJgei ire equally objectionable. We 
'ek more judicious and equitable ones, 

[pair not to fiifd them. 
r Yeoman reviewer proceeds, and fays, 
bymn is So ftrenuous a partisan, thai 
11 entirely loft fight of religion, by 
il lor the promotion of federalilm, infi- 

ihit politics and religion fliould be 
rpjrate, but unfortunately couples them 
;hout." -The unbiafled reader ought to 
the handbill was addreSTed " to the peo- 
Maryliudof a'l Folitifalnntl Religious 
mations." The reply  ' dated it to 

blended two very different Subjects for 
linment of one object," and being So 

finding them To linked, the refponSe 
jly went 10 Shew its impropriety to 

I io, and not approve, the unnatural ad- 
^re already made. The Yeoman's next 

H»e remark on the Layman is, " while 
tui that tlie bill was thought reafuna- 
1 proper by a large majority of the peo- 

* ntatives, he tells us alSo that it 
I by the Senate, thereby infinuat- 

nt the Senate are not the representatives 
t people." The Layman 'u not quite So 
ut u not to know what relation fuhfifts 

i the Senate and the people ; the infe- 
| can only be contrived with improper 

hi they are not the direct reprcfcn- 
 hey mill' (land in the second ai»d not 

tjiru degree of responsibility to the

provement." God forbid ! The constitution, 
(adds the Yeoman,) «  recognifes the Senate as 
the representatives of tlie people, and wifely 
prescribed that they Should be chofen for a 
longer time, in order to be a check upon that 
body ; and never was a Stronger proof of the 
wifdora of Such a provifion, kc." Excellent! 
Good checks are certainly defirablc | nay, not 
only expedient but Sometimes essentially ne- 
celfary. If, as Some affert, "«<he people are 
their own worlt enemies," they ought to be 
bridled, though not saddled, I hope. If the 
Yeoman can make it appear Marylanders are 
generally illiterate, licentious or turbulent, it 
is time to work a reformation, it is time reli. 
gious societies fhtuld be inftituted, and em 
powered to enlighten the path and brighten 
the proSpeft of our benighted horizon. The 
argument is new and interesting, though high 
Iy coloured, it happily is in our favour. The 
writer's next paragraph boldly and unbluthingly 
aSIerts, had the Senate been of the fame mind 
as the" representatives of the people," and paid 
more regard to the interest of the " Epitcopal 
Church" than to the welfare of the State, the 
poor would indeed, by this time, " have been 
illy fed and worle taught, for they would 
have been wnrle fed by a tenth, and taught 
the moft 'abject sub-mission." Marvellous ! 
The above is the language of an enemy, la 
bouring under Strange fears and Strong preju 
dices. What Says its friends, who are ex 
empted from them, who reSpect the truth, 
and will not sill it ; the truth is, there is no i- 
tem in the bill injurious to the rights of free 
men. None calculated to advance the intereft 
of the church at his unwilling expenfe. No 
thing injurious or inconvenient can appear 
contrary to the laws of the land ; the consti 
tution forbids it ; it would be an actual vio 
lation of the law under which it is made to 
eftabliftl tythei, or any thing elSe that could 
encroach upon other churclies, or the rights 
and liberties of its own members. [See the 3d 
Section of the contemplated law.] The 
Laymen of every parifli ii its natural guard, 
and guarantees the cprrectneSs of Us principles 
and provisions j an illegal afTumption of pow-

iini eltimatc the virtues and proper. 
herbi according to their refpeclivr 
i thit which ii in the/rjf degree hot 
" more eflimable than that of the 

»« n the fecond more valuable than 
If the Senate, though not their 

representatives, if, in the Yeoman's 
the moft interesting and the moft 

"in our government, -.heir interest of 
u prmciuilly to he fought, and their 
*nmit, to be dreaded, by every un- 

tlif« of petitioners. This being ad- 
 ' mity' ' cor«ceive, (with

P'otr

t«y.)addrels the Senate in the following 
T: "Govern ui well, and we will chc- 

wnfide in your adminiftration ; if 
  encroaclimrnti on our rights, de- 

">.* prevrnt uj, of that which we 
: " "Mucive to our imereft and hap. 
y>« put us on our tjvurd, for political 
'""rely founded on reciprocity and 
"f J/- 1» the law of equilibrium 

, agitation mufl enfue.and 
«  >"«lr until tl»t euuili.
\Vr tho,.Kht ntirtVl 

'Itk, I*'" conltituf<l republic, and 
'. glorioul !lt|p     mult be te.iaci- 

' rl«ht«- » » dift.nftio,, i, maUe, 
Dem«r*tic, but ^

er would Soon cancel its charter. The poncr 
who creates has the power to dissolve, to a- 
meliorate or improve*

Laying all boding fears and prejudices a- 
fide, the queftion between ut is Simply this, 
whether the church btll has a tendency to 
promote or diminish the general happinefs ? 
Whether it is eligible, juft and politic, to 
grant a foftering hand to religious focietiei 
fur the furtheiance of the public welfare and 
for the Security or advancement of national 
credit, or by a fair experiment make a trial 
of the merits of the bill, and the virtues of 
the projectors ; or whether it is brft to for 
bear ?

I have called, (I hope without offence) the 
EpiScopalian Convention projectors, for the 
olijedt and the defign ot' the Church Bill is, I 
conceive, a good and benevolent contrivance 
to make religipM^niore diffufive and accepta 
ble, to makr church propeity more produc 
tive and eSKcient, kc. as Stated in my former 
numbers. If it is a contrivance, it proves a de 
fign, fur every act is a contrivance, and the 
pncdaminant feature indicates a defign. If 
the drli^n ii good, its fiuits cannot by bad. 
The Komanifts, and others, had their contriv. 
ances, and have Succeeded. If ufelefs or 
found hurtful, they will die a natural death. 
The country is full of contrivances. The 
Farmers Bank is one, and perhaps the Yeo 
man is a director. The bill before us is a 
good one. In point of religion and confci- 
eme, we believe its merits entitle it to its 
enemies respect, and the Senate's acceptance. 
' But why Should thi< charitable Layman,

ment than the Episcopalians." If the Senate 
had approved and paffed the bill, and the 
Hoofe of Delegates rejefted it, the injury 
and the infult would have bren the fame. 
The Layman, without refprft to fet!?rali>t;, 
would have reprobated what he toi.cc'.vrs an 
unfair line ol conduft He is no: one of 
thole who would Sacrifice principle to party 
 His motto is Fa/r Ptaj his demand is 
equality of rights his objeft, the honour knd 
prosperity of his church, without prejudice to 
any other.

Tf>e Yeoman's n*xl trifling note and re. 
flexion are " We are told they do not peti 
tion for a palace, but for the creation of nrtu 
churches. I am inclined to think A Layman 
never faw the petition, as it does not contain 
one word relative to new churches. 1 ' True ! 
Nor does it fay one word about eftablifhing 
an hierarchy, engrafting power, extorting 
from the poor man his ducks and his thickens, 
kc. and other whimfies, which the handbill 
exhibited ; thefe bad fruits were the mere 
images and pictures of a fanciful imagination. 
Where is thic extenSive canvas hung up ? or 
where are the numerous receptacles in which 
they are to be depoHted ? Not in the Church 
Bill or the Temple of Fame, I am Inie If 
not to be found tliere, it will be difficult to 
lodge it in any rational man's understanding. 
I' Things not expreffed may be understood, and 
if underftood, it is equivalent to expreition." 
Logic.

The Yeoman's argument artfully Impeaches 
our ignorance »r inattention, by mentioning 
neio churches to be crefted. And can he be 
fo ignorant or inattentive as not knovi, or 
now to learn, the deplorable ftate of uur coun 
try churches generally: If they are down, or 
not worth repairing, are they not to be ie- 
built ? and if rebuilt, will they not he new ' 
Burnt churches and desolated churches are a 
difgrace to the country, and their adverfc 
(late is a powerful argument in favour of the 
bill's parting, as well as the want ofrrstrics 
in fome parifhei, and their neglect oj duty in 
others.

The" Yeoman dreads " more power and in- 
Jlutnce fhould be given to the clergy ;" he 11 
afraid " more churches fliould be built, leaft 
ministers mould multiply." " He would not 
wifh his purfe opened to Support their luxury

continue to opprefi
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«nd your juaite. Shall
nd ill mifconccived terror '

(Says our unfriendly Yeoman,) lay violent 
hands on Mr. JeflVrSon, draw him from re 
tirement, and hold him up to public view as 
a deift. Indeed I am fully juftified in thr 
opinion he has more zeal for federalism than 
for religion and virtue.'1 The Layman did 
not lay violent hands on Mr. JetTcrSon, or 
rxpreft one Solitary opinion of his merits or 
demerit*. If the assertion is false, the opi
nion cannot he true. The words alluded to 
are thefr " Knowing nnd believing, at I 
do, that Chriltiiuiity, in iti modest simflicily 
and moft modrft attire, disturbs no forms of 
government, or distresses any man, how then 
am 1 to be perlVuded that the Protrftants are 
turbulent, kc. that their principles have a 
malignant hSpect towaidi the prriirnt, or any 
government. I know many <l> (liked Mr. Jef- 
ferfon, hecauSe he was a Deist, and) repro 
bated his government, hrcauTe they fuppofrd 
it was partially adniinif\eir4 ; it does not fol 
low either their religion or principles are in- 
imical t» human happiness, or tlut the federal 
members would Support thrm in il. Chriltiani- 
ty, wherever it is chrrilhed, advancrs ilt be 
nign and Salutary influence among the inha 
bitants, and no denominations ot Chriftiins 
can be more xealous iti supporting govern-

and increafe thiir power ;" and leaft they 
fliould have the power to do harm, he would 
withhold from them the Bill of Rights.  
This is the burden of his Song. Touch no: 
my pocket.

When tor is heard, and death is fear'J, 
How dolorous UT thofe time* ! 

He might as well recommend a man to* pull 
hii teeth out, leaft they fliould ach ; or re 
in Se to employ the doctor when lick, leaft he 
fhould administer poiSon. LoSs of confidence, 
what's~the conSequence ? A diSpofition of af- 
fairs which would Soon fill the world with 
miSery and confufion, and, ere long, not only 
put an end to " religion and virtue," but to 
human society. Our generous critic " would 
not wifh to rob the clergy of one of the 
glittering stars of their order." Note. Mr. 
Yeoman, it is hoped you understand farming 
better than you do religion or politics. Stars, 
forfooth ! where are they ? In the he mil'- 
phrre ! their order is the order of merit tor 
mented 1 their badge, poor parishes and ruin 
ous churches 1 This load they have hitherto 
patiently bore, and wifh to be relieved.  
Help, Senate of Maryland.

Again. " Mr does not think a rigid atid 
aristocratiial establishment neceffary." Nei 
ther does the Layman. Having faid, " the re 
ligion of Jesus, I truft, is firmly established 
in America," the following ignorant re 
mark is made upon it : " fliould have been 
better pleafrd if the gen. men of character 
who petitioned, and thr Jideral majority of 
the houfe of delegates who propoSrd thr law, 
had been of the fame opinion." Where was 
the opinion of the democratic members, (19 
I believe out of 14) " then we Should not 
have a law introduced for in establishment." 
The writer dors not, or affects not, to know 
the difference between a church establish' 

'ment, and its hierarchy or Supremacy. Eve-

ry and increase paver ;" but this Hate 
things ii r.rver likely to happen in Awrric 
In Spain, an Hierarchy WAS eft-.blilhed, an( 
is r.o'V confirmed by . late Decree at the __ 
ti. There tl.e Roman Catholic religion rid 
triumphant. A preference given or made 
the clerit.il order without limitation or ex 
tion. Again, tin: Rate of things cannot 
place here ; our conititution forbids it, and out 
nature revolts at it. I here afc, what i* the per* 
Section of our government .' and what a refi-\ 
gijus constitution ought to aim at ? Mot only 
liberty of conScience, which it granted, but, 
hope, the belt means of promoting inftructii 
with the funds to :iccomplifh the progress of\ 
t'uth, with the peace of foc:(tj, the right of pri- j 
\ite judgment uncorrupted, with the care of 1 
the public safety k private interest. The next 
notice we Hull take of the Yeoman is, ex- 
prefling his " hopes the honour of a Layman, 
and the gentlemen of character, will at leaft 
disjoin tli 1; cct with the provisions as pro- . 
polrd," this i: a Sentiment, of disapprobation, 
and piece of advice, aj if Something dishon- 
ouratic had i>een attempted by as. We deny 
it. Upon this t'.tttie is joined. Let the ho 
nourable and candid reader be the judge let 
him re 3d tl c bill, and attend to the Weight of 
thr following tlaufe in the 4th Section.

It enables thr Convention " to ordain, 
cftabtilh and put into execution, Such by-laws, 
ordinances and regulations, as to them fhall 
Seem nrci iTaty und convenient, the fame not 
being contrary to the ronftitution of the faid 
church, or the laws of this State or of the 
United Stctes ; unAgtncrallylodo and execute 
all fuch acts, matters and things, as to them 
Sliall ur may etye-iuin ty do." Here is a 
door ope?, to build and repair churches, and pro 
mote the frrnrral welfare, and shuts the door 
againft any unlawful act, or illegal CJSumfti- 
9r. rt fowtr.

Sect. 2th, authorifr* a committee to ma 
nage and apply tlie funds of fuch parifli or 
congregation tor its r%c/u;/or uSc and benefit, 
till the parifh or congregation Shall choole a 
veftry, to which the Said church or churches, 
and other property of faid parilli or congrega 
tion, (hall then be given up. The committee 
is required to SUte their proceedings, and re- 
pori the condition of the parifli or congrega 
tion to the convention.

The 6th Seclion gives authority to re 
quire the veftry 13 lay helbie them an ac 
count of the funds and the manner in whkh 
they a;e'appropriated, in cafes where there it 
no minister. We are led to quote the above 
moft important claufes in the Church Bill, and 
to mak*ouf Strictures, not by any propenfity 
to depreciate the labours of the Yeoman, 
much lefs to make a comparison between the 
merits of our pertorminces, but Solely by the 
conCuteratiott^at when a writer commits 
himlelf uppn-ifjpublic, fuel) in which the corn- 

bound by a kind

ry church is eflablifhed where it is tolerated ; 
a religious efUblifhinent Is only the mexns of 
inculcating it, founded on its utility, the f.re- 
serVation and communication of rrligiour 
knowledge. Whh refprft to the form, pro- 
priety or excellence, of che different cUablifli. 
ruents in this countiy, we are Si lei'r ; thry 
are free by law, cpnfeqvfntly rfhliliShed.  
To diffuSe a contrary idea, that thry are dif. 
pofcd to be intolerant, or aim at .'iifiremacy, 
is to debafe tlie inftitution, and the govern, 
ment itfelt.

Were the people all agreed in tlirir rrligi- 
ous opinions, when it might fatitfy all, by 
uniting all in one common faith, the rrliginn 
might then be thr religion of the land, and 
all be conftrain^d to contribute  ' a tenth, nr 
more, (u tht Yejomw fays,) to fupport

munitv iijffctettft, we are I 
of justice to ourfetves and the honourable 
Convention, to appear in behalf of defenfive 
principles, to explode errors when they appear, 
and vindicate ourfelvet.

The Sagacious Yeoman " believes the wri 
ter is little acquainted with religion or poli 
tics." 1 pray my readers to recollect, my 
addrefs to the public was on defenfive princi 
ples, in reply to Several Serious charges, of- 
trntatioufly difplayed in a circulated handbill. 
I believe 1 have Some charity. Charity is.re 
ligion, for I am Sure I would befinw cheerfully' 
my mite to promote, and to Support it. I 
have no ambition to be a politician, neither 
have I any fear of being out done in good in 
tentions. I have choSen, (what every t'rermau 
har a right,) merely to deliver, in an inde 
pendent manner, my ideas on a Subject high 
ly interesting to us all atprefent. 1 only wifh 
reafon and tacts Should fume'.imrs Support o- 
pinions, and that beneficial reflections llmuld 
rife; out of them. If rvriy one contributes 
what he knows, he fervrs his country, Since 
good might ariSr It was a la-jt in Sparta, 
tliac rvery man fhould tale a decided part in 
»ll politir.il difputes, one fide or the other,  
under thr preemption " the Sincere frirnds of 
humanity, of liberty and equality, would an. 
prar the moft numexnis :" I alpirr to no n. 
liter praife trun in bring elleemed t'«f of that 
number in A/arylutiJ. Ad\ru.

A LAYMAN.

CAPTAIN D^HCLAY. 
Th'n gentlrmiii yrfterd^y comuletrd hit ir- 

duous prdrltrian uiwleitaking, to walk atbou- 
S:ind miles in a tliriilnnd SuccefTiv* hour*, at 
thr tale of a mile in rn'li snd evny hour. 
Hr 11.id until 4 o'clork P. M. tn finilh hU 
t-.tt., but hr prrfnrmrd his. (all mile io th> 
qnmirr of an hcnir at'trr thirr, with perfrA 
cal'e and grrat f|>irir, amidSt M imncnfe ton- 
coo rfc of fprctalnri.

Opt. B. had 16,000l. oVprnding upon tUU 
undmaking, the »gK'r^«e «f the brlsis Alf« 
pofrd tu amount to 100,000)^ [7
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FROM GUlTiNBUKG.

Y F.STIRDAY arrived here the brig Eli/n Jc 
Mary, capt. Turner, from Gottenburg.... 

|\Vhen Ihe failed (J3.1 J-ily) prare had n.it 
ret been made between Rulli.i and Sweden, 
put it was an evrnt fmin rx'.x-dVd. The 

link had an army of 4').000 (.Inuble the 
[ni"n'>er of ths Swed<fh army) in the nfigh- 
|b .u-hood of Stockholm (ca.iilal nf SweJen ;) 
rtliefr had politrly fallen back a little dilUnce 
I while the coronation of thr new king was go- 

_; on, and the arrangement fettling under 
' bis government, bit were dnub'.lcfs intended 

i enforce firch terim as RulFu rniphl didatc. 
' It was rrportrd, that lh< hid offered the 
reft inttiah of Finland, w'«ich flie had recently 
conquered frori Sweden, and Pomeranu, which 

, the French hv.l heretofore taken, on cnn-lition 
that S«eden fliou'd enter intn the compad a- 
eainft Great-Britain, and flmt her ports to 
Britifh commerce.

A letter by tV.e above arrival mentions the 
exprdalion of (X'ace between Sweden and 
Kullia, and tlfctccnfeqUently commerce would 
have freer fcopr, »nd aH'<» that thr Danrs would 
be obliged to difcont'.nue their piracies. No 
thing was faid in this letter of the conditions 
of peace.

Charles XIII. wai crowned oh the 28:h of 
June.

Capt. Alien bai potttefy furrrifhed xW ecVi- 
tor of the Mercantile Advei lifer with Lon 
don papers to the 31ft of July inclufive, from 
which we have made the following extracts.

SKPT. 14.
LATB FROM UUBI.IN.

Ca.pt. Ma-lhall, who arrived here yeflerday
i:i the fh:;> William, left Dublin on the 3) of
Aucruft, immediately on tlir raidig of the
embargo, and came off in fjch a hurry that
he did not bring a Angle news-paper. He
h >wever informs us, thit the embargo which
I'id b'en general for 17 days, was raifed in
F.ngland ou the 29th of July, and m Ireland
on the 3d of AugufL

Capt. M. further informs, that he read in 
t'ie Dublin pipers, the Anftnan official account 
of the battles of the 5iA end 6th July, in 
vhich it wa< ftated that tlie whole loll of thr 
Auftrians amounted only to f&ehe thjusand 
men. 40 piece* of cannon and feveral generals, 
the extd mimhsr he does not recoiled And 
that a few days after thefe battles Peace was 
concluded between France and Auftria. [Wr 
are inclined to believe, that nothing more than 
the armiftice, heretofore publilhrd, was agieed 
upon, though the captain fays he is positive 
a peace was agreed upon.]

We arc further informed by eapt. M. that 
live ^rand expedition had been augmented to 
IOD.OOO men, and tint they failed in 3 divifi- 
ons, on or about the '27th of July.

It wti reported in Dublin, juft before thr 
William failed, that r.n American (loop of 
war had arrived in England with lUfpatches  
[probably the Enterprise.]

It is worthy of remark that the news of 
the battles ot the 5th and 6th July was pub- 
lifhed in London previous to the tailing of the 
expedition.

FROM GOTrF.NBURC. 
On Thurlday (all arrived »'. Por:finouth, in 

Nrw-Hamp!)nre, (dip Tom, Hill, 45 days 
fioiu GiHtenlmrrf. Sailed the 24th nf July 
with an F.uglilh convoy, which hr parted'with 
oil" the Naze ot Norway. The Danes fonti- 
tfje to capture rcer? .imtrif,:nvesseltliejfuU 
in v>:th t and at the time ca;itain Hall left 
Sweden, there wire accounts of upwards ot 
50 lail of Americans hrin^ carried in and dc 
tained in the different Danilh ports, and many 
luil hren coudrmnrd. Ua;>t. H. fin liter in- 
forms tli.it Sir J.imes S.inmarrz was in the 

  Dalnc with a very jiowritul Iquadron, which 
was tlren^thening daily, and that an attack 
wa< liii>pi<!rd to be meilitiiird up.m (<ionftaot. 
(Uipuui Hall I poke fcvrral Knglilh men ot 
\n *r during his julVige, and was treated po 
litely.

SV.PT. li.
FROM UVKUI'OOL. 

Tlie fafl railing Hup Rnffcll, Alien, arrived 
at the q'Uranti'M: ground bft evening, from 
L.vrr;cH.I, which port flie left on the 3d of

IF.RLIK, JULY 18.

The following has been m»de public here 
by th* Imperial Auftrian EmbalTy.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN. 
On the 4th the enemy threw a new bridge 

over thr Danube from the Iflard of Lebau. 
The nature of the ground and an immenle 
quantiiy of irtillery, greatly facilitated this 
oration. Tl>e imperial and royal » rm/ wai 
p lied on the heights behind the Rufsbach 
a 'd extended in right wing to Sauenbrnnn 
a id Ragrau ; the left to Margraff-Nculiedcl. 
The centre wa» at Wagram.

In the night of the <th and 5th, the enemy 
completed the paffage of the Danube to the 
left bank, and very early in the morning Urge 
bodies appeared on the plain. About midday 
all thepointsof the lineof the imperial and royal 
army were attacked. The principal effortsof the 
enemy were however direded againft the cen 
tre with the view no doubt to penetrate it, 
but all his attacks, repeated with the greateft 
fury, and fupported by his numerous artillery, 
among which were feveral batteries of heavy 
cannon, remained fruitlels. At ten at night 
thr fire cea'cd. The imperial and royal army 
had along the whole line maintained the peti 
tions, and had made a great number of prifo- 
ners, among whom were many Saxons, Ba- 
donefe, Italian and Portugurfe foldiers.

On the 6'.h, about 4 in the morning, the 
enemy renewed his attack with larger malTrs 
and greater fury than on the preceding day. 
All hi* efforts againft the centre and right 
wing were without rffeds, the latter has even 
obtained fuch advantages, that a complete vic 
tory was expeded. when the enemy with frelh 
d'mfions and great fuperiority fuddenly forced 
the Ijft wing near Neufiedel, and compelled 
it to fall back. As one flank of the imperial 
and royal army was thus threatened, las im 
perial highnefs the generaliffimo thought it 
right to order a retreat by Hamfdorff and the 
Sizamberg, in order to take a new pofition, 
and to cover the communication with Bohe 
mia. This retreat was accompliflird in the 
brft order, and without any remarkable lofs.

.The lofs of the enemy on his centre and 
tc'fi wing was very great. We made 6,000 
prifoners, among whom were three generals, 
we ilfo took twelve pieces of cannon with 
ammunition, and he was every where fo re 
duced that he has not fince endeavoured far 
ther to follow the imperial and royal army. 
Laflate is among the enemy's dead.

The imperial and royal army has alfo a 
i?reat lofs to deplore. Generals Pener, Vitfay, 
A'AfpVe, and Vukaftbwitz, are paft the hope 
nf recovery. Among the feverely wounded 
are generals the Prince of Heffc Homburgh, 
Stutterheim, and the Paar. His Royal High- 
nrf> the GeneralifRmo himfelf and the Prince 
of Litchtinftein, have received flight gunfliot 
wound*, which however have hid no bad con- 
Cequences. For the reft the whole army dif- 
played fuch proofs of courage and firmncfs, as 
to leave no anxiety for the future.

[The above bulletin has no date nor are 
the head quarters mentioned.]

Vich, Kien'nir.yar and the duke 'of Brunfwick 
Oels, near Bareu'jh. .,  

It was reported at Dover on Saturday that 
Flulhing had furrendcred without oppolition, 
not to the expedition, it had not then arrived, 
but to the Britilh fquadron which arrived off 
that ftatioi. on Tuefday fr'nnight, the iFrencIi 
fcjuadrdn having returned up the Scheldt.

Yefterday's mail brought u C 'ijL 
letter, which we giTe literally'.. foliwi

M».EniTot. "!  M. I 
I avail niyfelf of the annn..   
going Jfail for the t?a7

•
°f "

From the Twenty-Seventh Bulletin.
ZNAIM, JULY 12.

 ? On the tenth the duke of Rivoli brat 
the rear guard of the enemy before Hollo- 
brunn.

" On the 11th, at noon, the emperor ar 
rived oppolite Znaim. The battle had begun. 
The duke of Rftgufa had attacked the rity, 
and the duke of Kivoli had taken the bridge 
and occunird the tobacco manufactory. We 
took fiom the enem? in the different engage 
ments on this day, 3,000 men, 2 (tandurds, 
and 3 pieces of cannon.

" The emperor, in for red the prince John 
of Litc'.itenfiein had entered our out poft«, 
ordered the firing to ceale. The ahrtexrd ar- 
miftice wa> finned at the p ince of Nrufrhatel's 
   Prince Lichtenftein was prefrntrd to the 
emperor, at two in the morning in his tent.

[Here follows the Armiftice alieady pub- 
liflied in oar paper.]

PHILADKLPntA, SF.TT. 13.

LATEST FROM SPAIN.
[fl/ tte ftip Anttwir Mimgin,from Cadiz.] 

' EXTRACTS FROM ktTVKRS.
"Seville, July 20, 1809.

" Laft week Welledry had an interview 
with Cuefta, in which they concerted a plan of 
operations.

"Their army then confided by the heft ac 
count} of 53,000 infantry and I 1,000 caval 
ry to which may be added the reinforcement 
fince arrived at Lifbon frqm England, about 
8,000. The 57th regiment from Gibraltar, 
and general Vinegas's divifinn of 26,000 
men and the whole may be efturated at 
100,000 effedive men, in the following p-Tv 
tions : Vcnegas the right wing, CuelU the 
centre, and fir A Wellefley tht Irft. Vene- 
gas advanced on the 18th, and hi* advanced 
pofts were at Manzanaret, Daymiel and Sola- 
na all on the 1'ide the Guadiana. Cue (I a ad 
vanced on the 17th, and is faid to be at Na 
val Moral, and Wellefley near Talavera dc la 
Keyna.

11 Thus we may hourly exped advices of a 
general action and prayers have been offered 
up in the Cathedral, at which the central jun 
ta, acted to-day, in a body.

" The French have concentrated their forces 
in La Manchi, Eflremadura, kc. and upon the 
fmalleft computation, I eftimate that they 
have from 70 to 80,000 men in a bodj, or in 
portions to co-operate together. Thus fome- 
thing very important may be expeded to be 
the refult, and very fhortly."

11 Cadit, 'July 28.
" All the news from the interior and the 

armies, is Extremely gratifying every thing 
goes on well."

part to our beloved nation the 
ficial intelligence which tl,e 
inland has juft received from 
jelly to the following pmpofr".' J"
, ""I' 1" B ' itilh lnd Sicili,,,',^ 
landed on the coaft of Italy, un -llfj 
intrr..-il natives of that ki npdnm ^ 
anxious to t»ke vengeance ,f ,'lie  , * 
ed on them by the tyrant of EurJ, 
obtained thr greateft advantage., ,,T* 
fuccerdrd in frttmg the whole of ik 
dom (of Naples) againft the t,^ 
rat) who tyranize* over it, snd eraM, 
of the town* which groaned under hi, 
fhakr it ofl'.

" Thrre is no city in
ftated,'« but hat ifft.ed aprocl.m,,^*
the inhabitants to rife." And 
b^ng fo favouralilr to tlie , 
which the Spaniards arr dr fernK 
let this opportunity elcape. tt- 
may have the joyful news

I have the honour to br, 
(Signed) MAKT

Capt. of tl

" mti
jiHlt

I
american.

JA>fAtC4, JUI.T 31. 
WE undnftand that majnr.gtnenl 

chael, before he gave poff, flion of the 
St. Domingo to thr Spaniards, ei 
pulated that they fliould pay a || 
the expedition which reduced it.

(;»l>i. Alien i'.ifurnn, that the embargo in 
E<.,fUiid was railed on the 2'.>ih July. The 
grand cxjjeililion, with about 9<>,0')0 troopt on 
board, failed i.n the 24th and 35th nf July, 
deftiixd, ai was fuppufed in Liverpool, lor 
the (omit of Holland.

The American government frhooner En- 
terprife had arrived off the Texrl.

Our Lnndon paper* contain the late account 
of the battle* on the Danube, between the 
French and Ai>nri»n«, and tl   armillice, at 
puMifhed in our paper fome days finer, at-d 
in extra \ from the 27*h French bulletin, to 
wb'ch the armillicc i* attached.

LOKDOK, JULY 22.

An article, dated from Peterfburg of the 
itli, dates that an Englifh fquadron has made 
i s appearance between Holland and Cronftadt, 
in p'cfcnce of the Ruffian fleet, and that a 
nival engagement was expeded. We truft 
the expedition will not be difappointed. Let 
ter? from Peterfburg of the 6th add, that the 
Englifh Iquadron confided of 7 fail of the 
line and 20 other vrflels. and that the Ruffi 
ans were alarmed br the fafety nf Cronftadt, 
our Ihips having evinced adifpofition to bom- 
ba«d it.

JULY 29.
Before the greater part of our readers will 

have r:ceived this day's Courier, the expediti. 
 n will have reached the fir ft point of its def. 
tination, and ftrack the firft blow. The firft 
and fccond divilions of the expedition, failed 
early yeftsrday morning* and were Toon clear 
of the Downs. Admiral Ottway, with the 
remaining divifion of the expedition, ('tiled at 
fivr ibis morning. In the mean-time more 
liorfcs, troops «nd artillery, are embarking, 
and we have probably, by this time, on the 
enemy's court, the largtil force that was ever 
fent from the Rriiifh mores at one time ; per 
haps between 40 and 50,000 troops.

Jt:i.Y 31.
A cutter arrived on Saturday from off 

Flulhing. A variety of reports were immedi 
ately in circulation on the cnaft. It was faid 
by Tome that the I (land of Walcheren had fur- 
rendered to our troop* without refiftanre. O- 
thers that a eonfiderable body of French 
troops had been collected in the ifland r and 
that the refiftance would he obftmatr. A 
Dutchman who arrived in the cutter fays, 
that the crews of the veffelt at Flulhing have 
deferted and gone to the interior.

Government had not, when our paper wai
put to prefs, received any 
troops having difembarked.

account of the 
[Courier.]

The Prague Gaaette of the 14th ult. con 
tain* an account of the defeat of the anny of 
gen. Junot, by the Doited corp* of Rade»ofe-

"Gibraltar, July 26, 1809.
11 The Rritifli expedition trom Sicily, un 

der general fir John Stuart, has difrmbarked 
near Naples, and taken feveral places, among 
them Baida.

" The natives in gr»at numbers were join- 
ing the Britifh army."

[The force of this armament was ftated, in 
a former account, to amount to 23,000 men.]

_ EXTMACT or A PRIVATE LRTTTR.
" Malta, June 28.

" Our troop* and the Sicilians, after mak 
ing tbemfelves mafteri of Ifchia and Procida, 
have landed at Bula, whence they were to pro 
ceed immediately to Naples. The native* 
were flocking to the Britifh ftandard."

" Cadiz, July 24.
" With refped to our political (ituation, I 

have only to lay that the French, finding 
their force too much divided, have evacuated 
the north of Spain as far as Ferrol, and have 
concentrated all their forces in the neighbour 
hood of Madrid, with a determination no doubt 
of waiting united the rrlult of the campaign in 
Germany. The combined troops of England k 
Spain are, however, determined to bring them 
to adion, and it is expeded ai this very mo- 
mrnt that a general adion has taken place.

 The refult* are not much dreaded. Should 
the French be worfted, their army will be de- 
ftroyed. Should the combined army meet a. 
ny reverfe they have a poweiful army of re- 
ferve on the road to their afliftante, and the 
paffe* to thi* province are well guarded. It 
i* reafonable to exped that if the Auflri-
 n» hold out but a few months longer that 
there wHl not be a I'rcncrmuii in Spam except 
prifoner*."

" Rrits, July 1".
11 We have ijood news from Gercna to-day ; 

the garrifon had received a reinforcement ot 
3000 men, and rrpulfed the I'rem h with 
great Qaoghter, in a general attack thry made 
upon the city and lortrefs on the 6th inft. 
which lafted 10 hours"

NEW-YORK, SKpTEMBtl 9.

Liverpool Mob.
cTbe Norfolk Ledfjer contains ft (.. 

of a Irtter received from Boftoo, ftiritj l 
ry unpltafanl occurrence which took 
Liverpool on the 4tb July lift, 
extrad and from one or two letters i 
in ihis place, alfo from Bofton, ita 
the Americans in the harbour of 
undertook to celebrate the lift 4th rfj 
there as a day of American triumpo, ail 
this purpofe difiplayrd the Amtriias i 
the mainmaft, kc. Sec. that the IOKTI 
of the people immediately took fire, i 
ing it to be intended as a nations! infill, J 
alTembling in a mob proceeded oo boM 
veffels, took down the flag*, tort mi I 
them, and committed fnme ouiragrtoii 
hulls and rigging. This is the (no 
information received ; what ftfpiwrr 
by the government to lupprefl tht ntt 
punith the ringleaders is not knovr.

Five American veffels, two of th« 
ing- to Mr. Gray, of Salem, havt twit 
under Moorifh colours, and carntdisuC 
raltar.

from the Button Cent fart.

MERINO SHEEP. 
Wff are happy to oblerve intbrin 

prrs, publications which announcr ibcii 
in various parts of our country, of tk I 
rino breed of flieep ; and that tbf 
fleece* grown here are not inferiurmi 
or quantity to thofe of Spain, 
l.ivingfton, in New-York, col. HUB 
in Connedicut, and Mr. Watfno,ofpl;!il 
in thi* (late, are among thole wlio !'««  
the mod patriotic exertions toproawt^ 
crcafe of thofe valuable animals. Itca?| 
conGdered a fortunate circumft»ncf,tl"'j 
gentlemen were fo early in procuring I 
(lock from Spain ; as from the 
the prefent war in that devoted kio|d««ij 
other caufes, the deftrudion or 
of the entire breed therein tfV*n "I 
threatened. The Enghlh have 
felves of their popularity in Sp»in Wi 
an immenfe addition to their flock ̂  
to them invaluable animals. One of t"^ 
return* the Spanifh patriotic jonti i 
they could make to thr Englilh. fo»t«l 
afKftance they had afforded them in t 1*''* 
gle for liberty and independence, "«' wi 
the king of England, »ho li« ^ 
the heft exjierimental agrienlt«r»W» 
kingdom, a urefent i»»'l-rom 8 t" I 7 
noes ; and to permit Mr.Coikranr 
who had the tare of tlirm. to purfh-l' 
thoiifand more on individual 
gnat part «.f thefe had arrived in 
the return tranlpor's. On tht arm 
nf them, the Biitilh king n»»de 
patriotic 8m'j»(Tadorac.>i"pl''n«n ' 
men of curiou, Enghfh 
gold box, richly ornamented wit
the value of 1000 Guineas, withi«"

'"

«t
Ham Stjrrttt, ajrr.l SO, o 
d«c«d BV the bite ot J 
tnoiuhs fince.) wliifb, « «'' 
had eaiight. and was

died about * inrtniahi '>"f'' 
nr.n!'..ir !>' :»'»' di pnrfr».

\VE are requested to »tate,

of the representative* of 
county to the legislature^

ANTIIXJTR 
To tfc persecuting Spirit 

THE Writerof a Pamphlc 
Prli(?ioi'» C-IHuy, prelents hi 
ful compliinrnts to his repub 

Lho have kindly Irnt him th 
ti'culation ot that which wa.« 

I |«r a ff w of his friends  Hr 
I    political party, and care* 
I provided P'ff*' P""ciples an 
I Lined, for tllal;!ilhing the 
Ivincing the interrft of Amei.f 
I t jn be implanted in the heart 

t rtaturei.
The Comments upon tht: P

rnomuch ignorance of the Ch
lit not in implacable hatred to
||i»»e «ny durable efffd. for lh«
Irtl'pecl, illiberal, and deftitute
|tofupix"t lncin - » nd tncY evil 
|inj,fpi,u with which the Autl 

aimtiincntu, would be dreplj 
Tie cootraft briween the I 

Colloquy and the indecent llyl 
mrtts »il' be more perceptibl 

Iphrtnfy ha* fuliftded, and I c 
Kith the exter.five circulation 
Ip-ibliun coadjutors have givei 
Ifiluurr and beneficial effed

A Mfthodift Mmifter in  !, 
Rtw, and whofe feelings I 

ljiyly iiijare, fmnetime in t 
pubiilhed a Pamphlet agamfi 

I which I belong, and tins wai 
lintidolc to his publication, an 

So far is th'u frnm bring a 
Polity that the Writer of th 
titlaysA -RAigious (A>lloi)iiy 
drclirtr, that he has never in 

Itotefor any FrJtrcl Ticket, \v 
dirct\ly or indirccllv, folicitci 

jI ; and he farther dn 
llm been, and IVill i«, oup frd 
Imtnt for the Proteflant F.p 
Ifnnfidfnng it as detrimenta' 

ical Religion, and w 
mother privilege i than wha 
niy he granted to all dc

Trom tlit }Jathr.al Tnt
FSANCIS JAMKS JACKSI

iF.xtranidinary and M'n.iilrrP
IHu Britannic Majrlly to the
l»« on Monday tnc Ilih i
Itbc Secretary of State, as ft

.£rikine, Elq.

Banl ff Lilum 
Tie Board of I)irec\ors 

aluahia on the 1 4th inft 
Ittod for the half year end 
lib rite of eight per cent, p 
|f>i* will be paid to the ftoc 
|*pre(eDtativet on or after th

Banli of 
The fol'.ovring grntlrmei 
Hir lall eledtd Dir«c\on 

Wilhington.
D«iel Carroll, of Dud. 

J«*n Davidfon, Joel Barloi 
nillttin f.ranil,, Waft.mgt 
5<»>H, Frederick May, Ge, 
hh Furreft and James S. F 

At a meeting (,f thr Dii 
ft Ihnirl Carrjll, ot Dudi 

Prrfidrnt, and SM 
r of thr Bu-ik. Sum, 
a D.rtdor t,, lopj ly 

the elrdion ot .N

he



:(Tels, twoof tr*»ki 
if Salem, havr twit 
urs, aiid earned nuC

. SEPTKMBKK20.18Q9

NOTICE.

\VE at requrswd to state, that THOMAS 
rtti***' Inquire, wiU be a candidate for 
nt of the repiesentatives of Ann/Arundel 

county to the legislature.^ O

ANTIDOTK
To th? persecuting Spirit of Part?. 

THF Writerof a Pamphlet, entitled, A
I"** . .  .... .:_ ._ II _i-_a

,ho

ful eompliinrnu to Ins republican brethren,
kindly lriu llini tUe ' r ? ld f°rlhc 

which was defined onlyof that

pro

few of hit friends He is attached to 
"political party, and caret not who rules. 
Tded prop" principlei *re adopted and 

' " ' the rights and ad-Llued, for eliaUMhing 
vincinz the interrft of ftvincing Amei.cani, and truth

n be implanted in the heart* of his fellow

1 j features. 
The Comment* npo" tin; Pamphlet betray 

 no much ignorance of the Chridian religion, 
it not an implacable hatred to its precrptj, to 
|u»e sny durable effect, for they are, in every 
retpecl, illiberal, and deditute of jud grounds 
«ofupp<"t them, and they evii>ce a pcrlVcutr- 

p,,u with which the Author, in bis fcri- 
leannniiienis, w.uld be deeply admitted.

Tie contrad bnween the language of the 
Colloquy and the indecent dyle of the Com 
ments »i'! be l" ote perceptible after political 
phrenfy bai fubfided, and I charitably hope, 
,ith the exter.five circulation which my Rr- 
mbkan coadjutors have given to it, the mod 
filuury and beneficial effects will be pro 
dded.

A Methodid Minider in «.l,i« city, v.!iom I 
eft-em, and whofe feelings I would not wil- 
liiyly injure, fnmetime in the year 181)8, 
pobiilbed a Pamphlet agauift the Church to 
which I belong, and this wai intended as an 
antidote to his publication, and nothing more. 

So far ii th'u from bring a part of Federal 
PnliWkthat the Writer of the PampruVl, en- 
titleiysA-Religious Colloquy, rood folemnly 
drchrti', that he has never in his life given a 
»oteforany FtdtrdTickei, nor ha> he,either 
dirtdry or indirectly, folicitcd a vote for any 
FiJrralisl ; and he farther declares, he always 
hat been, and dill i«, opp Trd lo an eltalililh- 
ment for the Proteflant F.pifcopal Chuich, 
ronfidering it as detrimental to tlic caul'e of 

| Evangelical Religion, and wifl.cs it to enjoy 
mother privilege! than what have been and

(may he granted to all denomination* of 
(iiiftiam.

A FntEND TO TRUTH.

CATTLE SHEW.'

A fecond Cattle Shew, under the direction 
of the Pennfylvania Society for improving 
the Breed of Cattle, will take place at Bulli- 
Hill, Philadelphia, on the 24th, 25th and 
26th ot October next. Stock of every de- 
fcription will be admitted. Thofe who in 
tend to bring any to the (hew, are requedrd 
to come prepared to Hate the ages, and other 
neceflary paiticuUrs of the various breeds, 
and regider the fame in a book to bc kept 
at the huu IV for that ptirpofr.

fly order of the, Society,
Lawrence Seckel; Piefidrnt.

f?f.o Invented Patent Churn. 
A new invented Patent Churn, by S. Stack- 

lioulr, it aUvrrtiled for (ale in a late Rhode- 
Ifland paper   It iijftated to work mucheafier 
than the common one ; be fides, it has the ad- 
vantage of collecting the butler in rolls ; it 
may alfo be made to any fiie, fo as to chum 
any quantity the pofteflor may wifli ; and it 
may be fixed in fuch a manner as '.o voik 
either by hand, water, wind, or any other 
power.   Good cream las often been churned 
into the brd butter, by this excellent and 
Pimple machine, in eight or ten minutes, and 
depolited in neat rolls, producing an eighth 
of the whole more buitcr than in the common 
way.

A contagious difeafe is fa id to prevail a- 
mnng the Cows in the upper part of Charles- 
tnwii, (Ma(T.) and has alieady been fatal to 
frveral. One perfon ha» l>c<n poifoned fo as 
to have fuffered great paiu und inconvenience 
in ikirining one of the cow* that died, having 
previoully a fmall wound on his hand, thro' 
which it is believed the infection was com

NEW GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE iuft received a parcel of NEW 
GOODS from Philadelphia, which they 

offer 'to fell cheap for Cam, and to punctual 
cuftoroers on their ufual term*.

They have to fell, on commifRnn, Family, 
Loaf, Lump and Piece SUGARS, by «hole- 
fate or retail, and Retailers can be fupplied 
with thii article at the lowed Baltimore price.

They alfo fell, for jolm Chew Tliotnat, 
Efq. bed Bakers FLOUR, which they are 
regulaily fupplied with in barrels and half 
banels. j

/ R1DGELY 8c WEEMS.
N. B. Frelh RED CLOVER SEED as 

above. R. & W.
Annapolii, September 18, 1809.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THE Jockey Club Purfe of not left than 
Three Hundred Doilar*, will be run 

for over the Annapolis Courfe on TUESDAY,

municated* [Am, D. Adv.

THE FISHERIES.j> • ' •
Schooner Farmer trom LaGrador with 97,000 

filh ; fchr. Jano, from do. with 117,000; 
fchr. Parrot, from do. with 84,000 ; and 2 
or 3 others, with like fares, arrived at Newbu- 
ry port lali week.   Filh has been very plenty 
this fealbn. The aggregate amount expected to 
be received at Ncwbury port by vcflcls belong 
ing there, is Haled at 1,000,000 fifh !

The Secretary of State and the Secretary 
of the Tieafury left Wafliington on Wed- 
ncfday laft.

A friend has obligingly handed to us the 
following article. 1; proves mo ft incontro- 
vertihly the extreme healthinefs of that part 
of the country (Pittiburg, Chatham county,) 
where the mother with lo large an increafing 
family lives. Mrs. E. Steward has nine 
daughters, of whom 8 have the following fa 
milies :

the 17th of October next  Hells four 
each.

On WFDNKJDAT, the 18th, a Purfe of 
not lefs than One Hundred and fifty Dol'an 
will be run for   Heat* two miles each, y

Annapol'u, September 16, 1809. f

NOTICE.

THE repeated ucfpatTci committed on 
the lands of the fubfcriber, lying in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, and on Fillung 
creek, have contained him to prohibit all 
perfons hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or 
in any manner irefpaiTing on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
September 18, 1809. / ___

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obuimd from 
the Orphans Court of Amic-ArunJcl 

county, Maryland, letters of adminiUraiion 
on the perfonal edate of JAMES TOOTFLL, 
late of the faid county, decrafcd. All perfons 
having claims againft (he (aid deceafed are 
hereby requefted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, and thofe indebted to make pay 
ment, f

' HELEN TOOTELL, Adm'x. 
Annapolis, Sept. 19, 1809.

from the iJathr.cl 
F»»»ci5 JAMKS JACKSON, t.q. F.nvrty 

F.xtranidinary and Mii.i'.lrr Plenipotrntiaiy of 
HitBritannic Majrlly to the United States, 
»« on Monday tnc I lib ind. received by 
thcSrtnury of State, as fuccelTor to David 
M.Erfkine, Elq.

Ban\ cf Ldumt'ic,
Tie Board of DirecUrs of the Rank of 
lurah'u on the 1 4th in ft declared a li'ni 

fend for the half year ending the 20th at 
rate of tight (*r cent, ptr annum. The 

* will be paid to the Uocklioliiers or then 
ftpMcDiatives on or after this day.

Rank of H',ushington. 
The following grntlrmen wne on \Ve<3- 

i»fdiT lall elected Directors of ^J.e Bank ot 
|Wjlhington.

D»niel Carrol), of Dud. George Blagdrn. 
ohn Davidfon, Jo,) Barlow, Robert Brent, 
" Crani.ii, Wan»mKton Boyd, Rubfrt 

Frederick May, George Calvert, Jo- 
iFurreft and James S. Sievenf..n. 

At a meeting nf thr Diitclors/on Friday

I ft daughter
3d
3d
4th
5lh
Cth
7th
8th

do. 
do- 
do. 
d,-. 
do. 
do. 
do.

13 children,
12
9

15
10
13
11

9

do. 
doi 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dot

ot tft|.
Prefidrnt, and Samiut f //jf, junior, 

r of the Bu'ik. S-ii.nrl H. Smith was 
» Director to lowj-ly the vacant y occa- 
by the elr^iion ot Mr. Carroll to the 

P'tUeney.

onderftand, from an an-Vmic fnnrcr, 
Ittit a Revolution hat recently takm placr at 
I *'"   hY *'<i'h the then rriK »iiiK Dey, 

a Mahomri.n Pnrft,) was

f»»«'
He was furcreded'by one 

utnri of tlir fnldirty, who was
1 >>y tiie military at tlir h.-ad <.f the Rc- 
without the occurrence ol any fanuui. 

£7 event, racejft the dranglu.g of his prc 
ITi. rv Tllil '""'utiun occurird about tiie 

!' N "v""brr lad. The prrlc.il Dry if 
"» »i a man of c..i.fiderable abilities 

L f "«'on. and the unfortunate Iman, 
« P">ce he occupirs( as having been an

The chilli. til of tiie f>J generation amount 
ed to 67, making an aji{irgale of IJ9, for 
i7 years.   but 6 uf that number have died ; 
thrrr of tliet'r have bren taken off by CXtra- 
oidinary cafialty, one being burnt to death, 
uue killed by a luakr, and one by a wagon.

[S. C. f»per.]

Prinres of the Haute of Austria.

The Empcrnr of Aullria, Francii Jofeph, 
was born in 1768  Im been twice married ; 
the lad tim: la the Princefs Maria-Beatrice, 
his coufin, the prclcnt emprelt. The empe 
ror has eight brothers, all, I believe, arch 
dukes »"d three tiUcrj. The bi other, are 

I. Ferdinand Julrph, born in 1769, and 
commanded tfce Aul\rian at my in Poland.   
2 Cliarln I-ev.l>, born in 1771, and genera- 

of the Aultiian toicei.  3. Jofeph

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT fundry inhabitants of Cob Neck, 
in Charles county, intend petitioning 

the next General AITcmbly of the State ot 
Maryland, for a road to be. made public thro' 
WooHadon's Manor, and by the Cobb Neck 
church, to interfect the main road leading 
from Port-Tobacco to the lower jpd of 
Neck. * jr>

September 13. 1809. / * _____

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all my cre 
ditors, that I intend to apply to thr 

judges of Anne-Arundcl county, or to fomc 
one of them in the reccl's of the faid court, 
after this notice Hull have been publidied two 
months, for the benefit of an act <jf Aflembl. 
pafTed at November fcfllon, eighteen bundreJ 
and five, entitled, An act for the relief ol 
fundry infolvent debtors, and of the fevcral 
fupplcments thereto.

WILLI 
Sept. 13, 1809.

BALTIMORE COLLEGE 
, GRAND LOITER

Two Prizes of 20,OOO Dollar 
Three Friz, a of 10,OOO Dollar 
Three I'rizea of 5,OCO Dcllar

Not two Blanks to a Priie'. 
/COMMENCES d.a-wirg the III 
V^l vrmber next. As the tickets ar 
tracted for, thry are now rapidly rifil! 
price. A fewJor fale by

/ J, HUGH I 
Annapoljy September. 1809.

PUBLIC SALE." 
By virtue of an order from the orphan* < 

of Prince-George 1 * county, I will exf 
Fxblie Sole, on MoNrtAT,the Gxteentt 
of October next, if fair, if nnl, the I 
f:nr day thercaficr, at thr Store hou| 
Wettley Mtekf, in faid County,

A LL thr per Tonal eltate of Benjamin' 
I'lir, deceafed, of tiie county afore 

conliftir.g of about thirty valuable 
born flavei, on a credit of twelve mod 
the purchafcr to give bnnd, with apvi 
fecurily .^tearing intrred front tl-.e day of]

t? ROB. M'GILL, 
Augud 1?, 1809.________

PUBLIC SALF..
By virtue of in ordrr from the Orphan* I 

of A"i'e-AiunJel county, wiil be exr 
to Public Sate, on \\ kONF.SDAT, the 
indant, at the country itTulenci- of thr 
fcrib-r,on the north Tide of Mag»thy rii

ALL the priTonal cdate of Henry Wt 
ueceafed, Confiding of a Gold Wjj 

ind fundry ar'.kles of Apfiarel, kc. for I
All prrfons having claims againft the c.. 

of faid Henry Ward are dc fired to bring tl 
in, or forward them to the fubfcriber, 
larly proved, and thofe indebted to 
fpeedy payment to

JOHfoGIBSON,'Adm'i 
N. B On the day above mentioned 

alfo be fold, at public fair, on i Credit, 5. 
COWS, a hanJfome y. ung BULL, 3 y« 
old, of the BAcwell breed, and a plead 
f addle Poi ey.

Alfo, a Negro Man, twr Women, an 
Boy and Girl. Thr terms will br made knc 
on the day of f^le.

Any perfon wanting early POT A TO L 
For feed, may be fupplied at any time t| 
Fall or Winter. ~ 

Sei-trO'Her J. 1809.

I41 "

"'It rule,.

Br Pfoclamatign O f 
''h »'«. milui, 

P Nrw.0rlr an. Th^

8°'-

[Not. Int.

on the 
'l»«bi|»«cd

Anthony, b >rn in 1776.   4. Anthony Vic 
tor, born in 1779.  -5. John Baptilt, born in 
1783. and commander of the late Auftrian 
ainiy in Italy.  6 Kanerio Jofeph, born in 
1783.  7. Lewi. J f.wh, born in 1785   
8. Klijdolph, bom in 1768.

1 lie Aullrian emperor '' " two- uncles liv- 
ing, viz.   Ferdinand Charles, of Lorainc, 
btn n in 1754, and Maximilian Francis, of 
Loi/mr, born in 1756. The conltns of the 
empt-ror are loin, ot which Maximilian Jo- 
Irph, n:eu:ioned .in tl'e French bulletin, as 
having dc IV i led Vienna, was burn in 1782.

Captain D:dJle, c.l the I'niird State* Dra- 
gooii>, and lately acting «. aid «> Gen. H'll- 
/inijidi, hat lefigned. [/VJ. Gat.

On the 28lli (une the embalmed body of 
thr Uuke of M*>ntib<-ll'>, in a 'wagon, with 
fix horfes palTed thruugb Auglburg far Paris.

JO tU la' e "'e ur 
uaoll*'«,foraneftit c-i fandf,

THK LEl'TKRS
T TNDER the Signatures of StUFx and a 

25 noncommiflion- I LJ FAKMKK, Puce 37( centn for Sare at 
fur iioiiaurndancc I the office of the Maryland Gazette.

'or a pwatt 10. I June, 1809.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE fubfcriber will fell or rent his 
FARM on Severn River, known by 

the name «f Fjirjield, five miles from Anna 
polis by water, and fix by land.

The plac/ contains between four and five 
hundred acre* of land, one half of which is 
in wood, confiding of oak, pine, walnut, and 
a great proportion of chefnut. It is now in 
good order for cropping, and in high cultivati 
on. There are about fifteen acres of meadow 
now in gfafs, and a* much more may be made 
with a little expenfe, Ic 10 acres in red clovir

There are on this farm a good ami conveni 
ent dwelling-houfe, kitchen, quarter, kitchen, 
poultry-houlei, * Urge barn, cow-houfe and to 
bacco-houfe, liable, caniagc-houfe, corn-houle 
and hayloft, under the fame roof; at alfo an o- 
verfeer's-houfe,dairy, ficat-houfe and ice-houfe 
with a very extenfive paled garden and yard. 
All the above improvement are nearly new, 
in good order, and covered with cyprefs min 
gles. There is alfo a choice collection of Iruit 
of almod every dcfcription. If the above 
mould be fold there will be a liberal credit. 
For further particulars inquire of

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
_Aug>Jl> 1809. ^5^ ______

A"HOUSE FOR SALE.
THE fubfcriber will fell at veiidue, on 

the 36th day of September next, at I I 
o'clock, at Mr. WiUiaman'i tavern, that 
TWO STORY FRAMED HOUSE, in 
School-it rcet, Annapolis, at piel'cnt in pu|. 
fcflion of Mr. William Mirrmi, on the f»U 
lowing terms, vis. one third uf the pnrchafe 
money in hand, and tl>e other two thirds in 
two equal annual payments, on giving bund, 
with approved fecurity, carrying iutcrclt from 
the day of fak.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLIHL 
Weft Rim, Auguft Is,

FIFTY DOLLARS RhWARl

RAN AWAY, on Sunda), the niij 
infiant, from the fubfcribri's farm, 

the north fidr of bevmi, a nrgin mar, n<< 
GRIG, fair generally call*, h.mfrlf GRi 
SMUTHERS, about twestjt-rl^h. years I 
age, five feet feven or ri^bt mchr< high, v^ 
black, has rather a fulky lonjt; i^d kind 
liip in his fperch ; he took with'him IT 
(hirts, two pair of troufers pf ofnabng. 
Long coat of bottle green cloth, onr Ihei 
coat of red and white croftbarred gin^l i| 
and be may perhaps have othei cloathk wl 
him. Whoever takes up ai-d fecures the fal 
fellow in any gaol in this date, (hall have 
reward of twenty dollars, if out of thr da 
fifty dollars, and if brought horhr or lodg 
in the Annapolis ganl, all reafonahlr chari^ 
paid by *4 JAMES MACKUB1N. 

Anmpolfti July II, 1809.

THE SUBSCRIBER

B EING feued of a tract of land, fituai 
in Kent county, date of Maryland^ cal| 

rd ntay't Addition, containing ftnir hundre 
and fifty acres, held by cotirfes and didanci 
only, likewife the one half of a tract of lan 
called Btay's Range, containing two hundr 
acres, brld alfo by coiirfes and didarces onl; 
hereby notifies all petfons concrrnrti, that I. 
intends petitioning the Judges of Kent Coun 
ty Court, at the next September term, for ; 
cnmmiflion to mark and bound faid tract* ol 
land, agreeable to an act of afleinhly in fuc| 
Cafet made aai provided.

Jf CHS:TILDEN. 
Shrewfbury, Augufl 19, 1809.

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the Citj

Annapolis. 
GKMTLCMEH, .

FROM the promifed fupport of many oj 
my frllow-citijeiu j I am rncousagrd tflj 

offer myfrlf a candidate for the next SH1 
Rll'PvLTY of this county ; fliould I 
honoured with your fupjxirt on that ofcafu 
you may red alTurrd, that every exertion 
my part will br ufrd lo difchargr thr dutie 
that will neced**rily devolve on ine with in 
dudry and fidelity. 
^ I/ia), Gentlemen, Your nhdt. fervant, 
>>X/ SOLOMON GROVES.

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City 

Annapolis.
Ft LLOW-CITIZENS,

I AM induced to (illicit your fupport at 
the cnfuing election for SHERItP, and, 

if elrcTrd, I trull thofe who may be difpof. 
e«i to lavoor roe with their lurTra^es v^ll never 
have rtaloii to repent a mil placed confidence. 

Y*>ir obt. fexvt.
K. WELCH, of B»w.

:\ ,



Cornet.
ORIGINAL. 

For the

THE CRICKET. 
IRU17GH the cumin*, wliile the moon. 
Fnint ly rwrn her f.-rble ray. 
M! ilie citckoo-cluck cVimr* its midnight tun* 

(And the ililUm wauli-dug^ay. 
Then I heir the cn''l>'t'»V*', 
Chirping fnrill ai-d merrily^

Cric, cricket, inc. eric, 
Thus whu woo!.I nut waking lie, 
To liltcii to Ibe tricket > crj '

  whom pain forbids to !lce)i,
r'» fire or tnoth-i<.h*> twang, 

Iftie chill*, that fliivering creep, 
* Ouut, or Tierce rheumatic pang. 

From fome hole or corner near, 
Oft the crickrt's now flull ht-ar,

Cric, cricket, rric. one. 
And nrthap* 'twill Ibotltr his pain, 
To liHen to the fimpU ftiain.
wlien lultrrram nvilrft. 

Muling on my former love«. 
friendfl\ip< o'f the youthful hrraft. 

Or through hope's bowers while fancy rovrs, 
1 Invr to hear the merry founii 
Echoing from each corner round,

Cric, erickct, eric, eric. 
Always when I waking lie, 
May I hear the cricket'* cry:

SELECTED.

LINES
fy ajoitng Ladj aged eleven Tears,
seeing a Ssotv-Dnoe and Oocrs the

1lth of February, 1809. 
LITTLE fiow'ret, tippM with green,

Do mil hang thy drooping head, 
Is if Ihou (licnncd'ft to be lecn.

And lov'U thy meek, thy lowly bed.
While vet dreary winter lingers 

On thr lolitarr fane,
art cropp'd with fairy Gngen, 

Little flow'ret tipp'd with green.
! yon Crocus bold'y darirg. 
Upwards lifts iis golden head, 

Ml in richeft c> lour* jUring 
Proudly rifing from ilt bed.

|ln th« Sno » drop mrrk and humble
Virtue's mildrlk reien I fer  

jfln the Crocus gay and flaunting.
Vice that ha» no charms for me.

PATENT MEDICINES.

Jnst received, and for Sale £y

GIDEON WHITE, ANNAPOLIS,
A mesR SUPPLY 01 

LEC's GENUINE PATENT AND
FAMILY MEDICINES, 

Which are celebrated for the cure of 
dilcafe* to which the human Body is liable 
vis.

Persian Lotion, 
Celebrated for the 

cure of ringworms, 
tetters, and all erup 
tions of Jbe (kin, ren-

Lte'i Worm-Destroy- 
inr Lozenges,

WHICH effect- 
ually expel all 

kinds of worm* from 
per foil J of every age.

fmooth.
fot't and

Lee's Elixir, 
A certain remedy 

fur colds, coughs, allh- 
ma>, and particularly 
the hooping-cough, Co 
deftructive to chil 
dren.

Lee's Essence of
Mustard,

So well known for 
cure of rheuina- 

gout, palfy, 
(prams, fee. Sic.

Lee's Grand Resto 
rative,

Proved by long ex 
perience to be une 
qualled in the cure of 
nervous dilorders,con- 
fumptions, lownefs of 
(pints, inward Veak- 
nelTes, tec.

Let's Anti-Bilious
Pills,

For the prevention 
and cure of bilious Jc 
malignant feveri.

%

SONNET. 
To THE SEA-BUD. 

,EAS'D I txhi.U the*, rover of the deep. 
That brav'ft the terrors of this raging world ;

follow ftill, with curiout eye. thy (weep, 
'Mid em'rald waves, with fnowy heads, y-cuti'd!

leas'd I behold thee, o'er the exnanfe ride, 
Now pou'd aloft amid the lurid (Vies ; 
tl'ccnUing now the wat'ry valleys wide, 
Now 11 ling (low, as Ibw the billows rife :

eas'd. 1 beholii thrc ; and think, bleft it were. 
Like thce, the dark feu daumleli to explore ; 
ike thee, to toil unweaiird, and to dare. 
Nor, with a coward's tulle, to ferk the (hore :
mpt, while 1 pleafe, thr fortunes of thr day, 

t.«n fpicad th< wing, and bear, at will, away.

EPIGRAM.
A CURE ron IMPUDENCE. 

5 a company of Mrt's and MefTn. one day 
e ambitioully Uriving their wit to clifplay, 
q>«ltion was rou'.'J when the intcejiis of oki

ever lady her age to unfold, 
 t forward female by infolcnce fir'd, 

a youth who at yet had fit Ipnken. imjuir'd, 
hat reply Oiould I miketacitiiritean <igc.

fome perfon dcfirous ol knowing lopaze > 
:ply, faid the youth, by her inl'>Vnce pain'd, 

you have not to years of JiUrtti.m aitain'iL

Lee's sovereign Oint 
ment for the Itch, 
Which is warrant 

ed an infallible reme 
dy by one applicati 
on, without mercury.

Ague and Fever 
Drops,

For the cure of 
agues, remittent and 
intermittent fevers.

Tooth-ach Drops, 
Which give imme 

diate relief.

Lee's Corn Plaister. 

Damask Lip Safae.

Restorative Powder, 
For the teeth and 

gums.

The Anodyne Elixir, 
For the cure ot e- 

very kind of head- 
ach.

MINERAL WATERS. '

MINERAL WATER WAREHOUSE,
 (No. 11,)  4 

South Cahcrt-Strcct, Baltimore.

WE are happy to prefent to the public 
the following rrfpeclable and (atisfac- 

tory teftimony from fome of the moll eminent 
phyficiant of Baltimore, which mud luffici- 
ently e(\abli(h the utility and medical virtues 
of the Artificial Mineral Waters, as prepared 
by us, and which places us beyond the reach 
of envy or calumny.

HANNA and HAW KINS.

No. I.
BALTIMORE, July 19, 1809. 

Messrs. Henna and Haiokins,
HAVING had frequent uccation to pre- 

fcribe the factitious waters manufactured at 
your labaratory, I take great pleafnre in lelli- 
fying to their virtues. I can affert, with 
truth, that my expectation; have not been 
difappointed in a fingle inftance, nnd 1 have 
no doubt, but (when judicioutly adminiltered) 
they wiM become a valuable acquilition to our 
city. 1 cannot but anticipate furRctcnt libe 
rality and difcernmcnt in the citizens of Bal 
timore to remunerate you for your labour and 
expenfe, and beg of you to accept of the af- 
furance of my difpofuion to promote the in- 
lerelt of fo uleful an eftablilliment.

Signed NATHL. PO1TER.

Olltlof

IN COUNCIL,
Annapolis, June 26, ] Boo 

ORDERED, That the, ctfen'S 
to alter the thirty.fecoud and thirty' 
Articles of the Conftijlution and i 
Government, be pulJifhrd t»itP 
week, for the fpacr loktlirte n 
the American and FcdciV Ga»-t 
timore, the Ma.ylaj.d Waiett- lw|"u"*" 
land Republican, at Atinapol^^x,.^, 
Intelligencer, the Eallon Sta,, Mr.C.ir, 
paper at Hagar'i-town, and in M, | '" 
gis's piper at Frrderick-tnwn. 

By oider, NINIAN PINU> 
Clerk of the

AN ACT
To altrr the thirty-f«:»nd and tV 

cles ol the Conltitution and 
ment. of Co»o

Indian vegetable Spc- 

A cerrii' '̂cure for 
venereal complaints.

re-

NOTICE. 
I.I. perfons, without exception, anywife

_ indebted to the fublcribcr, are earnrd- 
requelled to make immcdMte payment^

nnger indulgence is not to be expected nor 
in it be given He has prefling and indif- 
enfable en^a|reineiits to meet, and hopes that
onipt and dur attention will be paid to this
tiftcatian. In every cafe of failure, how. 

»rr unptral'ant and pamlul, he Hull feel liim- 
>lf compelled to re foci to legal nieafures, *n.l
ithotit delay. W. ALEXANDER.
N. U. TOBACCO will be received in pay.

ent, and a liberal market price allowi for it.
Annapolu. Au,{'<r> ^9, I8O9.

Lee's genuine Eje-
Water,

An effectual reme 
dy for all difeafes of 
the eyes.

Thoufands of our fellow-citizens have 
ceived benefit from the above medicines, when 
reduced to the laft (tage of difcafe, and many 
families of the firll relpectability have given 
public teftiraony of the aftonifhing cures per 
formed with the above preparations. The 
proprietors are well afTured, that a Tingle trial 
of any article here enumerated, will convince 
tbt moQ (Qejudiccd perfon of its utility.

Pamphlets, SnSaming cafes of cures, tec. 
may be had gratis at the above place of fale, 
fufftcient to confirm our alTertion. Were we 
inclined to publifh ail the certificates which 
arc in our pofTcllion, we might fill a folio vo 
lume ; but we never mention the names ot 
any peilbns but thofe who are well known to 
be citisens of ftrict veracity, and not then 
without their approbation.

Thofe medicines have been made known for 
a number of years to the public, and nothing 
can (peak more in their favour than the rapid 
fales. To detect counterfeits, it is necefiary 
to inform the public, that they muft be parti 
cular iu af%|ying as above, and obfcrve that 
none can be genuine without the fignature of 
Richard Lee & Son.

N. B. Each and every medicine above 
enumerated have got their directions, de- 
Scribing their mode of ufe in the mad perfect 
manner. " 
^September 4, 1809.

Nr. 2. 
Messrs. Hdnna end Ho.~xkinst

Gentlemen,
rHEelUblifhment of your factitious mine 

ral water warehoufe, cannot fail to be highly 
beneficial to fuch citizens of Baltimore as la 
bour under debility|of the flomach or bowels, 
with the various concomitant complaints ol 
fuch affections. Lnng iince the celebrated 
Bergman (hewed, that every natural mineral 
water could be fuccrfsfuliy imitated by every 
intelligent chymift, if accurate analylis had 
difcovercd its component pares.

1 am, Gentlemen, your obed't ferv'i.
Signed

JOHN CAMPBELL WHITE, M. D. 
halt,more, lid July, 1809.

B E IT r-N ACTED, Ay the General A,lm. 
bly of Maryland, That k.raftr.,, y?w , 

the death, reiiguation or removal out O f [j  I 
ftate, of the governor, it (hall not be n 
fary to call a meeting of % legia»tU re u 
the vacancy occafi>n.ed therein, hut ihe fa 
named of the council for the time being, Ihj ! 
qualify and act as governor until the' oeit' 
meeting of the general iiTembly, « «),; 
meeting a governor (hall be chofen it t 
manner heretofore appointed and directed. 

And be it enacted, That hereafter no i 
vernor lhall be capable of holding any ^ 
 >ffice of profit during the time lor whickk, 
lhall be elected.

And be it enacted, That fo much ot tin 
ihirty.lecond and thiny-feventli articles of ti« 
conUitution and form of government uiiti. 
pugnant to, nr inconfjQent with, the pnnt. 
lions of this act, be and the fame are htrtbj 
abrogated and abnliflird.

And Le it enacted, That if this aft (hall be ' 
confirmed by the grneral affcmbly, after ikj| 
ntxt election of delates, in the Cill |tffio/ 
after fuch new el . tion, as the conftitutioo aM 
form ot government dircc\s, that in luchcait 
tliis act, and the alteration and amenduei: 
nf the Conltitution and fnrrn of goiernnett 
therein contained, fhall be ukeu aodtooi. 
dered, and lhall conftitiite and be valid,; 
part of the faid conltitntion and form ot g«. 
vcrnment, any thing therein contained^ik 
contrary notwithdanding. i / J A '^V  <

TO RKNT,

A VALUABLE FAR M, in Uhodc river 
neck, about three miles trout the fub. 

v'il»rr's, containing 341{ acres. The ira- 
covcineim are, a comfortable dwelling-houfe, 
iitthrn, corn-houfe, liable, a Urge new to- 

Ixiufe, with a prile (lied and priles, alfo 
in apple urkhard, tic. The land lie* level, 
lid i« very productive j there is a large pro- 
mrtiou ot granng land, lurncicut for the 

r^ort of a large ftock, particularly cattlr ; 
is nearly furrounded with rflvigablc water, 

>->uodin£ with tifh, wild fowl, and oyfters of 
fuperior quality.
The fubfcribrr *at a quantity of excellent 
ip timbef , »nd a great number of large wai 
ts for plank, alfo cedar, locutt and walnut 
,U, which he wiflies to difpofe of.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rhode »?«r, 
RhoJc river, July

FOR SALE.

THF. fubfcriber will fell his Plantation, 
lying on Beard's creek, adjoining (be 

farm of col. Richard Harwood, of Thomas, 
6 miles from Annapolis, and 2 from the Up 
per Ferry on South river. This place con 
tains about 500 acres of level land, more than 
one third of which is in wood, confilttng of 
white and black oak, chefnut, pine, and fome 
cedar. There are on this land   convenient 
dwelling-houfe, kitchen and garden, t'moke- 
houfe, corn-houfe, poultty-houlei, with a large 
bam, with'fhedj on each fide, for horfes and 
cattle ; there is alto a good collection of fruit 
of every kind. The healthiness and foil of 
this place is equal to any in the neighbour, 
hood. Thofe who wifli to purchafr will view 
the land and judgt for themfelves. A liberal 
credit will be giveu for the greatell part of 
ibe purchafe money.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N. B. If the above property is not told be 

fore the 10th day of Oc\ober next, it will, on 
that day, be offered at public fale to tbe high- 
eft bidder. For terms apply to Robert Wtlch, 
of Ben. or to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis.

3 S. M. 
.

No. 3.
BALTIMORE, July 21, 1S09. 

Messrs Hanna and Haw/tins,
I AM of opinion, that the artificial mine 

ral waters prepared under your direction, will 
DC found highly beneficial to the citizens of 
Baltimore, and very little inferior in medici 
nal virtues to the natural mineral waters of 
our country. They are prefcribed, therefore, 
by me, in all cafe* where mineral waters have 
proved ialutary.

Your obedient fervant, 
Signed ASHTON ALEXANDER.

No. 4. 
Messrs. Hanna and Iku-kins,

Gentlemen,
IT gives me very fmcere pleafure to find 

an ellabliQimenifuch as yours, fo likely to be 
come premature in Baltimore ; as it affords to 
invalids, whofe cafes require the ufe of mine 
ral waters, an opportunity of receiving all the 
advantages they produce, without the nrcef- 
iity of taking a long journey to obtain them 
a: their fource. From the manner in which 
they are prepared, I do not confider them in 
terior to thofe produced from the Springs, and 
(hall think it my duty to recomrr.end them 
to all thofe whole cafes require fuch remedies. 

With eveiy with for your fuccefs, I remain, 
Gentlemen, your obed't ferv't,

Signed A. HAMILTON, 
N. Gay.ftreet.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

A FEW copies of the Laws of Maryland, 
and the Votet and Proceedings, June 

Sellion, 1809, for Tale at the office of the 
Maryland Gaiette, price 90 Ccnta. 

July 4, 1809.

No. i. 
Messrs Hanna If H>tvikinst

Gentlemen,
HAVING examined the artificial water as 

prepared by you, am of opinion tbcy are a 
very good imitation of the natural waters ot 
thofe Springs, and can recommend them as 
not only falutary but highly beneficial in all 
thofe difeafes where the natural waters have 
been found ufeful.

Signed JAMES SMYTH. 
July 26th, 1809.

No. 6. 
Messrs Hanna If Ha-akins,

YOUR preparations of mineral water* 1 
conlider near imitations of their originals, 
they will therefore, no doulit, be often refer- 
red to by the Faculty, and add veiy much to 
the comtort and convenience of the public. 

Signed JNO. O\VEN. 
Auguft 2.

The above WATERS are fold, by appoint 
ment, by JOHN W ELLS, Dr i.ggitt, Church- 
ftreet, Annapolis, in bottles, containing a 
quart each. w>

September 4, 1809. «^

V^^H 
A

4, 1809.

XVIth ^

GOODS

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT, 

Arxu. TERM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of tbeU | 
enmity court, by petition in writ 

ALEXANDXK I.A j KG , ot faid county, | 
the bench* t of the atl for the relief ot'fpidiy I 
infblvenl debtors, palled at November fefiitt, I 
eightrrn hundred and five, on the terms net. I 
cloned in the faid art, a lihedulc ofbnpre.1 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, at < 
far as lie can afcertain thrin, as dirt&dby 
the faid act, being annexed to bii pentwi, 
and the faid county court being (jti>£cdby 
competent teftimony, that the faid Alexander 
Laing h.is redded the two preceding ynn 
prior to the pa(Tat <r of the faid set, within the 
ftate ot Maryland, and tin- luid Akxuta 
Laing at the time of prrfcnting hil peti'-wO ] 
aforefaid having produced to the laid cocf. 
the alfent, in \vriting, of fo many of h'ucre 
ditors as have due to them the amount et j 
two thirds of the debts due by him at tb 
time of pafling the laid act ; it ii thereupon 
adjudged and ordered by the laid cdtrt, thai 
the faid Alexander Laing, by caufmR accp \ 
of this order to be inferred in the M 
Gazette once a week until t!ie tliird ,

:

nf September next, give notice to Iis credi 
tors to appear ttufore the faid county cnnti 
at the cotirt-btfufe in the city of 
in the forr^on of the faid third 
September* ext, for the purpofe ot retofrl 
mending a truir.ee for their brnefi:, <""'*' 
faid Alexander Laing's then and thrrt nL^.j 
the oath by the faid act provided for dcliw 
ing up his property.

Siirued liy order,
- HARNVOOD, Ct. 

A. A. county cowt. 
May

,,... SUBSCRIBERS
rAVt i""" received a parcel c 

GOODS from Philadelphia, w 
10 fell cheap for Calli, and to 
ltrj on their ufual teimi. 
y have to fell, on commiflinn

u/"eTail, »'«J Retailers can be 
L this article at the lowrft Baltmi 

alln fell, for J>'«'" Chew 
,ft B»kers FLOUR, which 

|,,|y fupplied with in barrels

H" RlDGELYkWl 
||.B. Frrfh RED CLOVER 

R» 
18, 1809

,  ._ HEREJ5Y Gl 
 n.^ .' the fubfcriber hath obt: 

the Orphans Court of Ann 
;y, Maryland, letters of adn 
jperlonal eftate of JAMES 
f the faid county, decralcd. - 
r claims againft the (aid dei 
' rrqurded to bring tliem in, 

jcited, and thofe indebted to

HELEN TOOTELL, 
mli,. Srpt. 19. 1809. __*

NOTICE.
___fxs kerrby given to a 

ditors, that I intend to a 
.,ot'Anne-Arundel county, ( 

[of them in ihe recrl's of the 
r thii notice lhall have been pu 

r benefit of an act < 
J at November fcflion, eighie 
Five, entitled, An act for t 
try infolvenl debtor*, and of 
leocnu thereto.

WILLIAM WQ< 
kept. 13, 1609. V

HONEST POLITICIAN.

A PEW copies of the HONEST PO. 
L1TICIAN for fale at this ofB.e. 

Annapolis, April 4, 1109.

In CHANCERY, Septembers, 180* |

O RDERED, That the report of » » 
Brown, trullee for thr fale of thf «» 

eftiite of William Hamroond, dwelled, 
ratified and confirmed, unlels caule "> j 
contrary be Ihrwn on nr before theWtb 
of October next, provided a copy of tru< < 
der be inlencd three weeks in tl« M*'? 11 
Gazette hcfnre the 30th intrant.

The report flaies, that L-it N«« li 0* 1 
tract of land rallrd Rutnerfbip. «"' 
3G6 acrrr, fuld for thrtr d.-lUri thirty «  
ienti per»acrr, alfu Lot N". '  
568 acres, fold for ihree dulU'i 
cents per acre.

True copy, ^ , BREW fj,,

Reg. Cm. ("

FOR SALE.
  HE Tubfcriber will fell his 

lying on Beard's creek, ai 
of col. Richard Harwood, 
i from Annapolis, and 2 fr 

[Ferry on South river. This 
i about SOO acres of-level lani 

|third ii which is in wood, 
eand black oak, chrfnut, pin 

There are on this land i 
fling.noufr, kilchrn and gar 
Ft, corn-houfe, poultry.houfes,

 ith Ihcds on each fide, fo 
c; there it alfo a good colle< 
try kind The hralthineiV 

I place it equal to any in th 
Thofc who with to purch; 

ml and judge tor themfrlve
 ill be given for the gn 

|purthaJe money.
SAMUEL MAC( 

. B. If the above prop* rty n 
itkelOihday of October ne: 
|day,be ofierrd at public fal< 

«r. For terms apply to j 
> or to the I'ubfcriocr, in

Krmber 4, 1809. ^7

THE SUBSCRIB 
> fcixed of a tract of 

i Kent county, (late ot K. 
kt'j Addition, containing 

jf"'> «res, held by courl'en 
i litcwife t|,c one half of a 

. ' Range, containing 
11fkl alia by courfcs and i 
ti'offiei all pertons conn 
' petitioning the Judges < 
I'M at the next Septrmbt 

 iJion to mark ami bound 
i ig'etablc to an act of aC

* CHS: 
^jl>ury, AumiU 19. i at

THOMAS ROYS'l
|KPECITULLY inform 

Amianolis, that he has 
^""e, alter frrving m au

ING BUSINESS
W .a. «t,-,,iinl, t,, the awt

l>ove hulinefs in ('.hi 
Jr..])Jri,', ( ca\,in(. t. 
«tute every pin Of  

r °f » gennous puhlu 
' "e will repair old tl 
1 """nil or t#g,, or any

FREDERICK & SAMUEL

frice Tvt Dellfft ftr At***-

Ics.
r RAGS-



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
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i, 1809. 
e judges of the U 
rtitioo in writing, «f 
fa id county, priyoj 
  the relief of fmdij 
U November feffioi, 
c, on the termi act,
lihedulc of tutpn. 

red i tors, on oath, a 
ihrin, as dirc&dbr 
xeJ to bii petibw, 
rt being fjtiihdrf 
it the faid Alexufcr 
two preceding yew 
e laidsft, vithittfae

tin- laid Aluuta 
refenting hit (Ktr.iuO 
ed to the laid cert 
f fo in a 117 of hit at- 
them the amount «i 
i due by him it Ik
aft ; it ii thereof* 

y the laid c An, tttf 
K, by caufing 
rted in the Miryli* | 
itil t'.ie third 
: notice 10 lis citi- 
ic faid county cert 
lie city of Annipolc. 
raid third Mondit«< 
he purpofe of rttos-l 
tlieir brnefi:, on to ' 
then and thrit tili 
I provided for

YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1809. [No. 3

GOODS.
THF. SUBSCRIBERS 

4VE iurt received a pa.cel of NEW 
GOODS from Philadelphia, which they 
to fell cheap for Call., ""1 to pundual 
  on their ufual te.mi. 

, have to fell, on comrniflinn, l-amtly, 
amp and Piece SUGARS, by whole- 

' ; reui|, and Retailers ran be fupplied 
this article at the lowed Baltimore pr.Co. 

fo fell, f«r J"' " Chew Tl.onwv 
xn Bakers FLOUR, which thry a.e 
,|j fupplied with in barrels and half

RlDGELYk WEEMS. 
Frffh RED CLOVER SEED a* 

R. & W.

Tier

September 18, 1809.

|57ICE1S HEREiSY GIVEN, 
the fubfcriber hath obtained ff^j 

Orphani Court of Anne-Aruodel 
letter* of admiiiiltrationiryan,

'perlonal eflate of JAMKS TOOTITLL, 
the faid county, decralVd. All prrfoti* 

r claims againli the (aid deceafed arc 
jrequffted to brin^ them in, legally au- 
icited, and thoff indebted to make pay-

HELEN TOOTELL,^ 
Sept. 19, 1809.

dm'x.

BALTIMORE COLLEGE 
GRAND LOT T.E R Y.

Two Pnzei of 20,OOO Dollan.
Three Prizei of 10,OOO Dollars.
Three Prize* of 3,000 Dollan.

Not two Blank* to a Prize'. 
/COMMENCES drawing the ltt of No- 
V_yl vembiT next. As the tickets are con- 
tracVd- fur, ll.ry are now rapidly rifing in 
price. A few for fale by

J. HUGHES.
Annapolis, September, 1809.

NOTICE.

ALL pcrfonj, without exception, anywife 
indebted to the fubfcnber, are earned' 

ly requrfled to make, immediate paymen 
Longer indulgence is not to be expected nor 
can it be given He has prefTing and indif- 
penfable engagements to meet, and hopes that 
prompt and due attention will be paid to this 
notification ID every cafe of failure, how- 
ever unplral'aiK and painful, he (hall feel him- 
felf compelled to retort to legal mcafures, and 
without delay, jy

llP W. ALEXANDER.
N. B. TOBACCO will be received in pay 

meut, and a liberal market price allowed for it
Annapolis, Auguft 39, 1809.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THE Jockey Club Purfe of not left than 
Three Hundred Dollars, will be run 

for over the Annapolis Courfe on TUKSDAT, 
the 17th of October next Heau four miles 
each.

On WEDNESDAY, the 18th, a Purfe of 
ot lefs than One Hundred and Fifty Dollars 

will be run for Heats two miles each. 
Annapolu, September 18, 1809.

NOTICE.
Tit fereby given to all my ere* 

Jitors, that 1 intend to apply to the 
iof \nne-Arundel county, or to fome 

[of them in ihe recefs of the faid court, 
i thu notice Ihill have been publilhed two 

Itbi, far the benefit of an aft of Affembly 
J at November fcflion, eighteen hundred 

[ive, entitled, An aft for the^ relief of 
r infolvcnt debtor*, and of the Several 

thereto.
WILLIAM WQOTTON. 

13. IB09.______ fj^_____

FOR SALE.
  HE fu'jfcriber will fell his Plantation, 

lying on Beard's creek, adjoin.ng the 
of col. Richard Harwood, of Thomas, 

i from Annapolis, and 2 from the Up-

(;crry on South river. This place con. 
jbout 500 acres of-level land, more than 

third iT which is in wood, confiding of 
: ind black oak, thefnut, pine, and fome 

There are on this land a convenient 
[llir.g.boufe, kitchen and garden, I moke- 

, corn-houfe, poultry-houfe*, with a large 
with Ihcdi on each fide, for horfes and 

e; there ii alfo a good collection of fruit 
kind. The hralthinefc and foil of 

| place it equal to any in the neighbour- 
Thnfe who wifh to purcbafe will view 

|bniiud judge for themfelves. A liberal
 ill be given for the greateft pan of 

Ipurchife money.
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 

. B. If the above propt rty is fcot f >ld be- 
«* 10 th Jay of October next, it will, on 

|diy,be offered at public fale to the lm;h- 
1". For terms apply tu Robert Welch,

  or to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. 
>. S. M. 

nl*r 4, 1809. *~l________

THE SUBSCRIBER 
IE1NG feiied of a tract of land, fituate 
"jn Kent county, Hate of Maryland, call- 

kr'j Addition, containing lour hundred 
tyy acres, held by courfen and diflances 

"  the one lialf of a tract of land 
i&af] Range, containing two hundred 
i l-fkl alto by courfcs and dilUr.ces only, 

i all perfous concerned, that he 
i petitioning the Judges O f Kent Coun- 
«, it the ntxt September term, for a

 wion to mark ami bound faid tracts of 
. »grecablc ro an aft of afferobly iu fuch 
i made and p'ovided.

CHS: T1LDEN.
19, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court 

of PrmcC'Georgr's county, I will expose to 
Public Sale, on MOHDAT, the (ixtecntli day 
of Oftober next, if fair, if n»t, the fi 
fair day theteafter, at the Store houfe of 
\Vestlry Mceke, in laid county,

A LL the pcrfnnaleltateof Benjamin Gai

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anne-Arundcl County, and the Cityl

Annapolis. 
FKI.LOW.CITIZENS,

I AM induced to lolicit your fupport 
the euftin.g clcdi..n for SHERIFF, an 

if elected, I trult thole who may be difp< 
rd to favour me with their lufitagcs »iM nrvi 
have re a lac to repent a mil placed coi.fiuciitl 

« / \/ Your obt. fcrvt. 
«*-C3/\

ther, deceafed, of the county aforcfaid,

^H31

of about thirty valuable country 
born (laves, on a credit nf twelve months ; 
the puichafer Jo give bond, with approved 
tecurity, beamig intered from the day of fale.

ROB. M^GILL, Adm'r. 
Augufl 12, 1809.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

r HE fubfcriber will fell or rent his 
FARM on Severn River, known by 

the name of Fairficld, five miles from Anna 
polis by water, and fix by land.

The place contains between four and five 
hundred acres of land, one half of which is 
in wood, confiding of oak, pine, walnut, and 
a great proportion of chefnut. It is now in 
good order for cropping, and in high cultivati 
on. There arc about fifteen acres of meadow 
POW in grab, and as much more may be made 
with alit'le expenfe, 8c 10 acres in red clover. 

There are on this farm a good and conveni 
ent dwelling-houle, kitchen, quar'cr, kitchen, 
poultry-huules, i Ur^c barn, cow-houfe and to- 
bacco-houfe, liable, carria^e-hnul'e, corn-houfe 
and hayloft, under the fame roof; as alfo an o- 
verteerVhoufc,daiiy,mcat-hoafc andice-houfe 
with a very exter.fjie paled garden and yard. 
All the above improvements are nearly new, 
in good cider, and covered with cyprefj fhin- 
gles. There is alfo a choice collection of fruit 
of alinoft every description. If the above 
fhould be fold there will be a liberal credit. 
For further particulars inquire of

AUOUSTIN^TJAMBRILL. 
Aug. 31, 1809. Q_______

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
March 27, 1809.

WHEREAS, in conformity with the 
proviftons made by law, for the re- 

mburfrment of the Exchanged Six per Cent 
Stock, created by the fecond (eclion of the 
ait, entitled, '  An acl fupplementary to the 
act, entitled, An act making provilion for thr 
redemption of the whole of the public deb' 
of the United States," paffed on the 11 th 
day ot February, 1807, it has been deter, 
rained by lot that the certificates of faid flock, 
defignated by the permanent numbers contain 
ed io the annexed Schedule, Uiould be reim 
burfed on the fird day of October next ;

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Is therefore given to the proprietor* of the 
Certificates of Exchanged Six per Cent. Stock, 
created by the act aforefaid, and bearing the 
permanent numbers contained in the annexed 
Schedule, that the principal of the fame, will, 
on furrender of the certificates, be paid on 
the/rsf. day of October, 1809, to the refpec- 
tive (Wklioldert, or their legal reprefentatives, 
or attornies duly condituted, either at tl-e 
Treafury or at the Loan.Office where the 
dock thus to be reimburfed may then ft and 
credited to the proprietors thereof.

It is further made known for the informa 
tion of the parties concerned, that no tranf- 
fers of the certificates of Exchange Stock 
bearing the permanent numbers, contained in 
the annexed Schedule, from the Books of the 
Treafury, or of any ComnufJQoner of Loans, 
will be allowed after the fird day of Srptem 
her next. And the interefk on all the certifi 
cates contained in the faid Schedule will ceafe 
and determine 01: the day preceding the day 
hereby fixed for the reimburfement thereof. 

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
" Secretary of the Treafury.

__________H. WELCH, of Bn 

TREASURY UEPAR'i MENT,
March 38, I8c9.

WHEREAS, in conformity with th 
pruvilions made by law, lor trie 

imburCement of the Exchange Six per Ctn 
Stock, created by the fecond frctioo nf tt 
act, entitled, " An act fupplcmeptary >.o th 
act, entitled, An act making provifi.ms St 
the redemption of the whole of tltf publij 
uebt of the United States," paffed on tlii 
I llh day of February, 1807, it has been de 
termined by lot that the Certificates nf 
dock defignatrd by the ptrmanmt nurnr: 
contained iu the annexed Schedule, IhouUi 
reimburfed on the fird day of January neat |

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ii therefore given to the proprietor* of 
Certificates of Exchanged Six per Cent. Slott 
created by the act af'»efaid, and bearing tr 
permanent numbers Contained in the annexe 
Schedule, thai the principal of the fame, will, 
on furrender of the certificates, be paid 
the first d ay of January, 1810, to the re«l 
fpective dockhvlder,, or their legal repre^ 
fentatives, or attornlesduly coi-ditii.id, tiih 
at the Treafuiy or at thr Loan Office wher 
the Stuck tiius to he rrinibuifed may thedl 
Hand credited tu the proprietors thereof. 

It is further nude known for the ii.i'n 
lion of the parties concerned, that no trauf 
fe.s of the Certificates nf Excrungrd Stock 
bearing the permanent numbers crirjiiif< 
the annexed Schedule, from the Ut.okt of th 
Treafury, or of any Cotrtmifftaner of L/an« 
will be allowed after the fi<ft day of Decti 
ber next. And the intered on all the tertifi. 
cates contained in the faid Schedule »ill ceafe! j 
and determine on the day preceding tly day | 
hereby fixed for the reimburfement thereof. 

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of the Treafury.

THOMAS ROYSTON, 
KPEClTlJLt.Y inform, the ciiiren. 

: nl Al>napoli», ilut he has returned from'
TVDVMTUNING nubiNEssi and u.
w_hu «t-.. Uni, to the accommodation of 
w.«»i of hi, ,,aUve ulace, by cmnmenc-
u,» « '>ul'"lefl '"' Church-nret-t, ad. 

* Mr.J)Jr,Vi( cabineuuukcr, where

of

|nit of '.he fold branch 
and folicilt tin- 

a generous public, 
"ill repair old t».,ir», by repla- 

or any thing ell'c iu

U09.

RAGS.
C»en for ele4»» Linen Cotton

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth 
inllant, from the fubfcribcr's farm, on 

the north fide of Severn, a negro man named 
GRIG, but Kcneially calls bimfelf GRIG 
SMUTHEHS, about twenty-eight yean of 
age, five feet feven or ei^ht inches high, \ery 
black,, has rather a fulky look, and kind ot 
I'll')) in his fperch ; he took with him two 
Hurts, two pair of troufers of ofhabrig, a 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one tliort 
coat of red and white crofibarred gingham, 
and he may perhaps have other cloathk with 
him. \Vlioevcr takes up and fecures the faid 
fellow in any gaol in this date, (hall have a 
reward of twenty dollars, if out of the date 
fifty dollars, and if brought home or lodged 
in the Annapolis [jaol, all reafonable charges 
paid by J A M ES M ACKLJBl N. 

Annapolis, July U, 1809. /Q

TO THE VOTERS
Of Annc-Arundrl Co;:iity, and the City of

Annapolis. 
GtHTl.IMKK,

FROM the promifcd fupport of many of 
my frllow-cirizent ; I am encouraged to 

offer myfelf a f.uiuidute lor the next SHE- 
RlFl; rU.TY of tl.is county; (liould I be 
honoured will-. Vour fupport on that occafion, 
y«.u niuy red affured, that every exertion on 
my part will l>c ufed io difchargc the duties 
that will necelYarily devolve on me with in. 
dudry and fidelity.

I am, Gentlemen, Y«ur obdt. fertant, — —— GROVES.

SCHEDULE. 
8 16,153 39,130 40,099 

10 16,160 39,131 40,100 
5,003 16,164 39,133
5003 16,167 39,143
5.004 16,191 29,150
5.008 16,197 39,161
5.009 16,707 29,163
5,025 16.213 39.164
5,036 16,234 39,173
5.038 16,226 39,188
5.039 16,230 39,193
5,038 16,236 39,199
5,044 16,237 39,301 

10,006 16,347 39,303 
10,019 16,356 29,307 
10,02? 16,357 39,311 
10,034 16,261 39,318 
10,039 16.C67 39,225 
15,007 16,268 29,333 
15,013 16,286 29,336 
15,015 16,287 'J9.238 
15,020 16,388 29,241 
15,031 16,294 39,345 
15,023 36,003 39,001 
15,034 36,007 39,003 
15,031 36,009 39,013 
15,033 36,011 39,015 
16,007 36,013 39,019
16.016 27,003 39,020
16.017 27,004 39,021
16.018 29,003 39,033
16,031 29,005 39,031
16,024 29,006 39,032
16,034 29,011 39,033
16.050 29,016 39,039
16.051 29,026 39,040
16,059 39,053 39,043
16,065 29,057 39,047
16.069 29,061 39,056
16.070 29,063 39,059 
16,074 39,063 39,061 
16,078 39,066 40,006 
16,087 29,070 40,008 
16,090 29,071 40,017 
16,094 39,074 40,030 
16,104 39,076 40,0:19 
16,109 29,079 40,034 
16,113 29,081 40,039 
16,115 29,082 40.046 
16,131 39,081 40,048 
16,122 29,094 40,05"
16.133 29,097 40,054
16.134 29,101 40,063
16,136 39,103 40,071
16,139 29,119 40,072
18,145 29,133 40,077
16,146 29,126 40,082

40,360
40,373
40,386
40,391
40,406
40,410
40,416
40,419
40,431
40,423
40,433
40,414
40,437
40,430
40,43 I
40,436
40,438
40,442
40,453
40.456
40.457
40,467
40.493
40.494
40.495 
40,504 
40,506 
50,004 
53,007 
i3,OIO 
53,014 
53,017 
53,033
53.044
53.045
53,OiO
53,052
43,054
54,003
54,007
54,015
55,015
55,017
55,031
55,0",3
55,035
55,058
5i,0.19
i..,U40
3.'.,048
;.i 045
.S ..050

40,109
40,131
40.. 32
40,137
40.139
40, UO
40,138
40,140
40,151
40,154
40,158
40,161
40,163
40,168
40,186
40,195
40,300
40,304
40,205
40208
40,230
40,337
40,343
40,246
40,259
40,364
40,270
40,378
40,383
40,391
40,393
40,393
40,397
40,399
40.301
40.307
40.308
40,315
40.318
40.319 
40,330 
40,323 
40,320 

' 40,3Utt
40.332
40.333 
4l> 3:>5 
40,341
40.348
40.349 
40.3AI
40,353 55,017 
40,3.56 55,062

S
7

5.017
5.018
5.021
5.022
5.023
5.032
5.039
5.045
5046
5,056
5.061
5064

10,001
io,oor

10,014
10.023
10.033
10,036
15,004
15.008
15009
15,012
15,019
15,026
15,029
15,037
16.010
16.011
16.012 
16.O2O 
16,023 
16,026 
16,052 
16,055 
16.0J6
16.060
16.061 
16.O63 
16.O61 
16O76 
10077 
16.088 
lflO91 
ltij-107 
16,120

SCHEDULE. 
16,131 29,134 40.131 
16,139 2** 137 40 139

29 148
29 151
2«j 154
29.1G6
29 167
29,169
29,175
29.178
29.179 
29,187 
29.197 
29,203 
29.2O9 
29 212 
29.213 
29.219 
29,225 
29,228 
29.232 
29,234 
29,259

16,154
16 158
16.168
16.171
16,175
16.177
16.183
16.184
16.186
16.200
16.201
16218
16.219
16,222
16,238
16,242
16,246
16,249
16.255
16,258
16,270
16.275
16.276
10.285
16,290
16.292
16.293
26,001
20,013
27.003
29.008
29.009
29.012
29.013 
29,019 
29,042 
29,084 
29,095 
29/W9 
.29,104 
29.111 
2'J,113 
29,113
29.116
29.117
29,127

4O4O8]
40413
40418

40.141 
4O 142 
40 148
4U.165 4O432 
4O 166 40437' 
4OJ70 4O.449 
40,176 4O,452j 
40.181 40454; 
4O 185 40.455 
40 188 404C3 
40.193 4O.469 
4O 194 4O.471 
4O.197 4O.47« 
40.201 40481 
4O2OS 40.4C4 
4O.2O7 40.487 
40,320 4O488 
40^21 40,490 
40,235 4O.5OO 
40,241 40,601 
40,852 4O,5U3 

29.243 40,2*6 40,507
39.005 40,26O 40,508
39.006 4O,262 40,509 
39.041 40,271 4O.51O
39.044 40,273 4O.511
39.045 40,275 50.OO8 
39,053 40,279 51 OOi 
40,001 40,286 53O1»»1 
40,005 40,289 53 OS4 
40.011 40,302 53,031 
40,021 40,309 53,033 
40,023 40,310 53,O49 
40,027 40,331 53,053 
40,032 40337 54.0O4 
40,036 40,340 54,009 
40,O40 40.344 54,019 
4O.O43 40.348 55.O1O, 
40,049 40,355 55.O3A ' 
40,073 4O.364 55,029 
40,098 40.365 55,044 
40,107 40.367 55,046 
40.113 40,378 55,055 
40.120, 40,383 55 O56 
40,1/8 40,384 55,005
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aparglano &a?ette.
ANNAPOLIS, September 37, 1809.

Me ramet, tte Htrald if a noiy World,
vtfrnm all Orjnmt lumb'nng at b:i Bacl.

JToccip.
I.ATE INTKI.LIGENCE, 

 B» arrivals »t New .York »IK! B.il i:nnr«. 

. JUSE I.
F.NERAL Gardanne, the F-rnch a-Ti- 
baffador at the Perlian court, is arrived 
and has already had feveral contcicnccs

 ith the Reis KfTendi. It is not doubted 
bat the Porte will loon break witb L'n6 Uud.

HOME, JVLY 10.
The journal if the capitol contains a variety
drcrrrs of the nc* government. One of

hefe abolilhrt thr tribunal of the inqnititmn,
Lnd all thr edablillnnrnti attached tn r. The
krchivevaiid papers belonging to thcfe feveral
 riuiidtions a fe put under fea! and complied 

thr de|>ot of the archives, an inventory of 
em being maJr. 
By anotlirr decree, a gr^xt number of fpc- 

lial tribunals are alfo abolif.rd, as well as e- 
«ry temporal jurifjiclion hitherto pofTclTcd by 

Ihr clrrgy, fecular or regular. . All clerical 
riviteges ate annulled.

The right of afylum reds no longer in 
onfequence, the authors or accomplices of 
Times will no longer be flickered from the 

jrengeance of the law.
A new edablifhmcnt is made of judices of 

ihe peace, kt. all of whom are nominated by 
Ihe emperor.

By a third decree, a committee is appoinu 
for the prefrrvation of all the ancient and 

i'nodern monuments of Rome? and the Roman 
This committee is particularly charged 

i take precautions for preferving the cupola
 >f Sf. Peter from lightning ; and the paint 
ings nf Raphael, which ate on the fags' °f 
the Vatican, from injuries arifing from the 
Jiir. Tim committee confids of Martorelli, 
Ilirrctor of the imperial archives ; Marini,
Director of the library of the Vatican ; Dan-
ava and Camuccini.

VtF.XN *, JL't-T 15.
Yederdiy afternoon Prince John, of I.kh- 

J tendcin, who has brrn very gracioully receiv 
ed in his audience by Napoleon, arrived hrre 
o nrg.->f i»te the peace with the French minif- 
er nf date count Cliampagny.

Tlie emperor Francis, as is generally atTcrted 
h<rr, is much in favour of peace, and charged 
hr /YrchJuke in writinjf to open negotiations 
or it, even with conliderable fucrifices, in 

order tn put at. end to the dreadful etfulion 
'f bl<x>d. Previoiu to the finning of the ar- 

ruiilice, lorn: chief points had been agreed 
Upii), which are to form the balis of the 
vacc about to br nude. An immediate peace 

at rxprc'leJ, nay, hrt* were Uid that the 
eninrrnr N ipo'co'i will br Mt Paris by his 
birth day, the IStli of Augud.

THK MAINK, JULY 20.
The head quarters of thr Archduke Charles 

 arr «t Eylao A C'>ngrrfs for price is fpoken 
of tn br hrM in Moravia, or at Vienna. 1'he 
cmuvmr Fiancis, according to Ionic accounts,

g->nc from Otuiuts to Hungary.

COTTEKBLKC, JtlLY 21.
" The two nirn who wcie tried for the mnr. 
tier of the niiite of an American diip, were 
fou'id f^ui'ty, and are tn be beheaded for the 
ofVc'Tr  I lie day of their execution is not 
yrt fixed, as it cannot ukc place without the 
lanxlion of his Swedifh miiji Iky.

Lovnox, JULY 19.
Letters wrrr yrderday received from Rot 

terdam till the I Silt infUnt. One of them men- 
liom, tJi.it Gen. Aniiltrnng. on the part of the 
g'lvt rninrnt nf the U. S. had urranged with the 
Mti'idcr* at Pans, a Commercial Treaty, the 
cnml'tions nf which were M agreed and dr. 
trrnuned ; ami i' retrained only far the rati- 
fic.iti'Jii nf the Uulcr nf France and the A- 
nieiican PrtfiJrnt. 1'he letter adds, that one 

thr duplicates had been forwarded to Na- 
for his approbation and lignature. 

ACC.UST I.
  A P»ri» pancr fayn " By various letters 

frnm Cundantinopie, daird the '.27th of May,
 nd for«a>drd by way of Ualin-atia. we learn, 
that   '" urw> of the battle of Ratifbon, and 
thr taking of Vienna, hail b.-cn fpread all o- 
Ter Turkey with the greuirfl rapidity and pro- 
JucecTa very drong fruiaum. The Divap, 
which (ill thru Ire rd difpolird to open the 
paATuge «f the l>»da«elles to the Englilh, 
and give them an opportunity of burning llie 
Hulliau port* in ilir Black Sra, have now re- 
CulcJ them pcnmlJi.Ki to pafu, and manifedly 
frrm to he making advances to the French 
char^r d'afT.iirr* ; rvery thinsj tend* to fliew 
tlut Fiance lias refuined her influence at the 

Porw."
AUGUST 9.

There have bri n ii>m> ikirmirties between 
the Auftriani and the Uuliian gen. Duller,

who after fome uglitmg bad taken poflrflion 
of Lamborg. Another colurnn of Ruffians 
had arrived within twenty miles of Cracow. 
The feparation of Gallicia froffi the Audrian 
government is decided upon. A levy ot 
50,000 men was made in order to join them 
to the Grand Dutchy of Warfaw.

The Pacific has arrived from Philadelphia. 
Expeditions appear to be the order of the 

day. There is now one fitting out at Cork, but 
its extent is not known. Sixty tranfports 
lately arrived from Li/bon, will be employed 
in it.

AUGUST 5.
Dutch letters, whrch announce the prclimi- 

naric. of peace to have been figned, reprefent 
the following ;. the fubdance of the treaty : 
Buonaparte is faid to have wredrd from Au- 
dria all her territories on the right bank of 
the Danube, and to have extended the Bava 
rian territories to Vienna on the Eld, and 
following a line along the frontiers of Hun 
gary to the Drau, to have afccnded to thr 
fources of that river. A line is thendefcribed 
to Infpruck and Bregeni, and this new ac- 
celTion of terri'ory is given to Bavaria. AH 
the territory to the fouth of the Drau, in 
cluding part of Cirinthia, Carniola, Iftria, 
Trirde and Fiume, il added to the kingdom 
of Italy The Tyrttl is ceded,by Bavaria to 
France Wirtemburg and Bayden are to get 
fome acrrflion ot territory in Franconia Bo 
hemia and Moravia are to be retained by the 
houfc of Audria, as well as Hungary llul- 
lia is to nb'.ain an increafe of territory in 
Audrian Poland Saxony is alfo to have an 
increafe.

AUGUST 6.
Yedrrday an Audrian meflcnger arrived 

with difpatches to prince Stahremberg, who 
immediately after communicated their contents 
to Mr. Canning. We hear that they are dated 
on the 9th ult. and announce the necrllity to 
which the imperial army was reduced of fu- 
ing for a fufpenfion of hoflilities. It was lad 
night, confidently dated, that' thefe difpatches 
reprefent the overture intended "to be made 
to the enemy, as being merely for the eda- 
blilhment of a truce, and exprefling a hope 
that the fuccefsful co-operation of England in 
the war might enable the emperor Francis to 
renew hodilities.

The report of the armidice having been 
broken by the Auflrians, and tbat the French 
were defeated on the 19 ill uh. with great lofs, 
was revived yederday on the arrival of the 
Heligoland mail; but we think it wholly un- 
deferving of credit.

We daily fee occafion to deplore tiie ar-

ftates that the Auflrisn Icfs was lrf« than at 
the battle of Afprrn and tl e French greater. 
This is incredible fnice the Aullrians acknow 
ledge themfelves beaten.

The Audrians are faid to have advanced a- 
gain into Saxony and to have driven the duke 
of Abrantes (Junot) from Bairiith. Count 
Giulay is dated to have retaken Gratz fiom 
the French.

The Dutch troops, lately co-operating w'uh 
tlie Saxon and Wedphalian troops, were 
marching for B'cmcn and the coalls of the 
north fra.

The king of Wedphalia, with his army, it 
expected in Hanover.

The duke of Abrantes (Junot) is expect 
ed at Hamburgh, which is to he his head 
quarters. Hamburgh was to he garrifoned by 
Dutch and Wedphalian troops.

Private Corrctpondcnce.
T1AXXS Or THK M.DK, JULY 21.

Letters from Vienna, coming from very 
refpeclable fources, reprefent the lofs of the 
French in the battle of Wagram as very con- 
fiderablc. Near 30 rnarflials and generals 
were wounded. On the 8th the inhabitants of 
Vienna received orders to prepare quarters 
for 32,000 wounded Frenchmen. On the 
fame day the duke of Idria, nmlhal HcfTi- 
errt, arrived tnere badly wounded, befides 
gens. Rapp, Frere, and feveral others ;'fome 
lay BeUirres is dead of his wound, as well as 
DufTuj. . It is aflerted, that if the Italian ar 
my lud no: failed in its action with the Bavari 
ans under gen. Wrede, the Archduke Charles 
would have obtained a complete victory.

The popular commotions at Bremen, arid 
particularly in Hanover, owing to the rumour 
of a fpeedy arrival ot a Britilh army, have 
been very ferious. At Hanover the veteran 
foldiers of his majefty dopped by force the 
money which, by order of the French, was tn 
be tranfported out of the country. The grrat 
expedition preparing in England feenis to 
have panic druik the French k their friends, 
and the King of Wedphalia and his army 
will immediately enter Hanover.

RufTian

Smmcan.

» / kJf * v HlTlMltown, (Maine,) Of the llth i ft 
circumdancr, nf , , notk; ff «  
place at Malt,, the FM|a

''< '

pany, w.th oil*,,, were ,.,„„„,
leveral men .nd.fguife came «^1. 
them firrd on t!,e furfeyDf ftJ 
wnundrd !  . Three of ibi,  * 
prrhriulrd ; the man's name who 
w 3 , Paul Chadwick. There app,,,,, 
hern a combination of the fetUo, 
thr proprietors, for w |lich f. * 
bound themfclvrs by an oath to J 
ouc another, under pam of irnim<liai c '

HKW-TORK, SEPT. 33.
HAMETCAUAMALLI 

V.e ex-bafi.aw of Tripoli, ha, be 
ally indalled Dey of Berne, J( £ 

nofTeOion of his government. Throu»r 
influence of Dr. Davis, agent of 
States, that province was ceded 
its revenue (12,000 ftquini) 
him and hit heirs for em.

|0 hi

Fatal Accident.
At the Elizabeth.town races on S» 

lad one of the horles bolted and ,   ^ 
the croud, perfectly unmanagrabk, 14 
length came in contaft with col. Mot,., 
riage, with one or more ladies in it. ; 
animal rofe to leap over the horfes, *, 
his hoots druck the forewbeel with f«U 
as to knock out four of tlie fpol^. 
threw him herls over head bet»eentkt I 
anJ driver, clrar over both borfef, pi, 
his ridrr upon his head and killed bin i 
the fpot.

NF.WARK. (N. J.) 
Died, lalt evening, »Mr. Isax } 

this village, in the 47th year of his ijt. R 
death is fuppofed to have been orcidoodl 
fkinninp a cow which had died of fomtiFifteen hundred Poles, from the

fortrrflcs, are faid to be on their march to I diforder, the poifon of which wat d 
garrifon Hamburgh, whence the French mi- I cated to hit own fyflem tiiroogh tht 
- "  is gone to Travrmunde. Junot is ex. I of a fmall wound in his right hind. Anider

miftice. Two days after it was figned, and
before it was announced to the different corps 
of the Audrian army, Drefden and Leipfic, 
and other parts of Saxony, were re-occupied. 

Ycderday, government received difpatches 
from Sweden, announcing, we undcrdand, '.lie 
retreat of the Ruffians from the frontiers of 
Bothnia, for the purpofe, as is fuppofed, of 
reinforcing their armies in Gallicia and Tur- 
key.

Thr Swedes are apprehenfive of a rupture 
with England, and are evidently preparing for 
that event.

Wellington Morton, F.fq. difpatched by 
Mr. Pinkney to gen. Armdrong, with an ac 
count of the rrfufal of the Brililli government 
to ratify Mr. Erlkine's arrangement with the 
U. S. left Pans the 16th of July and has ar 
rived in England. As Coon as it was known 
in Paris that this negotiation was retufed to 
be raulv-d by the Britilh, the knowledge of 
the fact was communicated to Buonaparte at 
Vienna, by telegraphic difpatch, which it wai 
the opinion in the French capital would pro 
duce a favourable change in the relations be 
tween France and America.

The different places in Walcheren, Flulh- 
in.j excepted, after a feeble rcfidance, furren- 
dercd by capitulation to the Englilh, who 
made about 1000 prilbners. The iflands of 
Sou^h Sc North Beve/land and Schoven are ta 
ken by the divifion of gen. fir John Hope.

On the 7th July an attack wai made upon 
the Ruffian flotilla of gnu boats, under Per- 
cola Point, on the coalt of Finland, by the 
boats belonging to and manned from the Im 
placable, Bellerophon, Melpomene, and Pro- 
motheu* fliips of war, part of the Baltic tieet, 
under admiral fir James Saumarez, and under 
the orders of tieut. Hawkins of the navy, 
who was killed. The Britilh took fix gun- 
boat«f mounting each a 32 and 74 pounder, 
and funk another. They alfo took the vefTels 
under their protection, laden with powder and 
provilions for the Ruffian army in Finland, 
and burnt a large armed (hip. The Englilh 
had 1 7 killed and S7 wounded.

An Audriau meflenger ha* arrived at Yar 
mouth with difpa'tchrs to prince Suhrcmberg j 
the difpaiches announce that the emperor 
Francis is reduced to the deplorable neceflity 
of accepting whatever peace Buonaparte may 
be difpofcd to grant him.

In the battle of the 7th with Buonaparte, 
the Archduke Charles u faid to have taken 
ten piece* of cannon and 13 eagles. The 
emperor Francis addrefTed a note to the go 
vernor of Biinn, wherein he inform* him that 
the centre and right wing of the Archduke 
Charles'sarmy remained unconqueredand main 
tained an unconquerable politico at the foot 
of the Bt^tm mountain! iu Moravia. He alfo

netted foon to eftablifh his head quarters at 
Hamburgh.

The Berlin Gazette, in confcquence of its 
partiality, has been forbidden in the King of 
Wedphalia's territory. Its circulation has 
alfo been flopped in Hamburgh.

On receiving the news of the armiflice be 
tween the two Emperor?, the price of colonial 
produce rofe full ten per cent, in the northern 
markets.

The following anecdote is in circulation 
  At the commencement of hodilities between 
France and Audria, the fon of fir John Sin 
clair, happening to be in the neighbourhood 
of the French armies, in purfuit of agricultu 
ral knowledge, was made prifoner, and fome 
lufpicion being entertained ot his bring an 
Englifli fpy, he was taken b:fore the emperor 
hiinfeir, who interrogated him. Mr. Sinclair 
dated who he was, and that his only objec* 
on the Continent was the improvement of the 
agriculture of his country. Luonapartt ob- 
fcrved :-»-" The name of your father is well 
known in France ; and as I am an encoura- 
ger of the arts in all countries, if you can 
make out your (lory I (hall furnifh you 
with a fafe efcort ; for in the prrfrnt (late of 
affairs, I can afTure you, the Continent does 
not require Britifh cultivation, and my ad 
vice to you, young man, is, that with fuch 
facilities as I Hull give you, you make thr 
bed of your way home to England." Mr. 
Sinclair produced letters from his father, 
which fubdantiated his datement ; he was 
then immediately furnidied with letters to 
Jerome Buon'af>arte, in Wrdphaha, and Louis 
Buonaparte in Holland, the latter of whom 
was required to furnilh a vcfTcl to convey Mr. 
Sinclair to England.

COTTON.
From the apprehenfion of fume interruption 

of our commerce with Amciica, in ronfr- 
quence of our non-ratification of Mr. Erfkme'i 
treaty with that government, the laics of 
cotton have been this week unprecedemly 
large, amounting to 14,000 bags, chiefly to 
the regular trade, but with fome confidcrablc 
fpeculation.

TOBACCO,
Eageily fought after, and confiderable Tales 

made, but holders are become more tenacious.

GLASGOW, AWG. 3.
Flour has rifen to-day five (hillings per 

barrel, in confequcnie of the American news.

CKKENOCK, AUG. 9. 
A mercantile houfe of great refpfflahilily 

in London is faid to have (een a letter on Sa 
turday from Rotterdam, of a very recent 
date which poCitively afTertt, that iiiiellixeno- 
had l>e«n received there of the ruptuir of thr 
armidice, and addt that another hattlr had 
taken place between the French 8c Aulhiatu, i,, 
which the former were defeated with the | 0 f» 
of 14,000 iren.

«r

'ays after he had been thus engigrd, IK <_ 
covered an angry pimple on the fameinB,h 
ween the wrill and elbow, which *u I 

fucceetlcit by a multitude of what arec 
ly callrd ganger kliitert. The fwtllirj i 
i'lflammaiion of his arm foon became < 
ar.d extended to his dioukler and brat,] 
mortification followed and terminated is i 
drath, 14 days after the fird appcuuctj 
infection.

The idea of his taking thedifordot 
the carcafe of the cow «as at firft th 
vulgar notion hut upon inquiry, itwni 
not to be a folitary indancr of th'u 
feveral prrfons in 'he county of Effn I 
within a few years loll their lives by 
means, and many h»ve fufiered fcitrtlf. 
far as h^s been afcertained, the dingttf 
to be confined to the heat of the fu 
perhaps to dog days ; it is hoped, 
that this fuhjrct will claim thr attention i 
medical gentlemen, and that the pubki 
be cautioned by them, as hundreds irt ( 
day putting thrir lives iu jeopardy fortkp 
tiful conlideration of a few fliillingt.

Springfield, F.stex countj, £ 
September 15, 1809. ^

NOTICE. 
\VE are requested to state, tl

'n^lt the'representatives of^ 
flun ,v w the legislature. j

Baltimore 

LATEST FROM SP/ 
Cipt. F«rrel, of fchooner ^ 

ialonica, arrived this mnrn.njc, 
, the/«riA afAu^vii he put . 

katcr. On that d-y thrre was 
Lf firing there and at Gibraltar 

  informed, by a Spanilh 
int on board from the tint, « 
i victory obtained ovrr thr !  
abined Spamlh t»d Britifli 
,had retaken Madrid and t:.l 

3,000 of the Frrnch. Cap'.;

Lcieition with the fliore and i

Konroi.K,
The great Match Raie between 

man and Wrangler, was this daf »«" »" 
heats, by the former, with g«lte"f'

fird hca: 4 and .5 to 1 on Sir Solonw'.

PlllI.ADKl.riUA, SETT. 31.
We have converted with an Americatj 

tlrman, who was at I.i\rrpool on tbc 4t»d 
July lad, and ryewitncfs of the inob 
which took place there with regard to tit/ 
merican flag; and as truth is alwaysinV 
ble, particularly on fubjects of fo nucbtt-l 
cacy, we (hall give his information nt>Hj~ 
his own words : On that day, mud of' 
American captains generally unite in to ~ 
morating their national anniverfsry,' 
foreign ports. This was the cafe at I 
pool on this occafion. In the court »f| 
day, fome perfon very indifcreetly, or \ 
defign to excite a didurbance, 
roe r ic an llag, wi.h the Britifh flag i 
reverfed. The Ihip carpenters hearing < 
infult to their flag, aflrmbled in a IIUDI 
manner, tore down the dandt'd, and *   
paired on hoard mod of the American < 
and forced them to haul down their "^1 
which were difplaycd in honour of < 
The officers of one (hip, (the Sop" 
this port,) refuting to drike the A« 
flag, had it forcibly taken down ifldw* 1 
pieces by the enraged mob. N« olllf Tl 
lence was done. Thit we believe tofc*| 
true date of the cafe.

A veCVl from Guadaloupe 
New-London. She reports, that «bwt '*! 
beginning or Augud, a fcvere f& "'"t 
perienced there. Out of 20 vrtTeli "« "  
port or Baflatrrre, 1 7 wert loft'! 
tatiuns had fufferrd feverely.

fewo.

rrd, the brig Regulator 
A gentleman of thr firf 

[In'.his city, received the fol 
rday from his correfponde 

it confirms the news by 
liiroorr.

Porto-Rico, Sept 
refTels have jufl arrivn 

,f which is in 25 days-, and 
agreeable news (dated Aug 

J7ih and 28th of July a mo 
wai fought in the neighbour! 

Itveen the Spa nidi and E 
the comdiand ot Cueda a 

fdkflry, and the French, i 
r were defeated with the lo 

t in killed, wounded and pri 
rfomption therefore is, that ti

LATEST FROM SIC 
White, of the Ichoon 

days from Miflina, inform! 
13, while he was at Sylt, 

t Sicilian gun-boats undertoo 
i from the Cadle of S 

Bounded tlie heights of Mil: 
1 tht paflage ; he requedo 

I minder to lay in referve. 
I French gun.boits and tool 
ith he brought in, and took tl 
duct of the Sicilians exceed< 

i of the Knglifl. -and ever)1 
t whole of the engagement b 
I from the town  2000 of 

i had taken poITcfuon of ' 
i and Capri at the entrant 

I'of V^aple<, and having lan 
| French were a confiderahle 

icb other, and each retired 
fhortly after orders car 

oilingwood for the Englif 
1 and retire to Sicily, : 

' received that the Fr» 
ti and 30,000 men, at 

[for fea, and an attack w; 
equarter. Thelatrd acco 
i V«nna, of an Audrian t 

Illthof July ; they wrrt ra

HAIL STORM
' Augud lad, a 

anitd with hail, did mi 
Ia»eo, (Vermont.) T 

t of the Gie and (hipe of t 
I with fuch force as to brea 
ijpufe fronting the cloud 

dingles ; to Urip off tl 
«  of one year's grow 
: from the dorm fide t 

w «he fields had fmall f 
e hail, and fomr hundi 
i blackbirds, robbinn, & c 
ln the field., victims to 

i P««, kc. were cut off 
1 «*« day after thr dorm i 
*« upon the level Krc 

1 »depth. ' b

« Hoop, of 
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that THOMAS
NOTICE. 

WE are requested to itate,
IA» Esqui'e, will be a candidate for 

of the' representatives of Aune-^rundel 
W the legisUture. f ̂

Baltiinarf, Sept. 18. 
LATEST FROM SPAIN. 

t F«rrel, of fchooner Volona, from 
arrived this morning, infornu, that

UK /!»  «* QfAusiat he put into Ceuta for 
.. J On that d-y there wai a great deal 
firimr there and at Gibraltar, which rapt. 

,» informed, by a Spanill, officer, who 
amt on board from the t«.rt, was on account 

a viftory obtained over thr brench by tl>e 
nbirwd Spamlh and Britifli armies, that 

, had retaken Madrid and t:ik^n anti killed
,00 of the French. Captain F. being 

m the levant, was allowed but little com
"sicition with the fliore and none with the

Irx, Sept. <>3.
the brig Regulator from Porto- 

A gentleman of the fird refpettabili- 
\ in :rii» t'ty, received the following letter 
ftcrday from hii correfpondent at" Porto- 

it confirms the news by the arrival at
 luniorr.
j Porto-Rico, Sept. \, 1809. 
JTriree «ITels have jud arrived from Cadiz, 

( ,f which is in 25 days> and with the of 
aligreeable new* (dated Aug. 10) that on 
t J7th and 28th of July a mod bloody bat- 
t wa» fought in the neighbourhood of Ma 

tatveen the Spanidi and Englilh armies, 
t the comdOnd ot Cueda and fir Arthur 

ItMey, and the French, in which the 
n were defeated with the lofi of 43,000 

,.i in killed, wounded and prifoners. Thr 
ifomption therefore is, that Madrid is eva-

in A, SETT. 31. 
d with an American 
Liverpool on tbr 4tV 

nefs of the 
re with regard u *. 
ii truth ii alwtyi 
Fubjefls of fomiKi 
his information neif., 
n that day, mofto( 
enerally unite 10 
anal anniterfiry,

was the caftst 
in. In the courfc of 
ry indifcreetly, or 
durbance, hoifted tbe 
the BritiOi Dig 
:arpenters 
(Teinbled in a turn 
the danda'd, and t 
; of t"he American 
, haul down their c<**M 
ed in honour of 
t (hip, ('he Sop"*?
to drike the A««* 

<i taken down and tort

LATEST FROM SICILY; -
ipt. White, of the fchooner Hawk, in 
diyt from Miflina, informs, that about 
j 13, while he was at Sylt, tlie admiral of 
Sicilian gun-boats undertook to diflodgr 
French from the Cadle of Schella, which 
.iinded tlie heights of Millum, and an- 

tre paffage ; he requeded the Englilh 
mander to lay in refcrve. He attacked 
French gun-boats and took 32 of tliem, I 
ch be brought in, and took tlie cadle. The 
iucl of the Sicilians exceeded the expec- 

of the Knglilli and ever)- cue on Ihore. 
 bole of the engagement being didinftly 
from the town 2000 of the Englifli 

had taken poftrfhon of the Ifland of 
and Capri at the entrance of the har- 

of Bjiplet, and having landed, they and 
French were a confiderahle while in view 

:h other, and each retired without firing 
in ; (hortly after orders came from admi- 

»!lingwood for the Engli'h to evacuate 
llland and retire to Sicily, as information 

I been received that the French had 300 
ti and 30,000 men, at Toulon, rea- 
fca, and an attack was expected in 

: quarter. The lated accounts they had 
Vienna, of an Auflrian officer, waj to 

|llthof July ; they were rather confufed. 
[American.

hit we oelie« to I

THE SEASON.
The few laic days of warm weather hat rt. 

vived the almofl drooping Indian corn, in fe- 
veral northern diftrifl* ; but the fields in ma. 
ny place^ do not promife more than one third 
of an ufual harveft. In no part of the Union 
will the crop of Indian corn be heavy. Wheat 
and other finall grain have been abundant, 
and well flacked. Vegetables of molt kinds 
are excellent in quality and abundant in quan 
tity ; the fruit plenty and good. The cold 
weather it is expected will cut off the fall 
leed, but the quantity of new and okl hay on 
hand is abundant. [Boston paper.

Custom-Hnusr, Bait. Sept. 21, 1809.
The following teamen weie in the month 

of July lafi imprelTed from on board the 
fchooner Eleanor, S. Gover, mailer, on the 
Jam»ica ftation, by the Brhifli brig of war, 
Sappho.

Thrir relatives are requefled to produce 
proofs of tlieir citizenfliip that the neceflary 
application may be made for their releafe. 
Ifaac Woodland, Herring Bay, Anne-Anin-

del county, (Md.)
Daniel Brown, do. do. 
Jimes Brown, do. do. 
Ho|ti lea AI fop, do. do. 
Ignatiiit Pean, Eatlern Shore, do. 
and Ebenezcr Perry, Maltachufetti.

Thuifday lad arrived off this port the U. 
S. frigate Eflex, Captain Smith.

On Thurfday afternoon lad Mr. Nicholas 
C» Garroll, eldefl Ton of Nicholas Carroll, 
Efq. of this city, was (hot in the right eye 
with a ball, while pa (Ting along the public road 
within the limits of Mrs. Carroll's eftate,near 
the city of Baltimore ; the wound is not be. 
lieved to be dangerous it is ftippofed to have 
 proceeded from tlie random (hot of a rifle 
fired at a target.

CORN.
Lancaster, (Ptnrt.) Sept, 19. 

We have already had fcveral flight frofts. 
In Come places the corn has been injured ; and 
a Tingle (harp froft would be highly deftruftive. 
AJ this is to be feared, our main object Oinutd 
be to dry and ripen the corn with all expedi 
tion, by rutting off the tops, and expoling 
the ears to the fun and air, by which they 
will harden in a few days, and be fafe from 
injury.

EXTRACT.
The tops and blades of corn make the bed 

of t'-dder fur cattle, and particularly for horfes. 
I hey. purify the blood, prevent humours of 
the eyes, are a foveieign antidote againd the 
heaves, and a preventative of the yellow wa 
ter. If carefully dried and packed in (heaves, 
and i very little fait fcattered among them, 
they may be preferved a whole year.

In thefe hard limes a prudent farmer fhould 
let nothing be waded, more particularly fo 
valuable a/odder as corn blades and tops.

Cbe Knot.
MARRIED, at Baltimore, on Thurfday 

evening lad, by the reverend Mr. Dtnd, Mr. 
diaries Riilgelj, jun. of Hampton, to Mifi 
Maria Campbell^ of that city.
    in thii city, lad evening, by the rev. 

Mr. Judd, Mr. James Williamton to Mifs 
Sarah Anne Mayo.

ACADEMY
 FOR YOUNG LADIES,  

Under the Direction of the Rttcrend WIL 
LIAM ffino,

W ILL he openrd on the first Monday 
in October next, for tuition in the 

Following branches, to wit : 
Orthography, Reading, Writing and A- 

rithmetic; Englilh Gummar, the Elements 
of Competition and Hidory ; Geography and 
Adronomy, exemplified by maps, globes and 
appropriate diagrams ; together with fuch a 
general view of useful and pjlite Literature, 
as will be both plealing and jji'.vantagroiu. 

September 2 5, 1809. j 4w

FARMERSBANKof MARYLAND, 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1809.

THE prefident and directors of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland have d^clured 

a dividend of four per cent, on the dock of 
the faid bank for fix months ending the Id 
October ; faid dividend will be paid on or af 
ter Thursday, the fifth of Oftober, to dork- 
holders on the wcdern fhore at the bank at 
Annapolis, and to dockholdcrs on the eadern 
diore at the Branch Bank at Eadnn, upon per.

I 
tonal application, or on the exhibition of 
powers of attorney, or by correct fiitiple or. 
der. t By order, 

3rr / JONA. PINKNEY, Calhier.

W1

HAIL STORM.
i thf 21ft of Augud lad, a thunder gud, 
»p»nitd with hail, did much damap^ in 
l-Ha«eo, (Vermont.)  The hail dones 
tof the Gic and fhipe of dried hgs, and 

I with fuch force as to break all the glafs
*i koofe fronting the cloud ; to fplit and
-* fliinjles ; to Urip off the branches of 

«i of one year's growth, and bruife 
"»li from the dorm fide of the trunki. 

in the fields had fmall fwellings railed 
e hail, and Tome hundreds of lark», 
i blackbirdj, robbing ir.c. were found 
"i «he field*, vicYims to the trmpcd ; 

i P««, kc. were eut off to the roots ; 
day after thf dorm the hail in ma- 

K«S upon the level ground was tour 
« depth.

I ! Kfr!nd1 t*P«l«ion which failed for Hol- 
I confided of

Cbe Knell.
DIED, at the Pafs of Chridiannr, (Wed 

Florida,) on the 9th of Augud, after a few 
day* illnefi, Lieut. William S. Butler, of the 
United States navy. His remains were in 
terred with the ufual honours of war. The 
Spanilh foldiers aflided on the occafion, by 
the oiders of the Commandant of that place. 
In the death of this truly amiable young man 
the fervice has lod a valuable officer, fociety 
a worthy member, and an aged mother a 
darling fon.

_    . at New-Ynrk, on Saturday, the 1 6th 
irllant, in the 38th year of his age, George 
Clinton, jun. Efquire, late a member of Con- 
grelt from that city.
      at Germantown, near Philadelphia, 

on Thurfday lad, Mr. John Edmund Har- 
mood, formerly of the New Theatre. As a 
Comedian, his chade and inimitable perform

,
*1 floopi o'f wa», 

4 bomb

n and d»re (hips.

tlie favourite 
  I on Sir Soioow"

lHa»Tne":*r/'Ve<1 " Cha''«l»on, failed |H*nrm. tk firft pf s^p,,,^ ;nd .|n_

• ».ft

!rrivrd frnm Ver»
*fm«a«|, with the lof, nf 40 of 

y"Vn b°ard 9 '000,000 of dol- 
"'*' Hav,nn4  White

gl),on

ance will be remembered with delight by tht, 
admirer* of t'ue Drama.
    at Baltimore, on the fame evening, 

in the 62d year of his age, Mr. Alexander 
Reinagle, one of the Managers of the Phila 
delphia and Baltimore Thea;rcs.

His talents as a mufical compofer were un 
rivalled in this country. His intrinfic good- 
nefl of heart, and the mildnefs and urbanity 
of his manners, endeared him to his friend*, 
by whom his lofs will be fincerely regretted.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
EDWARD LLOYD, ESQUIRE,

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.
A PROCLAMATION. 

HERE AS it has been reprefentetl to 
me by the memorial of James Cldy- 

poole, tanner and currier, of Chelrrr-town, in 
Kent county, that his Bark Mill-Houfe was, 
about five o'clock in the morning of Monday, 
the fourth indant, dedrnyed by fire, and that 
he has reafon to fufpeft that Come malicious 
per fon or perfons wilfully let fire to the fame : 
And whereas it is of the greated importance 
lo fociety that the perpetrators of fuch a 
crime Ihould be discovered and brought to 
judice ; I have therefore thought proper to 
i(Tue this my Proclamation, and do, by jnd 
with the advire and ronfent of the Council, 
offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS to whoever will difcover the author 
or perpetrator of the faid crime, provided he. 
die or they, or any of them, be convicted 
thereof; and moreover, I do, by virtue o! 
the authority and powers vetted in me, here 
by promife a full and free pardon to any p<r- 
Ibn, being an accomplice, who (lull difcover 
the perpetrator or perpetrators of the faid of 
fence, on the aforefaid condition.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the feal bf thr 
date of Maryland, this twenty-fecnnd 
day of September, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
nine, and ot the Independence of the 
U. States of America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD: LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command. 

NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla 
mation be publidied twice in each week, fur 
the fpace of five weeks, in the American and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gaxett* and Maryland Republican, at Anna- 
polis, the National Intelligencer, the Eadon 
Star, Mr. Crievri's paper at Hagar's-town, 
and in Mr. Bartgis's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, NlNIAN PlNKNEY, 
_____I_____Clerk of the Council.

PUBLIC SALE.
The fubfcriber intends to remove from trm 

place next month, and will offer, at Public 
Sale, to the highed bidder, at his dwelling 
in Pig Point, on TUESDAY, the tenth nl 
October next, if fair, if not, the fird fair 
day thereafter, the following property, to 
wit :

ONE chair and hnrfe, and two other lior- 
fes, one dene, fideboard, tea and dining 

tables, all of mahogany, bed and beddeadi, 
chairs, carpets, andirons, milch cows, oxen, 
and other cattle, hogs, confiding bf young 
fowl, and barrows fit for pork this (all, and a 
variety of other articles too tedious to men 
tion. The terms of fale are, nine months 
credit for all Turns amounting to ten dollar* 
and upwards, on giving bond, with approved

The STATE of MARYLAND, to]
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEI 

T^REUERICK WILLIAM BRl 
JL Efquire, having produced to the ' 
nor an Exrqoator, figned by the Picfi 
the United States, and felled with the Icj 
the Paid United Statri, recognizing 
Vice Cmftil from his Danifh M»irdy fcK 
date tff Maryland, to refide at Baltin 
OUDKRED, by and with the advice and] 
lent of the Council, that thr faid rrcr 
be publiflied for tl>e information and , 
ment of the people of this (late. 

GIVKN in Council, at the city of 
poll!, under the feal of the due of J 
ryland, this nineteenth day of 
bei, in the year ol'-otir Lord one \ 
fand right hundied and nine, and i 
Independence of the United Stati 
America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD: LLOYJ 
By the Governor.

NlNI.XN PlNCNEY,
Clerk of tiic Council.

JAMES MADISON,
Pretident of the United States of Ame

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COMCEHM,
WHEREAS it has been made to ap 

to me, thai Frederick William Brunt, 
has been temporarily appointed Vice-Con 
of his Danidi Majedy for the date of Mad 
land, to rrfide at Bal'imore, I do therefoj 
recognite him as I'uch, and declare him 
to exercife and enjoy luch func\ion», po» 
and privjlegrt, as are allowed to Vice-1" 
full of I'uch friendly powerSj between Wh 
and the United Slates there is no particul] 
agreement lor th: regulation of the Confu 
func'ion*.

In tcllimoiiy where'of I have caufed th 
letter- to be made patent, and the feal i 
the United States to be hereunto affixe 

GIVEN under my hand at the city of Wad 
ingtoii, the tenth day of July, in the ye 
of "or Loid one thnufand right hundr 
and nine, and of the Independence 
the United Stales of America the tli 
ty-fourth.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the PrrfiJent.

II. SMITH, Secretary of Stale i

fecurity, hearing intered, and all fumi under
uen dollars the cadi mult be paid on the day
of faleMThe fl^to commence at lo o'clock.
\l f  > AfeARLES 1). HODGES.

Pig P/tl'Sept. 26, 1809. 2w.

AN OVERSEER WANTED.
f|~»HE fuhfcriber will give lil>eral wages to 

I a man who can cumr well recominei.il. 
ed for fobricty, honedy and indudry, with a 
good conllitution and ftudy habits. None 
need apply but fuel) at can fubdantiate the 
above chauAer.

/ JOHN C. WEEMS. 
Wed fiver, Sept. 25, 1809. tf.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriher is duly authorised, 
by Denton and Matthiat Jtammond, 

the executors of Col. Rcr.in flammpnd, Ute 
of Anne-Arundel county, drcealird, to fettle 
and adjud the edate. AH prri'mi indcittrd 
to the dereaCed are rri)iir||-u to nnke inir.ir. 
diate payment, or to call and vdjtill tluii 
debts; and thole having rlaimi againd tlir 
deceafcd are requrded to produce tli-m fi.r 
payment The rluiiiH t» h? du!r nutl.tini- 
cated. All. perfons interrded will attend to 
this notice, as immediate meafures will be 
purfued ta«lofaJt>» edate.

I * y/jVULlV IIAMMOND. 
Septerobef/£ 1809. 3*»

ORDERED, That the foregoing be t» 
I idied twice in e^ch week, for the fpace 
five week<, in the American and Federal Ga*l 
tette, at Baltimore, the Maryland Gaiett 
and Maryland Republican, at Annapolis, thvl 
National Intelligencer, the Eadon Star, Mr«| 
Gricves's paper at Hxgar's-tnwn, and in Mr, 
Bartgis's paper at Fiederick-town.

By order, * NlNIAN PINKNEY, 
______ £ t f'.if ik of the Couni-.l.

PUoLIC SALE. 
By virtue of a decree frrm the Chancery conrtl_ 

to me directed, will he exposed to Public \ 
Sale, on the premifei, on MONDAY, the ' 
16ih day nf OAober next, at 12 o'clock, 
A. M. if fair, if not, the fird fair day 
thereafter,

TWO trails or parcels of land lying and ' 
being in Prince-George's county, 

ed Brock Hall and Wetton, containing two 
hundred and fixty acres, more or left. The 
terms of fale are, the pure baler or purchaferi 
of the whole or any part thereof to pav alh 
immediately, or on the ratification of the fale 
bv the chancellor, and upon the payment of 
he purchafe money, (and not before,) the 

trude* will, by a good deed, r onvry to thd 
purchafer or py/chafA thefMperty to him or 
them fold. 7V W ~7/n

THOMAS HODG 6, of Chai Tmdec. 
Sept. 26, 1809. __________ 3 W .

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 

of Maryland, the fubfcribrr will offer, at 
Public Sale, to the highed bidder, on MON 
DAY, the 23d day nl° October next, at the 
hcufe of Mr. Adam RoL*l>, in Rockvillr,

ALL the right, title and intered, of the 
late Satnuel Hepb-tm, Efquire, in and 

to part of two trafls- or parrels of land, in 
Montgomery county, one called' The H<r- 
milage, fituate on Rock creek, about five 
miles from Rockville, and now in the poflef. 
(ion of Mr. ~> —— . Hording, *.ho formerly 
purchafrd a part of the fame trj£l->-Tr>e other 
ii part of a tract of land called Hanover, or 
Bradford's Reit, lying on Stncca creek, in 
(aid county, and adjoins the lands of Mr. 
Lavrenct Onealc.

Thefe lands are well adapted to the pro. 
du&ion of tobacco, Indian corn, and all kindt 
of grain.

The frms of fait are, twelve month* cr*. 
dit, the purchafer or put chafer* giving bond* ' 
with approved (rttlrity, bearing intrrrd fropl 
the day of fjle ; and on the ratification r>f 
the tVe litr the Chancrlloi, and the payment 
of i lie wlu'le unrcliafe money, the Trudre 
wi'l, by 14 ^ood and I'nfEcient deed, CMktry 
rn tlie purchafer, mid hi. heirs, all the right, 
title and in tried , nf the faid Samutl Htpbmi, 
in and tn the ahove lands.

The faUyo commence pr*cHcly •« twelM 
o'clock. / -

TftUEMAN TYLER, TrulW. 
September 18, 1809. tiL



£>oet'0 Corner.
ORIGINAL. 

I for the

Iwhat are {leepl'fi nights to rne 
rn hravicr grief' my b >lom btars !

. the midnight moon to fee, 
rn waking to frvrrer tare* i

ice the d.irs along ihc nigh'  
I count each hour throughout *.h» gloom 
|ef» to view ihe m»rning !',;ht  

long be?n my unclan^ng d-xivr..

t for i( iefi 11! s t!>efe I nv>urr.  
  o:h r furrows "Var my rell ; 

Iwt that mret no kind return, 
It revel in my lonely bread*

LINES
| Gentleman, frying he woulJ pafs»way Swift 

as a Sl.aJow.
BY A t.ADV.

! though I'wift at Ihidet you fly, 
Ind I Hull never lee you more, 
often to the mental rye 
.md mem'ry (h.ill my friend redore.

when the gloom of woe pervades 
fhii heart, fiom price and friendlhiptorn,

rnfive feek the lonely iliadcs, 
Ind there, unfeen, thy abfencc mourn.

Coon each anxious thought I'll chace
fMc muting on thy b'ight'ning fate,
feel a grateful, dear folace, 

That peace and joy ihy dept await.

led by Fancy's magic power, 
Thy way I'll trace along the vale,
ere oft at eve's bewitching hour, 
The lovely CLLIA heart thy title.

wilt thnu in thy blift fupreme 
lemember her that's tar away ; 
netiires her friendlhip make thy theme,
flute CILIA fuiilct on all you fry ?

SELECTED.

AN EX TRACT.
HEN wearied wretches link to tl-*p,
How heavenly foft their Humbert be ;

|ow fweetis death to thofe who "weep,
To thofc who weep aud figh like me.

r*w you the foft and grafly brd, 
Where (iow'rsdeck the green earth't bread, 

u there I wilh to lay my head- 
Tit there I widi to fleep at reft.

h, let no tears embalm my tomb !
None but the tears by twilight given ; 

ih, let no 1'ighs didurb the gloom 
None but the whifpcring winds of Heaven.

THE WANDERER.
ritten in Scotland, l>> » >ounj; woman, the

daujhter of a miller, in Kdinburgh. 

HE pale moon finks in wedern cluuds, 
Her la(\ beam on the waters die ; 

Ml Ihtoud ine in thofe founding woods, 
Thro'whole.darkboughsthemghl wind*fi^h.

jo home receives my ft.iveri:ig form,
No voice maternal fooi!ir» to red,   

Hone I btave the midnight ftorm,
That freezes my unuiantled bread. 

Co bafom heaves Uie pitying ligh,
For the loft wrct< h that weept alone,
er her brave i'lther's dediuy,
Poland and t'rcedon^j patriot fon. 

Sear the low mound my mother'* grave,
For godlike truth her Aimed fell ; 

le fcorued to live opprefflon's Have,
Or guilt's polluted triumph fwcll. 

'hill'd with the culd iioc'.urnal drw,
F.ir from my ruin'd home 1 fled ;
cr fu-ld* where wJi'» infernal crew,
Faulted o'er th« jnanglrd dcjd.

t mid thcfr fli ulet, misfortune's diild, 
O'jr life's appalling defert't dVwcti, 

Will fi.id a dwelling in the wild,
The doine .yon lUny vault of Heaven.

i,d when thi» awful conflict's o'er, 
Near Villula'i bright muitn'ring wave, 

Some gentle h*ud, on that fwcet Iliore, 
. Will lay the g'rcn fward on my I;KAVE.

NOTK;K.
repeated irefp;tlTc« committed on 

the laudt of the i'u'ufcribcr, lying in 

tl.e vicinity of Annapolis, and on Filhing 

oerk, have coufliAintd him to prohibit all 

p.. r loin lun.ting thereon, with dug or gun, or 
in any manner trcfp.iliing on the fume.

JEREMIAH IOWNLEY CHASE. 
September U, IB09.

SONG,
Suppofcd to Uav« been faul or fung by an Auc 

tioneer.

A TORTOISE-SHELL TOM-CAT. 

OH, what a (\ory the papers have been tell 

ing us,
About a litile animal of mighty price, 

And win ever tho..0ht but an auc\ioocer o

felling US, 
For near three hundred ytllav boys, \ tra

for mice ; 
Of its braut'w* and qualities, no doubt he toU

NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVKN,

THAT fu"dry iuluhiiknu of Cob Nrck, 
in Cha'lrt county, intend petitioning 

thr next General AlVcmbly of the Slate of 

1 "Maryland, for a road tn be made public thro1 

Woollaftou't Manor, and by t!i« Cubb Neck 

church, to imerfedt tlie main road leading 

fmiv Port-TobitCOJ to the lower cud of Cob 

N«ck. 9 
September 13, l«0». * 

cm fine tales, 
But for me, I fliould jud at foon have bought

a cat of nine tails, 
1 wou!d''n't give for all the cau in Chriden-

dom, fo vafl a fre, 
Not to fave 'em from tlie Catacombs, or Ca-

taline't catadiophe;
Rate of Rullia, Kaiterfelto's ctt, St Caulini, 

Are every one, 
By Tom outdone,

At you diall hear.

(Spoke*.)—.We'll fuppofe Mr. Cafs-eye, 
the auctioneer, with his catalogue in one hand, 
and a hammer like a Catapulta in tlie other, 
mounted in the rodrum at tbe great room, in 
Cateaton-dreet.

4 Hem ! ledsand gemmen catt are of two 
didinction* : Thomas and Tabby this is of 
the former breed, and the only indance in 
which I have feen beauty monopolized by a 
male '. Look at him, ladiet! what a magnifi 
cent mowfer ! meek tUough roafculine ! the 
curious concatenation of colour in that cat, 
calls categorically for your bed bidding. 
Place a proper pi ice upon pnor pufTey ; con- 
fult your feline bofonis, and bid me knock 
him down.

Ladies and gentlemen, a-going, going, go 
ing 

Any fum for Tommy Tortoife-Qiell you 
can't think dear.

Next I fliould tell ye, the company around
him,

Who emuloudy bid, at if they all were wild ; 
Tom thought them mad, while they king of

kittens crown'd him, 
And Ufyd, carefs'd and dandled him, jud

like a child ; 
Lady Letty Longwaid, and Mrs. Martha

Grilkin,
Prim Polly PufTey-love, Mifi Scratch and Bid 

dy Twifcin, 
Solemn Sally Solus, who to no man Yet hat

ever faid ; 
Killing Kitty Crookedlegt, and neat Mifs

Nelly Ncverwed,
Crowding, fqueezing, nodding, bidding, each 

foi puft fo eager,
Have Tom they would ; 
By all that's good ; > 

As you (hall bear*

(Spoken in different voices)—Irish Lady. 
 Oc.li the dear crater, how beautiful he looks 
when he Ihuts his eyes ! beautiful indeed  
he'd cte* lure the mice to look at him.  
Aut'.u'ticcr.—Forty-five guineas in twenty 
pUcei 

(liv different ladies.) Sixty'-five! feventy ! 
eighty '. ninety! Auctioneer.—Go on ladies : 
nobody bid mure ? it't enough to make a Cat 
fwc.tr to think he fliould go for fo little. If 
tlii- Countels ot Catamaran wat here, (he'd 
outbid ye all.  Mils Grimalkin, you are a 
0 rmuifTc-ur in Cats what (hall I fay ?  
Ninety.five Guineas fir. (In an old tremu 
lous tone.)

Atictijneer. Thank ye, Lady Letty.  
Take a long lad languifliing look, Ladies,  
What a wcmJer ! The only Tortoife.fhell 
Tom the world ever witnclTcd ! See how he 
twills his tail, and wadies his whiikcri 1   
Tom, Tom, Tom ! (Cat mrwj.J How 
mufirally and divinely he mews, Ladies 1  
One Hundred and Seventy Guineas, Sir.

Auctioneer. Thank ye Mifs Tabby, you'll 
noi br made a cat's-paw of depend ou't.-_ 
(Ladies laugh.)

Auctioneer. Glad to bear you laugh, La 
dies : I fee how the cat jumps now ; Tom 
my's going.

Ladic* and Gentlemen, '-going, going, go 
ing.

Any fum for Tommy Tortoife.nieU you 
cant' think dear.

Now louder and warmer the\ Competition
growing, . ( 

Politenel's nearly hanifh'd in the grand fracas ; 
Two hundred. Twulrundred and thirty-three;

a-going  
Gone '. Never Cat of talont met with fuch

eclat: 
Nay,* nine or ten fine gentlemen were in the

falhion caught at well 
At ladiet in their bidding, for this purring

piece of Tortoife flicll. 
The buyer bore him off in triumph, after all

the fun wat done, 
And bells rung at if Whittington liad been

Lord Mayor of London. 
Mice and Ratt flung up their halt, for joy

that Cau To force were, 
And Moudc-Trap mtjcert raii'dtbc pticiy full

cent per cent 1 fwtar ftn » ^

from the Monthly Anthology, We.

Lette* from an American traveller in Europe to 
hit friend in this country.

ROME, JAJIVAHY 30, 1805. 

SINCE I !ad wrote you, we have retraced 

our ttept to this city, and are now as buly as the 

worft weather will permit ui in reviewing the 

mod fclefl and interefting parts of its anti 

quities and curiofities, or in vifning thofe 

which efcaped us before. Never, peihaps, at 
fo (hart a didance, and under the fame cli 

mate, was a difference fo linking in the man 

ners and habits of cities, at that which exifts 

between Naples and Rome.
The former is the most buty, lively, crowd 

ed, gay, diflipated city in '.'..e world. The

according to the f*(l.i,,n of EtM. 
this country, her b.^v was r» 
at it it termed, tor thi dal,^ ' 
vif.ted by those friend, whi' |   ll!! 
pitality had contributed to ' g 

I met leveral timrs n

krj,

latter refemblet the dill, grand, but interell- 

ing fulemnity of fome ancient but fulendid 

Mcj. Every thing in the former exhibits 

man at he is, a budling, aSive, thoughtlefs 

being, purfuing phantoms, feeking pleafure 

which he never can find, and driving away, by 

ihe hurry of the prrfent, tic thought of the 

future. All the objects in the latter recall 

man at he has been ; bis former greatnefs ; 

his prefent humility ; hit falfe grandeur ; his 

proud but vain delire of terredrial immortali 

ty ; his luxury and his poverty ; his power 

and weaknefs ; the durability of Provi. 

dence, and the perpetual mutability «f man. 

At Rome every thing is dill, quiet, falemn 

as the fepulchret of the kings and heroes 

which it enclolet. The fociety at Naples it 

vidly more intereding, particulai'y for the 

Englilh refidents. Many F.nglidi or Ameri- 

can families, whofe mannertcorrefpond to our 

own, and whofe houfes are feats of general 

hofpiulity, make the time pafs off very agree 

ably, lit climate attracts (Irangert from e- 

very part of Europe, and you meet, on a 

footing extremely pleafant, gentlemen and la 

dies of rank and character from aluiod cveiy 

nation. Amjdd a great variety of characters 

which one would expect to find in a place fo 

mixed, there were two whole hidory attract 

ed my notice, and whofe biographical ikcithes 

were to ut extremely intereding.

One it an old octogenarian gentleman, who 

it dill known by a title which he had, I pre- 

funte, about fifty years ago, Governor Lilts. 
This title he derived from having been a go 

vernor of Georgia, in the United States, un 

der the royal government. He fcrveJ many 

years as a naval officer under the grandfather 

of George HI. who, y^i will recollect, is 

now turned of (my. He performed a cir 

cumnavigator)' voyage before Cook, and ihat 

celebrated navigator ierved under him in an 

inferior Ration. His voyages will be found 

under the name of Ellis'* Voyages round the 

World, in Mavor's collection, and I dare fay, 

that many of us, in reading it, have fup- 

pofed the man to have been buried for half a

oct
German officer, whofe hiftor, .  
refting to me, not only   it wi, 
itfelf, but as it proves that the 
yield the palm to the French n . 
very. I have always believed, tlh« 
rather than couiage <K rondntt, 
viftorietof France. Thi, young 
of the firft family in Germany. He 
:hc princes of the Lichtenttein fami|y u 
manded a regiment of cavalry m iL t ^ 
fervice, and as he was of high rat* " 

ment was a Urge one. It confiflf(l 
teen hundifd men. As it fuffcrrd , 
menu, it was condantly recruited; fol h 
the courfe ot that short war he Infl M' ", 

that regiment, whofe complement »  J, 

eighteen hundred men, nine thouind t 
hundred ; 1 repeat it, nine thoiifand fe»tn L^ 

dred ; and he and another officer are the../, 
ones surviving in the regiment, wr^t,^, 

gaged in it this lad war. The prince ,,« !, 
ceived many fevere wounds, and is imw i,7 

taly for his health. He is not, 1 think, oJ 
than thirty years ot age. I ihmk tUete' tan 

characters well worthy of notice. They «f. i 

tainly do not occur at every corner.

from the

SPORT ING INTELLIGENCE: 

Or, the disappointments of an ofttnj* 
A FEW days f.nce, Mr. M'Keni, .. 

fome gentlemen, his fnrml«, ufter piffin. t 

very agreeable morning at H'ilnat firm, let 

out to «njny the pleafures of flu ot ing.
It was propofeJ by one of ihe pirtr, tl 

they Iliould go into the neighbouring 
of a Miller, and pop over a rabbit or ti 
thit wat objected to hy another, who ilk*? 

ed that by an act paffed in the adimniftrina 
of prcCident Jrjferson, it was felony toinur 
an entlolure tor that purpofe : but hid It, 

it* you will accompany me yonder 
to a hill which ruifed like a Cone 
didance) we Iliall have fine fport 
Rabbins.

Thit propofal meeting univerfil 
lion, they bent tlieir courfe toward the 
but unfoiiunately in going through t Wi 
which they had to Cross^ they bectmedcV] 
tangled in the Briers, that they were f«r 

at a loft which way to turn. \Vbilil 
were in this dilemma, they heard an 
Bray very loud, and following the 
Toon found themfelvet at the door of the 
houfe under a Green hedge kept by old 
cobs. Vexed, fatigued and difappt/intrd, i

urv y*u. I l 'iey wenl and requelled refrelhroenl 

. or the lad thirty years he has retired to Na- o]\ m™ (nook , l»"» "rdially by the 

plet to paft $a residue of his life. Till within »nU dlfPa«l'«^ frmti* to the cellar far

a few years he has patted his fommers in jour- 

nies to lluffia and the north, and his winters in 

the fouth, preferving by that meant a perpe 

tual fummer, extremely favourable to longe- 

\ity. For the lad twenty years he has ab- 

daincd frc-tn animal food, but has fupplied 

the want of it by a very drotig foup, which, 

wilh a tingle glaft of wine forms bit condanl 

diet.
He is extremely fond of fociety, and when 

ever there is a ball or convtrzJtionc the gover 

nor generally pafles an hour in it. He retains hit 

faculties fully, which are of a fuperior grade. 

He is an elegant cUflic Irholar, and his lan 

guage in  common converfation is a peifedl 

model for an accompli Hied man. He has a 

great turn for poetry, which he repeats with 

adonidiing memory whenever lequeflcd. He 

did me tbe favuur to lend me a sat ire on man 
ners, which he has jud finiflied. He lived in 

the houfe w'rth a Ruflian prince Is, whom 1 

(hall foon notice. She was no youth, hav 

ing nearly reached her ninetieth )ear. The 

gallant old gentleman wrote a few couplets in 

compliment of hit youthful neighbour, at 
which (lie, however, took offence, obfemng 

that (be did not chuofe to be the fubjedt of 

public notice, even in complimentary canzo 

nets. 1 heatd the old pentlcman complain ot 

this failure of return for hit gallantly.
Thit princefs was as extraordinary a cha 

racter as the governor. She like him had ie- 

tired to milder fkies to reinvigoia'.e her de 

caying fabric. She wat the rnoft hofpitable 
foreigner at Naples. Her houfe was one of 

the pleafantell reforts for all (Irangers of cha 

racter who vifited the ti'.y. Her ruling paf. 

(ion was gay society, and never did a woman 

exhibit the truth of Pope's fentimrnt more 

truly. Heis was never llrongerthan in death. 
For many weekt before her death, it was 

known to herfelf and every one around her, 

that Die would foon die ; but Ihe exprc(Ted a 

ftrong wi(h that (lie might furv'ne the firft 

day of the new year, because she was retolved 
to give a brilliant fete on that day. She died, 

1 believe before ; but at (he wat in the habit 

of receiving her friends on reitain days, who 

amufed themfelvrt with itrds, fttc. Ihe infi fl 

ed that it (hould be continued during her ill- 

nefs ; and in fact after 11.e wat fpceihklt, 
tbe night of her death, (he had a party who

tankard of brown flout. In a few noMl] 
the boy returned with a mod rueful ca 
nance, and related tlie hortible Jifcwef] 

which he had made. The Cooper in i 
the talk that very morning, had been foa»l 

Irfs at to leave the (picket open, wl 
whole contents were running about thec 
lar this was almoft too much to be bo"«- 

the hod however, had a fpitc of 
in him lie faid but little, and from if 
cup-boatd he produced fome bottles oft 
wilh which his guefti fat down to «  
themfelves ai cards but alas they were < 

more dil'appointed ; the old man 
caids, und they were obliged t« content t 

felvct with the Petit game of A 
lidencd to the landlord's fongs until i:*»! 

late they tou'd I'carcely Srimoitr.
1 ' THESF&*

From the Independent Antrlin- 
Rtmarkable Phenomenon in Njtural IKa 

IN finking a well, at Mr. AotU-nyl 
mead's plantation, near this to»n, V 
depih of fifty- four feet, the workmen r 
upon a fubdance, which, on examin*" 1 
pears to be charcoal intermixed witb Mf 
and fomc metallic fubdance which gi»«<J 

fliining appearance. The body ot earth ; 
thefe fubltancet it clay of difTeient kif 
The coal and fulphurcout ftbllancetr 

from four to five feet In depth, »l«* 
the workmen c^ne to a fandy boitm 
water. Here of courfe their laU.U'i' 

Large pieces of coal int»n>i*ed » 

may be (ten at this office. H»* 
at fucli a drpth in the earth : What w 

it to i harcoal ? \Vas tl* furface ol thtj 
ever fo low as fifty-four feet belo" «"» 
lent furface ? Here it a wide firU I* 

jectme. We (lull not em*' it > 
time. Hut the facts * : have titled i 

depwxled on. Several refutable g« ( 
from this t ,wn were eyewitmffct ot t

i* I '---*• «*»*!"

cumdancet, and hu»e preleivr«i 
the various fubdantes for tbe ioij 

the curi<Mi«.

HYDROPHOBIA.
net in the ru!>it of rcpuhlilhin' 

i,i; d ijuaili remedies, bi-t I rrrniUI 
L'jug. h*eiufc 1 |wrforaHy know

I ptrfon fjiokrii <i[, ami have bee 
cf his cures, for eures they 

I am glad the pirhlic are nox> 
on cf til v.'li:able fecrt-t, out I i 

r mm hat not bern in any a 
luiirntttl frr it. He ought t 

lilittlei'nlep"wle»<*- [

FOR THS HYDROPU 
in a letter from t 

i to his CGrreJjvr.dent , 
[AVING obfervi-d in the E' 

of the 4th indant, a com 
i trpm » Salrm paper of the I 

\\ rand tlcg which made its ap; 
and bit feveral perfo 

hood, I conceive it of 
uVe known what I believe to I 

f for the canine imdnefs, ar 
e igaiud the poilbn by whii 

The remedy to which I 
': tile of with great fuccel 
the name of Lewis, a 

ICiefter coantr, in thii dat 
bo to hit lather many years
II frcre: in the family for a <
t. \Vhenevf r .1 mad dog appi
lUxKirhood of Mamaroneck o
le, Jnd hit either rnan or bead,
|thccuftnm, pr;vious to the I
t public, to fend for Lewis,
HI,) who, ai I'rorn long exprri

I known would, by adminilleri
dedroy with certainty 

Fectuilly cure tSe perfon or 
tn bitten. I: has ton ofrt 

|dogi, fuppofcJ to be mad, b 
", hm bitten perfons, to

confiderrd as remedies 
, tnd no ill confequences rel 
t, whatever may have been 
i obtained the reputation ol 

aw. From the failure of tl 
iUncei, people generally hat 

peace in the powder ufed by t 
| coimnted by actual experiei 

Inlhnces have, I am tol 
jwtl creatures being bitten I 

1 to be mad, and the Lewif 
I to, have, in order to prove
 edicine, rerjueded the owne 
t »hich being done, they ha 
tit, >nd the one fo fet afide I 
Hrmptnm of the hydropdob: 

f, if true, (and from the 
I Live made I believe

  tbrchiracterof the remrdi 
n beyond a doubt. I have 

f of fffaking to a number ol 
i»ith Uwis, who ha<l 

' cnurl'e he puifued i 
they all concurred i 

[full canvifiion of its efflcac 
'fnwcly he made ufe o< 

"'»n » plant that grows 
«cf our country. The I 

1 u Scultlljria galcritula 
ic Encyrlopaedia it is men 

"f Sri///co/>, and is t 
*n«t it may be known

' Ji hil P1 *" 1 l'ew ' ! ul>ci 
"W reduce it to 4 powder
"oifcovey of what it rt 

. a pcifon who r 
f°ra Mm in a powdered dm 
I" «. I* planted them i, 
f "ffcanie to perfection.
  « Tome one of I,;, Urui,

, 
P'nducrcl from the feed,

>' iht number of c,fe, 
n i,h

1'HIKTk.D »V

FREDKRICK 5c SAMUEL
took leave of her, and die died befoiA morn-   

| ing !!'. To fmiih the fcene, at it cotiiJenced, | P, ice— Two DM*" !«r '<"/tt*'
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